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A.WONE FOR TENNIS’  — Ha«sy, a Shetland sheepdog brionging to Bill and Pat 
Trommater of Webb AFB, is gun^io (or games. Here, the animal catches a (ns- 
bee In its teeth. You name the Hassy will give it a try.

Cost Living
Spirals Again

>rr . ...

PER G A LLO N

Milk Prices 
Up 8 Cents

People may have been expecting ft aS along 
out now K la offtcial, milk prices will go up Mon
day, Buddy Calhoun, Gandy's area dMribotor said.

The increase comes after the lifting oi the price 
freeze imposed by Presulent Nixon June U.

Calhoun said a new price list he has Just 
received from San Angelo set the price of a gallon 
of nnlk up eight cents.

RusseH Legget, Foremost area distributor, said 
he was expecting a similar increase any day.

The increase is four cents less than what was 
previously expected before the price freeze wm  
inrgwsed. Calhoun said there had been talk of 
a 12 cent increase per gaUon. . . . .

Milk related p iq u e ts  such as cottage c h e ^  
is expected to go up also but not as much as nalk. 

Slid.
Calhoun had expressed some concern o v « ^

Essibilitv of milk supplies becormng s h ^ r  
t Loy Gandy, San Anglo chairman of «*« b o ^ .  

said the number of dairymen has decreased but 
the supply of milk has not. . . . .

“TTiree years ago we had IW dairymro «4^ 
pling us (Gandy’s) and now there are ^ y  70, 
^  n id . “But the milk supply has m creas^.

He said the smaller dairy farms ^  
out to the larger ones but the larger farms are

"'*ThB^iarger farms do not necessarily mean 
lower prices*for the consumer because *
Milk Market order sets a mimnmim price that

or not ndUc prices will decrease next 7 ^
?5ore feed and gasoline are more avaUable to
fanners.

•

Duties Overlap; 
Marshal Resigns

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, T«.*(AP) -  A J «  
telling town councU members th ^  * S L f^ S b  
S  toTmuch time from her beauty ^  
S  towS manihal of this South Texas resort town

Ronalvn Adams had served less than 
Mrs. Ron ^  bcins elected to w n , marshal by

SIk S
K " "  l« r  lo b b y  »ying, "I

had^?ew  calhTbut I didn’t put „
‘’"‘‘asR ^  if slW might to vmrk in law e ^
forcement again,.
know what might happen tomorrow.

Dirty Shirts Get 
Attention At A & M

c„,„i.a.y'"c»is£ » » r s  
r t ! »  S i S  t t  lb . 2 K i r s ? r f ,water sltuaUon brought help f w ^  cit^

Texas A&M was prepanng to hold a p ^  
lexas cnvrier for Scurry and Mitchell

« ? n  . .  aI m
about the councilman’s dirty hnen, ne wroie

th ? i!re V * to r  exJS^ got to S n v d ^  
™ i, from tb . Colorado City « t o r

C«">ba*> City «> " t“«
ka y AirM He was wricotned with open arms
SŜ hl“ iiSibii *» -to

S S S a b ’i  diny a m t, * ttr>««l «■
tention aU the way to Bryan via Colorado City 
and Big Spring. 'That's what happens when one 
really airs that |ir ty  hnen.

First Bingo 
Week Ending

Aide Says Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Promising to “work right up to 
the hilt,’’ President Nixon told 
his White House staff today 
that any suggestion he would 
resign before the end of his 
term is “just plain poppycock.”

Speaking informally to sev
eral hundred White House em
ployes in the Rose Garden fol
lowing his release from Beth- 
esda Naval Medical Center, 
Nixon said:

“ l-et others wallow in Water
gate We’re going to do our 
job”

Acknowledging that his doc
tors have urged him to slow 
down and lake more time for 
relaxtion. the President said. 
“No one in this great office at 
tha tune in the world's history 
can slow down.*<

Nixon declared in promising 
to work “at (uU tilt aU the 
way” that the health of the na
tion and the world is more im
portant than the health of any 
individual.

•There is so much that we 
want it) do and so little time to 
do it,” he said, urging the staff 
to Join him in bearing down on 
the job.

The President—smiling, look
ing (It and cracking an occa
sional joke—said some have 
suggestMl that he might resign 
because of the burdens of his 
office and “some of the rough 
assaults” any President is sub
jected to.

‘T hat’s just plain poppy
cock,” Nixon said. “Were go
ing to sUy on this job.”

Nixon was hospitalized for a 
week for treatment of viral 
pneumonia.

He credited “ the spirit of 
Bethesda” and the spirit of all 
the Navy medical corpsmen for 
giving him the lift to get weU 
sooner than expected.

Asked Tapes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

former assistant attorney gen
eral testified t«U>’ that Presi
dent Nixon personally a.sked 
him to get tapes of White 
House-ordered telephone taps 
away from the FBI and into the 
White House.

Robert C. Mardian told the 
Senate Watergate committee he

was summoned to the Western 
White House by Nixon after an 
FBI assouate director had 
warned that the politically sen- 
sitiv'e tape might come into 
possession of J. Edgar Hoover.

FOUND IN SAFE 
The tapes of bugged conver

sations by newsmen and em
ployes of the National Security

Council were found this spring 
in the safe of fonner Wfhlte 
House domestic counsel John 
D Khrlichman.

They were made as part of 
an administration effort to end 
what it called national security 
leaks during 1970.

Mardian, in his second day of 
testimony before the com-

Space Ship Touched Down 
On Moon Four Years Ago

WASHINGTON (AP) High
er retail prices for food, fuels 
and housrtohl aervioes shoved 
the coot of hvlng up seven- 
tenths of ono per cent in June 
before Preantent Nuon froze 
pnoeo, the government said to
day. It marked tbe fifth 
straight month of sharply high
er oonoumer prices.

The big gams were agam led 
by hi^MT grocery store prices 
which rose 1.7 per cem in June 
and were nearly II per cent 
higher than a year ago.

Fruits and vegetables roee 4.1 
per cent last month, the sharp
est jump since a S.6 per cent 
increase in December 1171.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said last month’s cost of 
Uving figures were collected be
fore the IM ay price freeze 
went into effect June 13.

Consumer prices rose during 
the five months of the largely 
voluntary Phase 3 economic 
controls at a seasonaRy adjust
ed rate of 8.3 per cent, com
pared to a jump of 3.6 per cent 
under the 14 months of tighter 
Phase 2 controls which the Nix
on administralion lifted in 
January.

FREEZE UFTED
President Nixon’s new Phase 

4 economic controls lifted the 
freeze on food immediately and 
on most other sectors of the 
economy Aug. 12. Hiis is ex
pected to bring even higher 
prices in the months ahead.

The seven-tenths of one per 
cent increase in the June (Con
sumer Price Index was one- 
tenth of one per cent higher 
than in Maŷ . This matched in
creases in February and April

s ,  ’' s . ’r r s  i ^ b  Tn’ . “ r  1  T  ¿ ’i  " s
crease. After seasonal adjust-
merit, the Jime increase was »"augural
six-tenths of one per cent, the .
same as in the previous two Already, 52.500 cards have 
months. distributed to the par

ticipating merchants, and many 
ksa: v 'itm m t' »»'em are out of cards.

However, if you are unable to 
f p i  get a card the first plate you

I  n 0  ask. then check another of the
V/ •  • •  narticipating dealers (you can

tell by the Bingo Bugs in their 
T | V C T T | L ^  advertisements) and chances
X l l  O A J L / J L i  are you’ll be able to find cards-

Those who may have found 
l y r ^ U i r g  numbers in this week’s issues 

•  •  •  l l C v v O  of the Herald (the last numbers
for this week ’ will appear in 

tr -  « •<. J  today’s Herald) t o  enable them
to X out their card will have

Amusements................  8-B until 5 p.m. Monday to present
C o m ic s .. .. . . . . . . ........  4-B these cards at the Herald
Crossword Puzzle.......  7-B validation. The winner will
Church News..............  2-B receive $.50.

............................. 1 a a new game for a new week
iio iS ?^B ridg^.\\\\\".'.‘.‘.‘.‘' 8-B »7?»"*

* S.R uf »»•« Herald. These different
Jean A^V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V. 8-A cards will be available
Jumble . . . .  4-B m the cooperating stores.

CAPE KENNEDY. F li (AP) 
— “Tranquility base here The 
Eagle has landed*” That was 
four years ago, on July 20, 1969 
The first human voice from an
other celestial body.

Tbe world a quarter million 
miles away breathlessly followed 
the adventures of fileU A. 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Al- 
drin J r . ' as the two American 
astronauts probed the alien 
planet.

TEN OTHERS
Orbiting the moon, awaiting 

the return of the explorers, was 
the third member of the Apollo 
11 expedition. Michael Collins.

BULLETIN
TOKYO (AP) -  Japaa 

Alrttaes said ear •( Its 
Baelag 747 alrliaen was 
hijacked sbertly after It left 
A m s t e r d a m ’ s Schllpal 
Alrpart taday by wbat 
alrilar affictals believed 
were Palesttalaa guerrillai.

Now four years have passed. 
Ten other men, all Americans, 
have since walked on the 
moon—and the United States, 
for the foreseeable future, has 
abandoned manned lunar ex
ploration.

Instead. America’s manned 
space program has turned at
tention back to eartti wMh orbit
ing projects intended to reap 
benefits for mankind

The first step in this new di
rection is Skylab, an 85-ton or
biting space station In which 
experiments are conducted in 
the fields of medicine, earth re
sources, astronomy and space 
manufacturtaig.

The Skylab 1 crew relumed 
home June 22 after a record 28 
days In ^Mce. Next week, on 
July 28. the Skylab 2 crew is to 
rocket up to the lab in an at
tempt to double that mark to 36 
days. Starting in October, Sky
lab 3 wlH inhMal the station, 
also for 56 days, perhaps long
er

Photographs taken by Apollo 
astronauts from deep in space 
helped trigger this trend to look 
more Inward toward earth than

IRA Commander, 16 Men 
Captured By British
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — The Irish Republican 
Army in Belfast was reported 
in disarray today following the 
capture of its local commander 
and 16 of his men.

The guerrillas struck back 
outside the capital, killing a mi
litiaman and blowing up a tav
ern.

The militiaman was the 851.  ̂
confirmed death in the four 
years of warfare between 
Northern Ireland’s Roman 
Catholic minority and its Prot
estant majority.

A PritLsh Army sweep Thurs
day rounded up 14 IRA men 
here. TVy induded 24-year-old 
Gerry Adams, the commander 
of the guerrillas’ Belfast bri
gade. and the entire command 
of one of his battalions. Adams 
was one of the men most want
ed by the British.

Ttiree more IRA men were 
.captured as they tried to flee 
by car acros.s the border into 
the Irirfi Republic. One was be
lieved to be a member of 
Adams’ brigade staff.

It was the biggest troop oper
ation against the IRA since Op
eration Motorman a year ago, 
when armored units tore down 
the IRA barricades around Ro
man Catholic districts in Bel
fast and Londonderry. .

Dragnets by security forces 
since then have scooped up 
about 300 IRA members, in
cluding dozens of brigade offi
cers and battalion and com
pany emmanders.

Adams was outranked only 
by Chief of Staff Seamus Two- 
mey and political strategist Da-

vid O’Connell in Dublin. His 
capture with so many of hLs top 
men "hit the IRA where it 
hurts,” one British officer at 
headquarters boasted.

A squad of soldiers grabbed 
Adams as he was eating lunch 
In a house in the CoUmHIc Falls 
Road district with two of his 
staff, Tom Cahill, 38, and Bren
dan Hughes, a 23-year-old bomb 
expert. The army said Adams 
was fingered either by an in
former 'or undercover military 
agents but wouldn’t say which.

Marine commandos rounded* 
up another half dozen men in 
the New Lodge quarter. They 
r e p o r t e d l y  included Hugh 
McCann, a battalion command
er, and his staff.

outward toward the stars. They 
showed earth as a baU
in vast universe, Its life pro
tected from the harshness of 
space by a thin veil of atmos
pheric gases.

Recalling his flight last year, 
Armstrong rem arM : “ As I 
Mood on the Sm  of TranqullKy 
and looked up at the earth, my 
impression was of the impor- 
lanoe of that small, fragile re
mote blue planet.

"People everywhere have, by 
television and photographs, 
shared that perafieotive and 
shared our conesm for the se
curity of our globs.

“AN ACODENT
“ I suspect It to be mora than 

an acrident that a phenomanal 
Increase in ttie awareness of 
the unportanos of ecology, oon- 
.servaiion and poRution coatrol 
have charactsrlaed the yesra 
Mnce the flight of Apollo 8 on 
Christmas of 1668 — when man 
got the ftrst view of his planet 
from afar.”

Armstrong also uHi be re
gretted that the spirit fostered 
by his "giant step” faded as 
the public .leemed to lose Intar- 
eM in the moon prog-am after 
the first couple of landings.

Armstrong. Aldrtn and Col
lins were feted around the 
world on their return to earth. 
None of them liked the glars of 
pubUclty as they put in a tough 
year of public appearances, 
goodwill visits abroad and 
seemingly endless autograph 
signing.

mitee, said he was called In 
early summer 1971 by William 
.Sullivan, then associate direc
tor of the FBI under Hoover.

Sullivan “told me he wanted 
to talk to me about a very sen
sitive matter. He said he and 
Hoover were not getting along  ̂
very well. He .anticipated his ' 
removal as associate director.

“ He told me there were some 
very sensitive national security 
surveillance logs that . . . wore 
kept in his safe in his office.

“ He felt that the highly sensi
tive uatuie of these tapes were 
such they should not be kept 
there, particularly If he were to 
be removed from office.

“My recollection Lx he 
thou^it Hoover might use these 
tapes for the purpose of pre- 
.servlng his position ai director 
of the FBI”

Msfdlan said he told Atty. 
Cten. John N. Mitchell and 
beard nothing further until 
July, when he was asked to fly 
on short notice to meet the 
President in San Clemente, Ca
lif.

TO EHRUCHMAN
•"The President directed me 

to obtain the reports from Mr. 
Sullivan and deliver them to 
Mr. John D. Ehiliclunan,”  said 
Mardian.

“The reason at the time was 
to keep Hoover (Tom having 
poaaeasion of the records?" 
asked See. Herman E. Tal- 
madge, D-Ga.

“You’ll have to drew your 
own conduelon,’* said Mardian.

Mardian also confirmed that 
“tho tapes concerned electronic 
aurvefflaaoe authorized by the 
PrealdiBt at the reqaeat of the 
National Security Coundl.”

Mardian, who ouR tha Juatlco 
Departmant ia 1972 to join the 
Nixon campaign, also teetifled 
that a converaatloB he had with 
Mitchell a week aRer Uia Wa
tergate break-la made him u -  
lume Mitchell had at leaat gone 
along with advance plans to 
wireUp the Democratic nation
al headquarters. ^

While Mardian underwent 
.Senate committee queationing, 
President Nixon told his staff: 
“Let others wallow in Water
gate. We're going to do our 
job.”

Memphis Officers Free 
Bey After W ild Chase

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
With a knife pressed against 
his son’s heart, a disgruntled 
father led police on a wild, five- 
mile cha.se before they subdued 
him and freed the 4-year-old 
boy.

Police identified the man as

Sports................................ 6,7-A ___

Taylar-Burtan Affair Is 
Rekindled Where It Began

Partly Cloudy
Weather forecast cea- 

(isnes to he partly chmdy |  
with ao I m p o r t a n t  j 
temperatare chaages. High ! 
Saturday expected la mid 
96s and law taaight hi the 
■pper 66t. W M  from the 
south ami southwest at 16 
miles per hear. PassibiHty |  
of showers toulght aud to- ^ 
morrow Is 26 per ceat.

ROME (AP) -  Elizabeth 
Taylor and Richard Burton 
held an emotional, wet-eyed re
union today, rekindling their 
love affair in the city where it 
all began.

They hugged and kissed for 
minutes, then drove off without 
talking to a crowd of newsmen 
gathered for the event in 
Rome’s Clampino Airport. Miss 
Taylor arrived there from Lon
don.

Tlie re$mion ended a 16-day

separation begun, as .Miss Tay
lor put it. becaase the couple 
had “maybe loved each other 
too much.”

The scene of the reunion was 
the Ciampino parking lot. Bur
ton had flown up from Taor
mina, Sicily, where he attended 
a film festival.

They drove off to the villa of 
Carlo Ponti and his wife, actress 
Sophia Loren, in the Alban 
Hills south of ^ m e .

,  (AP WIREPHOTO)

HOLDS KNIFE ON SON—A fnan police have identified as Fred 
Sims, 27, holds a knife to tbe chest of his son Tony, 4, keeping 
police at bay ajCter an auto chase in Memphis Thursday after
noon. Officers later jumped the man as he backed down a street 
with the knife held on the boy. Tony was rescued unharmed ex
cept for lacerations on one hand. Police said the chase had be
gun after the child’s mother reported that her son had been 
removed from her home. ^

• Fred Sim.x, 27, and said he had 
marital problems and had been 
fired from his job hours earlier.

Police said no charges were 
placed g a in s t him, pending an 
assessment by prosecutors and 
what statutes were violated.

Sims and the child were tak
en to a hospital for examina
tion, Authorities .‘.aid the father 
was not hun and the child was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion Thursday night.

Deputy Police Chief W 0. 
Crumby said the incident began 
at the home of Sims’ estranged 
wife. He said Mrs. Sims re
fused to allow the father to 
take his son Tony from the 
home Crumby said Sims 
placed the boy in a car and 
Mrs Sims called the police.

A cha.se with police followed, 
reaching speeds in excess of 70 
miles ‘per hour during rush 
hour traffic. One of atmut 
■W prowl cars involved in the 
chase cra.shed and burned, but 
its officers were not hurt se
riously, Crumby .said

“ All during the chase, when
ever the police would pull up 
by Sims, he would stick the 
knife in tlie boy's throat,” 
Crumby said

The cha.se ended in the down-  ̂
town business di'^trict when ’ 
Sims’s car plowed into a patrol 
car blocking the srtreet.

Sims pulled the child out of 
the car, held the blade to his 
heart and ordered, “Get hack, 
don’t make me kill my baby,” 
crumby said

Sims then began backing 
away from officers, threatening 
to kill the child if they tried to 
arrest him and pleading, 
“ Look, just let me kiss my boy. 
Just let me give him a Mss. Let 
me kiss my baby. Please, let 
me kiss my baby goodbye.’’

He walked backwards for 
nearly one block with the knife 
at the boy’s heart as some 20 
policemen followed. ‘
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Officer, Wife 
Die; Ex-Con 
Is Charged

CRMWD Directors Votel Court To Study 
Help Request

Combat Salt Flow
JOURDANTON. Tex. (AP) -  

Autboiitles jailed a Houston ex- 
convict on diarges of killtng a 
deoutv sheriff and the officer’s 
wife Thursday and arrested two 
other men accused of con
spiring with hhn to rob a bank.

State natrolmen took Leonard 
Wilson Freeman, 2k, into cnali^ 
dy two miles south of Natalia, 
in Medina County, as he drove 

pickup truck on Interstate 35
Freeman was brought here 

and charged wMi the slayings 
of Atascosa County Defluty 
Sheriff Luis Garza and Garza’s 

Id EUda after the officer 
stopped a motorist for questtoo- 
ing near a gasoline station. A 
witness told authorities he saw 
the motorist force the deputy 
into Garza’s car at gunpoint 
and drive away, with Mrs. Gar
za following in 
car.

The Colorado River Municipal i showed a salt content of 105,000 
Water District will attempt, by'ppm. The U.S. Geological 
means of a diversion project,!Survey once dubbed this the 
above Big Spring, to improve) saltiest lake in the coiuitry. 
the q u ^ ty  of water readungi Beals Creek einpUes into the

Colorado River above lake e .Lake E. V. Spence.
Directors voted at their 

meeting Thursday to ap- 
propnate up to $^,000 from 
the Improvement and Extension 
Fund for the purpose of 
draining natural lakes on the 
upper reaches of Beals Creek 
knd pumping the water, heavily 
laden with salt, back behind a 
Natural Dam 10 miles west of 
Big Spring. This should enable 
the good quality water from 
rains to go down the creek with 
far less contamination of the 
brackish water, said 0. H. Ivie. 
general manager.

TO SEEK BIDS 
The board authonaed him to 

the gunman’s I aitvertise for bids for a pump 
'station and for 32,000 feet of

twe wiaaeiiOTOi
PRELIMINARY WINNERS—Miss Richardson, Phyllis Lynee Barger, left, and Miss Lubbock, 
Sherry Lou White, were wumers in Thursday's second preliminary competition of the 1173 
Miss Texas Pageant in Fort Worth. Miss Richardson won swim suit and Miss Lubbock 
won talent with her rendition of “Amazing Grace'* and “Oh Happy Day.” A new Mias 
Texas will be crowned Saturday evening.

Agents of the Federal Bureau | pipe — probably concrete 
of Investigation in San Antonio,!asbestos — to pump the water 
36 miles north of here in South!back upstream Fortunately, the 
Texas, disclosed soon after!water behind the Natural Dam 
Freeman was charged in Jour- does not reach Beals Creek, be- 
danlon with murder that they | cause the latest analysis of this[ The board voted an increase 
had seized two men a n d -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

V. Spence, and officials of the 
district anticipate that the 
diversion will substantiaOy im
prove the quality of water 
reaching Lake Spence. A some
what similar diversion project 
above Colorado City has 
produued good results.

Ceiling on the various Job 
categories was raised by the 
board to permit adjustments in 
wages. The c-eiling — and some 
of the key employes already 
were against or near the top 
— was raised by 20 per cent, 
but this does not mean an 
across the board raise in that 
amount. The district sets a 
ceiling on a certain Job descrip
tion and employes are promoted 
or raised in reference to 
progress. Raises are based on 
merit under the plan.

MANAGER

of |30W per year to the fMMral 
manager. The adjustment of 
other workers will be woctad 
out bv management. lOaettve 
date is July 1. The board re- 
serveu the right to look at the 
increased ceiling — wjjich was 
Kojeclud for a three-year p e r 
V)d — a year hence.

American Magnesium Com
pany was permitted to functioo 
under a lesser contract quantity 
until Jan. 1, 1174, when It hopes 
to have ita technical difficulties 
ironed on t

Ivle reported that the state 
pdentlflc evaiuatioB program of 
the weather modlflcatioa pro
gram will begin Aug. IS and 
continue to Oct. 31, and next 
year wlU operate from April 1 
floxNigh Oct. Si, with a final 
report on findings due to the 
Texas Water Qudlty Board by 
June 1, 1175. The radar and 
other equipment used by 
Meteorological Reaearcfa Inc. to 
being set up at the Scurry 
CoiBty Airport. Atmospherics, 
Inc. which does the weather 
modification operations, I a 
based at Big Spring.

Purchasing a new buUdozer 
with revenueaharing money 
will be considered .by Cowfy 
Commissioners Court iionilay 
morning.

Also, the court will open bids 
on about 14 miles of paving 
planned and for the stadium 
parking lot paving ‘ project. 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
said.

Mrs. Zirah L  Bednar, county 
tax collector, will make a 
request for a part-time em
ploye. And the court will con
sider autlMMlalng the usual six- 
month raise for Mn. Priscilla 
Strom of the Howard (kmnty 
Public Library.

D EA TH S

Mrs. C. C. Coffee

Palmby Denies
Helped Deals

charged them with conspiring 
with Freeman to rob the Stock-1 
man’s National Bank of Co- 
tulla. ^ i

The FBI Klentified the pair as 
TerreU Manon Cookston Jr., 33. 
of Dallas and Michael Douglass 
Hatfield, 22, of Jacksonville, 
Ark

FYeeman was held m lieu of 
bonds aggregating tl.5  nuUioo 
on two chargn  of murder.

'The FBI agent in charge at 
San Antonio. James B. Adams, 
u id  Cookston and Hatfield 
would appear before a U.S 
magistrate today.

Gas staOan attendant Winston 
Wiley informed offlctrs a mo
torist asked (or a piece of wir 
ing and found tt unavailable at 
his staUon, drove awey and

House OKs Bill Limiting 
Payments For Farmers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate permanent investiga
tions subcommitee opened pub
lic hearings today into last 
year’s |l-w lioif dollar sale of 
U.S. wheat to the Soviet Union.

’The first witness was Clar
ence Palmby, now an official 
with Continental Grain Co., the

major supplier of grain in the 
deal.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., subcofiumtee chair
man. says Palmby, then assist
ant agriculture secretary, led 
the team of U.S. negotiators 
that arranged the wheat sale.

Palmby testified before a

House agrlcuRure subcom- w«* halted by Garza close by. 
mittee last September: | Soon after the deputy was

aearched at gunpoiBt and takaa 
away, seartners found Garza

Fair Catalogue
Goes To Printer

MUCH SAID
“ Much has been said about 

my involvement in tMs transac
tion between Continental Grain 
and the Soviet Union Many of 
the comments are c o m p l^ y  
untrue. T am referring particu
larly to the statements that an 
agreement had been reached in 
Moscow with the Soviets in 
April of 1973 Any such state- 
ment n  an outright He. I cate-1®®“** 
gohcally state I took no ac tive!*^

gravialy wounded and Ms wife 
dead in an abandoned (arm 
house. Garza, shot in the head 
and shoulder, died several 
hours later at a San Antonio 
hospital.

SUte police said Garza’s ve
hicle and the gunman’s maroon 
car were found at the farm 

reported the car 
afle^

TTiey
nteo 'Mtáxiieaúiy

part in ContinenUI’s wiivin<»n ^  ^
m enial negotiations with the'*®®- 
Soviets.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y  in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Mrs. Clara 
Coffee, S3, of Big Spring who 
(bed ‘Ihuriday aftenraon in an 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. rest 
boms. The Bev. Kenneth Pa
trick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church win officiate. Burial will 
be in Mt. Oltve Cematery.

Bom J a n . '*11, 1890 in Colin 
County, she was a retired 
elemeitoary school teacher.

Mrs. Coffee taught in the Big 
Spring school system for 21 
yean, and an additional nine 
years in El Paso before coming 
here.

A member of an earty-day 
Martin Connty lamily, she was

WASHlNG'TON (AP) — A bill a compromise-seeking 
to ban food stamps for strikenlenc with the Senate, 
put a tight lid on payments (or VETO POSSIBIE
farmers, and make Agriculture! Rep W R Poage. D-Tex 
Secretary Earl L. Butz a food-‘chairman of the House Agrlcul- 
piice czar has survived a wild'ture Committee and chief man- 
and aometimes confused House lager of the legislation, told re

porters that tf the .Senate-House

g r a d u a t e d  from McMinry 
College and did graduate work 

confer-1 kxig summer vacation, which I Texas Tech. Her first 
the lawmakers are due to s ta rt, assignment here was in 1922, 
in early August. but she resigned after a y w

The House pasMd the com
prehensive farm program and 
food stamp leglslatioo 224 to 143 
'rhuriday night, dlmaxiag an

X -hour marathon on the 
day of House work on the

conferees fail to settle differ 
ences quickly, it to likely the fi
nal congresdonal verson will 
be held until September. Poage 
said this step Ls possible 
cause “we want to avoid a

controversial bill. R was sent toipocfcet veto” during the month-

Sands Schools Keep Ta x  
Rote For Ensuing Year

Several feature events in 
connection with the Howard 
County Fair, Sept. 17-22, were 
approved by members of the

MARKETS

executive committee in a meet
ing Thursday.

Johnnie Walker, president, 
and James (Buddy) Barr, vice 
president-general manager, said 
that the calendar tentatively In-Halso is an outright lie.”

STOCKS
Votum« ...........................  Z,33S.0StM inSwolrlolt  .................... up t.93
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Anocondo ..........................................  ai
Apooo ........................................................  a
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tto iili Lobo .......................................... Olt
Bonfluot ....................................................  Ot
BetMoMm Stool ............   WSootng.......................................  It'
urontrt    W
Brigol-Moyl« ............................. U'/4ttruAtwIck ................................... Ift«
Cobol..........................................................P'M
LOTTO Cor« .............................................  I M
U t rv tH  ...............................................   SH o
CIttot torvlco ...........................................U H
CodCpIa ............................................. 14IW
Colllno Ro«a ........................................  UW
LonootMotod Natural Goo ...................  ITVt
ConhnonM ............................................. Ho
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Lurtlo Wrttrtf .....................
Oow Clwmiaat ...................
Dr. P oppi ..........................
■.oilmon Kodak.................
El Poto Noturol Coo .......
txiian .................................
t-otrmont Foo ds....................................................
>-ord M o to r.........................
Foromod McKotton .......Franklin Lift ....................................................
D om oi Elocliic ..............Gomal Moll« ......................... OZVk
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Grocd, W.a. .........................................
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Gull (Ml
Gulf li W ottin
FlalMburton .......
Flommond ..  .
Florto-Hank« . . . .

Still other .statement.s have 
made that I somehow or 

Mher had prior knowledge of 
tna Soviets’ intention to pur- 
chaw grain from the U.S. and 
promptly carried that informa

Parents Hear Of 
Kindergarten
Around 60 Interested parents

eludes the swine show and the 
(lower show Monday and Tues
day; the livestock show, agri
business luncheon, and motor
cycle spectacular, Wednesday; 
a tractor pull llmrsday; pet 
show Friday; horse show 
Saturday.

Exhibits and other features 
win continue all week.

A tent will be .set up to ac
commodate commercial booths 
as part of the fair, said Walker.

Bruce Griffith, chairman of 
the catalogue committee, said 
this material is ready to go to 
the printer, and he was in
structed to proceed.

Arnold Marshall is arranging 
(or special talent to be pre 
sented all during the week.

Arrangements have been 
made for a carnival to operate 
in conjunction with the Fair.

Another meeting of the ex
ecutive committee is set for 
Aug. 7, and a general meeting 
of the entire board for the week 
of Aug. 20 to pass upon final 
plans for the fair. Walker 
reported.

tlon to my new employer. 'This auended the public meeting
concerning kindergartens hi 

Palmby was expected to be 'at the high school *niursday

ACKERLY — Sands school 
trustees have decided to keep 
the tax rate the same, $1.72 per 
hundred doBars of assessed 
valuation.

Included in the tax rate is 
$1.44 for operations and $.28 for 
interest and sinking funds.

A tenatlve budget for 1973-74

athletics and lunch funds, which 
pay their way almost exactly.

When schoof starts. Sands will 
have .spent athletic funds of a 
few iHindred above current 
receipts of $14,102.

During the final day’s action, 
the co n c rem en  became in

ly confused as the

when slie w u  married in 1422 
to Creed C. Coffee, a civil 
engineer for the Texas k

House maneuvered through
more than 20 amendments, sub
stitutes. reviaons in previously 
a p p r o v e d  sections, perlla- 
mentary points of order and 
various motions.

A major controversy centerd 
on the amendment by Rep. Wil
liam L. Dlcfcinsoa. R-Ala., to 
bar food stamps to strikers.

Families that had been re
ceiving food stamps before a 
strike would not be affected 

'This amendment was accept
ed by 213 to 203, then survived 
a second challenge 210 to 207, 
and eventually held up in a 
third test 208 to 307. OpiionenU 
claimed It vrould penaltot fan ^  
lies of strikers and would un
dermine the right to strike. But 
backers argued that taxpayer 
money should not he u-sed to fa
vor one side in a labmr argu-

her career in IMl and retired 
in 1161. Mr. Coffee died April 
14, l i tt .

A member of First Baptist 
Church, she was active in its 
affairs for over 40 years, in- 
cludlag the WMU and a 
teaching assignment ‘ In the 
Junior department for many 
years.

Surviving are two sons. Creed 
Coffee Jr., Oklahoma City, and 
Robert Coffee, Midland; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Boone, 
M i d l a n d ,  Mrs. SteUa 
Wffllngham, Plainview, and 
Mrs Idea FrankUn, WIchiU 
Falls, two brothers, Calvin 
Jones and Paul Jones, both of 
Stanton; and two grandchildren.

Mattie McLeod
Lunch room expenses totaled 

about $24.000 while current I 
revenues are $24,960 Price« for! The House voted 217 to 189 to 
lunches were raised to 40 cento reaffirm its eartier decision

new power

questioned by senators about 
whether the Agriculture De
partment withheld from farm
ers information about the huge 
wheat sale.

Palmby left the Agriculture 
Department in May 1972, two 
months before the wheat sale 
wa.s consummated.

Jackson has blamed the 
wheat sale and Its resulting 
shortage of U.S. grain for d ra
matic increa.ses in the price of 
food.
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Traffic slowed down at 7:50 
I a m. today on IS 20 Just east 
of the Holiday Inn when a car 
traveling east burst into flames.

The car belonged to Don 
Meisenheimer of Dallas, who 
was headed east when the back 
seat burst into flames. Damage 
was reported to be to the back 
seat, tires and paint on the 
vehicle, according to the city 
fire department.

People veered away from the 
flaming vehicle fearing an 
explosion. The fire was quickly 
brought under control by* Big 
Spring firemen.

Timkin Co.
T  r o c iTrovotar« ......U.S. Stadi .. Wtttam Union
Wi ftaihOM«« . . . . . »  to Motor .......

«V*-4W|... 2Kk '
.. 23«*l

THEFTS
Mrs. W. R. Rogers« 1507

WhiH 
X lO X  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ZOtM .................MUTUAL
Amcop .....................HorBi Fund..........inv. Co. of Aifulca

........................ IS7
......................  22V*
FUNDS............  4.734.12...........7^ .« ;.......  12.7i-14.lt

Scurry, reported nine cases of 
"  bottles stolen.

...........................***»UM1t
7*4-1054 

‘ >1131

Puritan
IttaW ------- ------  „W. L. Morgan ,, ............... 11.2i-(Motn quoftt through eourtoty 
■d«rard D. Jon«« B Co., R ^  Fimtan Bldg., Big Silng, Fhood 2»F 
Mh

Mrs. Violei Harrold, 2508 
Carlton, reixirted burglary with 
wedding band and cultured 
pearls stolen.

Dave Rhoton, 112 Grant 
reported burglary; missing are 
a television set, clock radio and 
hedge dippers.

Teen-Ager Hurt ' 
In Road Mishap
Rosemary Flores, 16, is 

hospitalized in Hall Bennett 
H o ^ ta l suffering from a 
broken Jaw and broken arm  
after she was injured in a 
pickup-truck accident five miles 
out on the Snyder highway at 
10:07 p.m. Thursday.

A pickup driven by her father. 
Louis Flores, Gail Route 2, Box 
87, Big Spring, was headed east 
and collided with a large truck 
drivm by Dwight Jlood, 1503 
Lexington, Big Spring.

Hood was in the process of 
turning around a Henson truck 
to come back to Big Spring apd 
obtain help for another truck 
broken down at the location.

Highway Patrolman John 
Ferguson was investigating 
officer. Other passengers In the 
cab of the pickup with Flores 
and his daughter, Rosemary 
were three other children, 
Vella, 10, Lucy, 8 and Irma, 
7.

night.
(Jiiestlons Twre answered 

concerning school assignments, 
and transportation. Anyone else 
desiring informatlbñ about the 
kindergarten for the 1973-74 
school year should cbntact Lynn 
Hlse, assistant superintendent, 
at the school administration 
building.

has been prepared but may ___
need to be changed »he« and for kindergarten through fourth giving Butz vaM 
if the school system gets fuel grade, and 50 cento for fifth over food prices, 
bids. Don Shortes. business through 12th grade students. This provision requires the 
manager, said. Board members Lundies »ill cost teachers SO President to make “ appropriate 
hope to have bids when they cents. 'adjustments in the maximum

^  J® th f 'S « r ii?  • '  M. B Maxwell, superin- P^ce wWch m ^ ^
public hearing on the b u ^ ^  ^  said the dress codTwlH P ^ ^ s  whro the

Shortes outUned the tentative! „  before secretary of agriculture deter-
future budget like this: j nirpn«iiTORV mmes price < ^ t r ^  wtH pro-

Revenue, $313,505 compared! u e p u m t u k v  duoe a supply shortage and
to $302.293 for the 1972-73 school i State National Bank of Big'there Is no other way to boost
year.

And erq^enditures, $312,734 
compared to an estimated 
$310.310 for the current year. 

ATHLEnCS. I.UNCHFJi 
T h e s e  amounts exclude

1

Borden
Values

Mineral
Increase

Spring won the depository 
contract. Sands schools will be 
able to invest in the category 
which pays 5 per cent on cer
tificates of deposit under
$ 100,000 .

•
Trustees decided to trade five 

typewriters plus $810 for five 
new typewriters from Lamesa 
Printing Company.

supply.
$24.444 LIMIT

The House accepted annual 
limit of $20,000 per farmer on 
payments under wheat, cotton 
and feed grain pro^am s.

Current law to $55,000 per 
crop but critics claim it is 
l o a ^  with loopholes which 
this 'MD would dose.

COLORADO CFTY -  Services 
»-ere set for 2:30 p.m. today 
for Mrs. Mattie McLeod, 97, 
Loralne who died at 2:15 a.m. 
*rhursday in Root Memorial 
Hospital.

Funeral »ras in the Lightfoot 
Church of d n is t in Loralne with 
Joe Marshall, minister, of
ficiating. Burial was in Roscoe 
Cemetery under direction of 
Klker-Ralns-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Born May 3. 1876 In Crawford 
County, Ga., she married D. J. 
M cLe^ in Florence in 1900. 
They moved to Champion in 
1913. Mr. McLeod died in 1933.

Mrs. l^L eod came to Loralne 
in 1913 and was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Wilms Adams, Loralne; a 
brother, Fred Bryce, Snyder; 
and three grandchildren.

GAIL — Mlnerai values on 
the Borden County School Ux 
roll have Increased, allowing 
the board to reduce the (ax rate 
one cent, James McLeroy, 
superintendent, said Friday.

The tax rate will be $1.42 for 
operating expenses {Bus $.17 for 
bond retirement maiking a totid 
of $1.59. The penny came off 
the amount for operating ex
penses.

Oil, gas and pipeline (based 
on 20 per cent of assessed 
values) totaled $30,800,000, an 
increase of $2,250,000.

For the first time in several 
seasons the budget does not 
include m ^ r  capital ex
penditures. 11118 year’s budget 

$487,000 and the proposed

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEXAS' Fitly cloudy wllth widply «cotliod lot« oftarnoon and nl^l taundi«torm«, mwlly nortti portion.

threttgh Saturday. Slightly ooolor north 
h «outtiand continuad worm Low tonight

W norta to 72 «outh. H lgh^^J^rd oy
lo w i M« m t h  to>rth to u p p i 70« I 

TIM FB R A TU R S S

budget for 1973-74 is $512,000. 
It indudes athletics, sometimes 
separated in reporting school 
budgets, but it does not include 
some $20,000 for the school 
cafeteria.

DEPOSITORY
In other business Wednes-1 

day, the Borden County 
school board awarded the two- 
year depository contract to 
First National Bank, Big 
Spring.

First National, in addition to 
miscellaneous services, will pay 
these interest rates on cer
tificates of deposit (CDs):

For amounts of under $100.000

benefit from the 7 per cent rate 
for amount« over $100,000 in
vested for 30 days to six 
months, McLeroy said.

Borden County investments in 
CDs vary from $300,000 after 
tax statements go out to vir- 
tuafly noitilng in August, the 
end of the budget year, 
McLeroy said.

KINDERGARTEN
Jimmy Taylor, president of 

First National and J. D. Nelson, 
president of Security State 
Bank, were among those 
present for the bid opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dean 
Copeland were approved as 
s c i e n c e  and khidergaTten 
teachers.

BtHTlen County schools will 
offer full-day, all year kin- 
d e r g a r t e n  this year. 
Registration win be conducted 
along with registration for other 
grade levels.

sirsPRiNo «1 per cent; 90 days to one year, 
per cent; and one year or 

*»i longer, 6 per cent. 
n  Amounts over $100,000 — 30 

days to six months, 7 per cent; 
7j six months to one year, 7 ^  per 

cent; and one year or more,

Amorino ........................................  74
Chicago ......................................... ..
D i v i  ............................................ 7S
poirelt ............................................ n
Fort Wortti ...................................  74
Hou«tan .......................................... M
N«w Orloont .................................  7S
SI. Loul« ........................................  n
Woithlnglon ......................    7«

Sun ««H  todoy ot l;S l p.m. Sun ri««« 
Soturdoy ot «:S3 o.m. Hlgh««t tom- 
peroture thl: doto 1IM In 173«; lownt 
tempemtgre thl« dota S7 In 1970. M*«t 

prtcìpllftion g.77 In ITSB

7 ^  per cent.
Borden Schools will get most

T h «  Big Spring 

Herald

FuMlahtd Sundoy morning and 
wo ok doy oflomoera oxcopl Soturdoy 
by Big S lin g  H io ld , inc, 710 Scurry 
SI.

Socond cto«t po«tago poM at Big 
Spring, Toxo«.

Subocriptwn rota«; By corrtar Mi 
Big Sprlng, 22.10 monthty ond 22S10 
P I  y « i .  By rnoH wlttnn 110 mll«« 
ot Big SprUig, 22.22 monlMy and 234.00 
p i  y « i ;  Iwyond 150 mllot ot Big 
Sprlng, S2.«0 monthty and XStM p i  
V O I. AH «ubocriptiom oovobta Mi 
CKfvanc«.

Tlw  AioocHitod P r««i M «xcl<Alv«(y 
tntHwd lo Itw uso et oli n«w« <n>- 
pdtttM« crodIMd te n 1  net ottwr- 
wtae croditod te tlw p o p i, and otw 
Ih« locai fidw« publWNd l n i n .  All 
right* tor ropublioatton of «poetai dl«-, 
patclw« aro atto .r*«*rv«d.

If you^  looking 
for prescription eyewear 

or unexcelled quality 
at reasonable cost« 

look fbrTSQ
Stop in for a professional eye examination soon and see. 

Use your BankAmericard* or M aster Charge*. 
TSO credit available at no extra diarge.

T e x a s  E s t a t e  O f *t i c 4M .^ 
Associated Doctors of Optometry

I U i h 4 M
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BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

Did FBI Lean
n

On Wrong Guy| t1@8@
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

FBI indicated it would have a 
statement today on reports its 
agents were after the wrong 
man Wednesday when a young 
Black^'Muslim was kiUed as 
they attempted to arrest him 
on charges of being an Army 
deserter.

Televisioo SUtion WVUE re- 
poited. Thursday n i{^  it had 
teamed that the victim, Milton 
Leon Scott, was in Baton Rouge 
during 1972 at the same time 
the Army said a Mitton Leon 
Scott—with the same social se
curity number—was in traming 
at F t  Ord, Calil.

The station quoted members 
ct Scott's family as saying his 
waBet with aH his identi- 
fication cards in k, had been 
stolen in 1970. The family sug
gested that someone must have 
enlisted in the Army using 
Scott’s identification papers.

Ladles' *  lien’s

Tim tx  Wotches

. * 7 9 5

SAH GREEN STAMPS

M O R T D EN TO N  

PHARM ACY
«1  GREGG ST.

Big Spring fTaxos) Hnrald, Friday, July 20, 1973 3 -A
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Qafe*
^  REDUCTIONS

Junior Silts 1 - 15

Jr. Pants (cufftd ond uncufftd) inrossorted colors 10.00 

Jr. Drosses • bock-to-school (values to 35.00) . .  . 15.00

Jr. Pontsuits (volues to 4 5 .0 0 )..................................  15.(X)

Jr. Sunsuits (two-piece)........................................ .... 7.50

Jr. Dresses ond Tennis Dresses...............................  7.50

Jr. Botking Suits and Cover-U ps............................Vi Price

Jr. Tops, Holters, and Bodysuits.............................  5.00

Jr. evening Dresses.................................................. Vi Price

Jr. loungeweor........................................................... V i Price
I aiwmnnMnnii«iii*iiiiam««mannnnninrTTnTr‘‘~~‘~'~’‘*~

• Maternity Pants

• Maternity Tops 

• Maternity Shorts

• Maternity Dresses /  m  Price

Missy Sizes 6-16 
Missy Coordinates

TO P S ....................... 7.50
P A N TS .......................10.00
B L A Z E R S ................ 15.00

Missy dresses (values to 4 5 .0 0 ).............................  10.00
M iss y  dresses (values 35.00 - 6 0 .0 0 )....................... 15^()0

Missy pantsuits (volues to 4 0 .0 0 )...........................  15.00

•  Missy Evening Wear

#  Missy Patio Dresses M  /
•  Missy Loungeweor / O

%  Missy Long Skirts

M ISCELLANEOUS ITEM S
Values To 20.00 I

Q # '
No Alterations,

Exchanges Or Refunds

l a  b o u t iq u e
Owoef

1018 Johnson 2634)511

A ^kesm aiF 'said an FBI in
vestigation was still in prp^'ess 
Thursday mght.

The station quoted reliable 
sources as teUing it that finger
prints taken from Scott do not 
match those of the deserter 
being sought by the A m y and 
that this was the basis for fur
ther investigation.

Scott, 21, was shot during a 
strugde with two FBI agents 
who went to his Baton Rouge 
home with a warrant for his a r
rest on charges of deserting 
from the Am y.

The FBI account said one of 
the agents shot Scott in the 
chest and abdomen as Scott a t
tempted to get the oher 
agents pistol. Both FBI nwn 
showed signs afterward of hav
ing been in a fierce fight.

They said they did not draw 
their weapons until ‘Scott tried 
to obtain an agent’s pistol.

If the mistaken identity ac
count proved true, it could shed 
light on an unexplained incident 
contained in the FBI’s account.

That account aaid Scott an
swered the knock of the FBI 
agents and acknowledged that 
be was MiKon Leon Scott

However, when the agents in
formed him they had a warant 
for his arrest as an Army 
deserter, Scott was quoted as 
teUing them he had never been 
in military service and.would 
not go with them.

Agents aaid be than dosed 
the door lo this home and the 
struggle staited when the FBI 
men tried to enter the bouse.

11» victim’s 19-year-old wife 
also was quoted as sayiiqt her 
huaband never been in the 
A m y.

BRAD INGRAM

Three Sands 
Youth Cited
Three memliers of the Sands 

Chapter of the Future Farmers 
Association received awards 
from a recent state convention 
in Fort Worth.

B r a d  Ingram, chapter 
president, Dranis Armstrong 
and BlHy Reed won the Lone 
Star F am er Award, the Mghest 
degree on the state level.

Ingram and two other area 
n  members also received the 
Santa Fe award for achieve
ments in area n. He will be 
given a free trip to the national 
FFA convention hi Kansas City 
in October.

Cindy McDonald and Marsha 
Dyer atended the Fort Worth 
convention as delegates from 
the Sands chapter accompanied 
by Buddy Dyer.

Ingram is area II first vice 
the E) Rancho district and has 
served as president of the Sands 
chapter conducting team.

(Ae W IREPHOTO)

WALKS IN ON CRIME —
Miss MargM«t Lowrey, re
tired school teacher, walked 
into the First National Bank 
of Bells, Tex., Thursday morn
ing. After entering the bank, 
she noticed unusual quietness 
and lack of people. About this 
time, one of the bank robbers 
instructed her to get down on 
the floor. “ 1 wa.sn’t  scared,” 
said Miss Lowrey. "And I 
don’t know why, I just 
couldn’t  believe that it was 
happening and tiiat I was part 
of H. I did get a little nervous 
after it |vas all over.” .She 
is pictured tai her home at 
S a \^ ,  Tex.
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2 Price

W ARDS CO M FO R TABLE H ER C U LO N «  
O LEFIN ROCKER-RECLINER

Perfect for office, den, bed* SPECIAL BUY
roomi Has Rghtweight olumi* 
num eobinat; installation kit.

6.00 D A C R O N « PILLOWS -  GOLD- 
COLOR CO TTO N /P O LYESTER  COVER

Bouncy DuPont Dacron* p o ly -.
V l w  m f  pOfJfWfflCTO TOCIm
corat 20x26F finblMd sixt.
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Down Draft 
Evaporative

Cooler
l i

W ARDS 5,000 B TU  W N D O W  AIR  
C O N D ITIO N E R  FOR CO O L CO M FOR T
Rustic Harculon* tweed action SPECIAL Rti¥ 
choir boosts generous diamond 
bock, pullover seat. Colors.

9 9 »
REG. 155.95 $129“ 2

il

WARDS LIGHTWEIGHT 
20-IN. 2-SPEED PORTABLE FAN
Balanced blades, resilient hub 
provide quiet operation. Pra- ^  ii9 9  
lafariocited motor bearings. 14'

GRAPHIC REPRODUCTIONS WAKB 
UP YOUR WALLS-SPECIAL BUYI
Priced right for a beginning sack 
art collection. Framed sizes: K  «Mb
40x40", 35x43", 39x53^. Q ® ®

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BU^Y NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267.5571

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Weekdays
10 A.M. To  

8 P.M. ' "

Saturday 10 To  o
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Pressing Need For Oil
A itudy prepared 1^ the lUff «f the Federal 

Trade Conunlasioa blamea major ell onnipaniff 
f i r  the current fuel ahoitage.

“Anticompetitive’* practtcee, accordìi^ tò re- 
potti “leaked” to the newa media, have keen 
f o i t e r e d  by government regulation and 
manipulated by oil produceri to protect their 
profila.

Fuither the study charge! that the large oil 
fdmpanies have used the shortage in an effort 
to eliminate their independent competition.

The FTC study does not dispute, however, 
the reality of the gap between fuel demand and 
fuel supply.

And the alleged mlshandlmg of oil resources 
does not alter the fact that new reeources must 
be developed to meet the critical needs of an 
econonty, that rune on oil.

The propoeed TW-mUe* pipeline from the un 
tapped oil fields of Alaska's North Slope to the 
ice-fraa port of Valdea appears to be Uw quickest

on (he pipeline construction (bv further studies) 
Ignores the urgency of the natloa^s energy defldU.

Legislatioa pawMd by the Senate granU the 
right-of-way essential to beginning worti on the 
trans-Alaska pipeline. The biU apecifk-ally prohibits 
export of the Alaskan oil umess the President 
declares such exports to be in the national interest.

If the senators are truly worried about the

oil companies’ motives, let them make the export 
bans more rigid.

A measure of relief for the country’s thirst 
for oil must not be sacrificed on the altar of 
regional greed or to unrealistic resort to en
vironmental scares. Due protection for environ
ment is being provided — we hope the oil will 
be, too.

Kelley Deserves Help
The Federal Bureau of Investigation, once 

almost unammouaiy acclaimed for integrity, ability 
and devotion to dofy, has taken its lumps in recent 
years.

Especially since the death of legendary 
Director J. Edgar Hoover the FBI has been tom
by dissension at the highest levels and to some 
degree politicized. Preddent Nixon’s attempt to 
get L. Patrick Gray confirmed as director failed

to bring new oil to the American market 
billion project now baa a leaae on lifeHiO It

with tho .Senate’s approval
But efforts to impose another 14-month delay

when his role in the Watergate mess coverup 
came to light.

Fortunately, both President Nixon and mem
bers of the Senate recognized thp need for quick 
action to install leadership that could reverse the 
decline of the FBI, keep the agency out of politics

and hopefully restore it to somewhere near its 
previous level of respect.

The President nominated Clarence M. Kelley, 
a long-time FBI agent apd more recently poUce 
chief of Kansas City, as permanent director. He 
told senators, “I have never bowed to political 
pressure, and I don’t mean to start,” and he was 
quickly confirmed.

Kelley faces a tough task. He must modernize 
the bureau, fill its depleted execuDve ranks, revive 
morale and make it once again a crack cnine- 
fighting force.

He deserves all the help Congress and the 
lYesident and everyone else can give.

My
Answer

j j f P p n Ä f -

BILLY GKABAM

1 am a very luppily m anlad 
young Clniatian loother with n 
small child. Oaoe, how vw , I 
became Involved with aooiber 
man — an episode 1 have 
regretted ever stnee. I ~^f*Tfrt1 
this to God, but not to my 
husband, because I feel It would 
upeet him and our
marriage in )eopan^. Do you 
think God will forghre mo far not 
telling him of this liifnithfnlnani*

MT.
Streu in m am age Is a frequent 

expeheoce today, and the sexual 
reasons for it outnumber R n t  others. 
Fewer and fewer couples can survive 
a lifetime relatioaship without the 
intrusion of some sexual temptation. 
Ttie question, of course. Is; how you 
handle It.

\
y
\

M-r

All r i ^ t ,  you faced a particular 
temptation and succiunbed to It. You 
were right in seeking God’s 
forgiveness, but wrong, I believe, in 
hidiing it from your husband.

F tiit, communication In a marriage 
Is of paramount importance. Your 
assumpUon that divulging this 
m i s t a k e  would threaten your 
marriage is perhaps unfoundod. You 
husband may think more of you tor 
your candid confesston.

Secondly, a mature marriage 
operates on the principle that each 
partner has contributed to a problem. 
Neither Is entirely akiof or immune, 
and your husband needs to have a 
chance here to handle Ms Involvement 
In that episode.

Thirdly, God's forgiveness Is tied

1rr

THE MATCH
. - NT’ S

In to human forgiveness, where a 
third party is involved. Not that God 
la limited In His pardon, but for our 
good. He expects that we will share 
our repentant spkrit with others who 
may have been wronged. See Luke 
1*:8.

You and your husband need to 
restructure your relationship, even 
though he Is aware of no problem 
The wedge of guilt will be dissolved 
If you handle this promptly in a spirit 
of Christian love.

Dame’s I Tricks Won’t Fool Her
AIM

Hal Bovie

By JOY S-HLLEYHa IB BH
* 4A -VU

Forecasting Downturn
i-iif I , m » « t . «saw ••

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Why are so 

many economists now forecasting a 
downturn in business that will 
perhaps reach its depths In the final 
quarter of this year and the first few 
months of 1974?

While you may look to the. 
economists for an explanation, they 
are studying you for the same reason. 
They say it is you the consumer who 
is likely to bring .about the downturn

There Is a g i ^  deal more of the 
psychological factor than usual in this 
outlook. In fact, you don’t have to 
search long to realize that some 
economists are viewing the consumer 
as sort of a manic-depressive.

spending for durable goods, especially 
for automobiles, by more than 30 per 
cent on an annual basis. Spending 
for cars alone Jumped 35 per cent 
on an annual basis.

THESE ARE some of the highlights 
of a pert od described by university 
analysts who prepare a quarterly 
summary for Commercial Credit Co. 
as “one of the .stronge.st periods of 
g r o w t h  in consumer spending 
recorded in U.S. economic annals.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Never 
throw out today what you may 
be able to wear tomorrow.

If I had only followed that 
maxim I cxiuld become the 
most stylish lady on my Mock 
by just digging into my attic in
stead of my wallet.

What goes out wiU soon be 
back in. and hoarders eventual
ly have a collection of old 
oiothes that rivato the latest 
ooQecliom from Paris.

Take twin sweaters, for in
stance. In their first in
carnation not too many years 
ago, the matching duo made 
Nos. 1 and 2 on Ute wardrobe 
hit parade. With single- 
mindedness I pursued the aeçu- 
midation of this double fashion 
feature. I went out and bought 
twin sweater sets like they 
were going out of style.

Whioh they did.
Nobody would have been 

caught dead with a matched 
sweater set in her bureau 
drawer, and I surely w asnl go
ing be caught alive in posMs- 
Sion of such outmoded attire. 
(Xit they went, every last two 
of them.

Players of the fashion game 
' have made numerous calcu
lated moves since that time, 
and now they’ve stopped once 
more at the square marked 
Sweaters, 'Twin.

When I started seeing double 
again I dashed to the trunk that 
serves as our apartment-size 
attic in hopes that a couple of 
strays might have survived the 
passage of time, the Goodwill 
iMg and the appetite of our 
resident moths.

Not a trace. The only two-of- 
a-klnds I found were a few 
pairs of pointed shoes that went

out of style the same week that 
I finally got my toes trained to 
pile themsel\’os one on top of 
another rather than line up side 
by side.

I got caught again in the belt 
boom, bust and boomerang. Be
fore the sack dress gave them 
the status of a raincoat in the 
Sahara I had a supply of leath
er circlets that threatened to 
put cows on the endangered 
species list.

In fact, I had such an in
vestment that I couldn’t bear to 
throw them out and kept them 
for years coiled like snakes In 
dark comers of closets. I final
ly gave up and discarded them 
— only one season before belts 
surged back onto the fashion 
scene.

I’m saving all my midi- 
dresses.

s'sam« mm ’•«axun r-t>v

THE MANIC state was exhibited 
in this fashion;

—While the consensus of forecaster. 
was that consumers would raise their 
savings rate In the first quarter to 
8 per cent from 7.6 per cent, they 
dropped it instead to 6.6 per cent.

—Consumer credit soared during 
the same period. Installment debt 
rose from a late 1972 rate of |19.5 
billion a year to $24 billion in the 
first three months of 1973.

Quite understandably, such enor
mous demand put upward pressure 
on prices, as demon-strated by an 8 
per cent rise in the Consumer Prii-e 
Index for January-March, and a leap 
of 20 per cent in wholesale prices.

.Some of this increase resulted from 
anticipatory buying, by consumers 
who correctly assumed that future 
prices would be higher and that 
savings of a sort could be realized 
in turning their cash and credit into 
gfibds.

Types Of Arthritis

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was

—The lower savings and higher 
credit pushed retail sales to a rate 
that, if sustained for a year, would 
mean a 29 per cent increase over 
1972.

— C o n s u m e r s  increased their

IN SO doing, they "stole” business 
from later in the year. What might 
have been bought in October was 
purchased In March' Instead.

Many economists say such behavior 
is clearly unsustainable, financially or 
psychologically. The cash eventually 
runs out, but (Mobably even before 
then the spirit is drained from 
spenders.

M a p p in g  It  O u t  
F ro m  A b o v e

TWs appears to be c-onfirmed by
cnthe recet consumer surveys, whicti 

shows that consumer confidence faded 
abruptly as summer approached. The
University of Michigan analysts, who 

their
RIVERHEAD, N,Y. (AP) -  Aerial

watch their words, called it a 
“precipitous decline.”

told four years ago that I had 
rheumatoid arthritis. My doctor 
told me when it bothered me 
to take aspirin and otherwise 
forget about it.

It doesn’t bother me much, 
but I waider If I should be 
on medication. Would you ad- 
v i s e  me to see a 
rheumatologist? — Mrs. J. B.

There’s something about your 
letter — your attitude, and your 
doctor’s — which makes me 
wonder whether you have 
rheumatoid arthritis or have 
some other form of arthritis.

There are many varieties of

photopaphy is being used to map 
Suffow Coiinty’s 600,000 parcels of
land for tax asse.ssinent purposes. The 
taxing authorities figure this will 
unscramMe some of the old systems 
inherited from colonial days.

THE SURVEYS now show that 
consumers are talking about bad 
times and recession and the possibili
ty that inflatl on won’t be controlled 
for a long time.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Pearson 
Pebllshcr

Jo« Pickle 
Editor

Harold,
Publlthtd Sunday morning ond weak day oftarnoons, axcapt Saturday, by ma Big Spring 
old, Inc., 7M Scurry Straat, Big Spring laxoi TSTIS (Talapnena VIS— ^ 7 1 3 1 ). Mambar of 
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any
arthritis, and aithough some 
people almost automatically 
append the word “ iheumatold,” 
they aren’t all rheumatoid — 
f o r t u n a t e l y .  For true 
rheumatoid arthritis Is the most 
dangerous form of arthritis.

It can exist, true, in rather 
mild form. It also can be so 
severe that without the most 
careful treatment it can be 
devastating and crippling.

You will find the different 
types of arthritis outlined in my 
booklet. “ How You Can Control 
Arthritis,” and I recommend 
that you read It. Send 3S cents 
for printing and handling costs, 
and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in 
care of (the Big Spring Herald). 
After reading the booklet, you

will have more basis for finding 
answers to your questions.

P’ 0 r  the moment, my 
s u g g e s t i o n s  would Include 
asking your doctor directly 
whether your arthritis is 
rheumatoid or Isn’t. (Have you 
seen your doctor since you first 
.saw him four years ago?) If 
you learn that, for exam^e, you 
really have o.steoarthritla, not 
rheumatoid, that will have quite 
a bearing on your course of 
action

In that case, aspirin to ease 
the aching, appUcations of heat 
if necessary, and sufficient 
movement to prevent joints, 
from becoming excessively 
stiffened — those win probably 
be all you need in view of your 
remark that “it doesn’t  bother 
me much.”

If your arthritis is indeed 
rheumatoid, you may benefit by 
a continuing use of aspirin (not 
Just when it bothers you), since 
rheumatoid arthritis has the 
nasty haM  of easing for a 
period, then flaring up. What 
vou must aim at doing Is 
forestalling these flare-ups if 
you can.

Shoirid you see a riieuma- 
tologlst? If you really have 
rheumatoid arthritis, I think it 
would be wise, if for no other 
reason than to have made 
contact In advance in case the 
disease has a dangerous flare- 
up.

He would be the one to advise 
whether you need medication 
oth«* than aspirin. But in view 
of the way things sound now, 
I wouldn’t  think other 
medication is indicted. It is the 
future course of your condition 
which will dictate the answer 
to that.

Dear Dr. *rho8teson: I am 13 
years old and have not been 
circumcised. Off the streets I 
heard that pregnancy cannot be 
brought about U the male is 
not circumcised. 'M l me if this 
is true or not, and if I can 
be circumcised at this age. — 
R. J.

No, there’s  absolutely no truth 
to what you heard. If you have 
any lingering doubts, then ask 
yourself how prehistoric man 
managed to have children 
before there was any such thing 
as surgery.

Rare Experience
♦

Around The Rim

Walter Malone

W h a t  causes “ balance” 
trouble? What can be done to 
correct or overcome it? Dr. 
Xhosteeon’s booklet. “Dizzy 
Spells,” discusses loss of 
balance, vertigo and nausea, 
M e n i e r e ’ s disea.se and 
labyrinthitis. For a copy write 
to him in care of the Rig Spring 
Herald enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
(use lip code), stamped en
velope.

Because my father is a locomotive 
engiiieer for Southern Radile rail
road, 1 have had experience with 
something most people my age have 
never'had — I’ve ridden a passenger 
train.

.MANY PEOPLE born 40 or more 
years ago have probably ridden a 
train sometime in their life even 
though it may have been paid for 
by the U.S. Army. Since thoae days 
of extensive jiassenger service during 
the ’40s they have memories of the 
clickety-clacidiig, smoke blowing 
steam engines.

Well, It seems a Id  of young people 
have missed out on that. I have a 
car now but before I drove to college 
I rode the train from*El Paso to 
San Antonio many times.

Because there is no train serrioe 
to Waco I took a bus from San An
tonio.

Today there is no black smoke or 
hissing steam and even the cUckety- 
clacking has been reduced because 
modern rail is much longer, making 
joints farther apart

headlight and to listen to the electric 
horn.

It always fascinated me to watch 
the rail give at the joints as the 
train passed over and 1 marveled at 
how the porters could pull a lev'or 
and make steps unfold from under
neath the exit platform of the 
Pullmans.

When I was younger the most fun of 
all was walking between cars. Tte 
doors are power aasiatod and after 
punching a place marked PUSH oa 
the door people crossed the banging, 
swaying couplers to the next car.

BUT THERE are still dining cars 
and porters who sell pillows and con
ductors with ticket punchers. It is 
still exciting to watch the approaching

ANOTHER THING that Interested 
me was how well the architects could 
conserve space. The restroom lounges 
were lots of fun. There was a sep
arate little rink to brush your teeth 
and a place to plug In an electric 
razor.

Of course, it was lots of fun to flush 
the toilet but I won’t go in to that.

I’m glad the government has forced 
the railroads to oootlnne some passen
ger service even If it Is. subsidised 
AMTRAK Is whit It to caRed and al
though a lot of the spit and polish is 
gone, the glamour s t i l  Ungers in a 
ghostly way.

Off And Running

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  Weeks before hia 
shrewd and blatanUy political visit 
to Gov. GeorgB Wallace in Alabama, 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s closest 
political operatives were quieUy 
spreading the word; Kennedy to off 
and running for president m 1976.
' JUST AS quieUy, that ford is re
activating the old Kennedy apparatus, 
dormant since the tragically aborted 
1968 campaign of Robert F. Kennedy. 
Although Kennedy himself confides he 
may delay a final decision until early 
1975, his trusted lieutenants tell the 
faithful no doubt remains. Nor have 
they been diacouraged by Kennedy.

No signal by any other politician 
could carry such profoiind im
plications. As the Kennedy machine 
regenerates, friends and foe ui the 
Democratic party a r t  coming to feci 
K e n n e d y ’ s nomination can be 
prevented only by wholly unexpected 
events P'or some Democrats, this 
promises a renewed Democratic 
coalition. But others are bathed in 
gloom, believing the stain of Chap- 
paquiddick would doom Kennedy in 
the general election.

staff. For mooths, Kirk has been 
collecting names of supporters in key 
states. But Kirk merely leads the 
vanguard, proceding the ok) faithful 
who will mobilize in 1975. Pierre 

er, BOW so editor in Paris, tells 
Kennedy definitely will run 

and he will be back home to help 
out within 18 months. David Burke, 
Kennedy’s former aid and confidant 
now in private business, informs asso
ciates be can scarcely wait to join 
the campaign. Brother-in-law Stephen 
Smith is expected to paly a major 
role, perhaps campaign manager.

THE HUB of the embryonic cam
paign is Paul Kirk, 36-year-oM 
political aide on Kennedy's Senate

BUT THE clearest clue comes from 
the senator himself. On a reent one- 
the senator rimself. On a recent one- 
day visit to Portland, Ore., for a non
political speech, Kennedy not only 
met with the local Democratic 
committee but tried to assemble a 
secret meeting of oW Oregon Ken- 
nedytes (but failed for lack of tíme).

Moreover, Kennedy Is wooing 
mnderate-to-conservatlve elements of 
the party who abhorred Sen. George 
McGovern and distrust the Kennedys. 
Realizing he can never co-opt 
Wallace. Kennedy in his trip South 
was signalling to moderates that he 
is moving toward the center.

. - r

Pay Dilemma
•twsret

Marquis ChHds
WASHINGTON — That old devil 

inflation hoveri over the bureaucracy 
as it does over the citizenry across 
the country, and it has a lot to do 
with excellence In government and 
the drain of ix'ain power. The thorny 
question of how to compensate for 
the rapid rise in the cost of living 
is inevitably tied up with politics.

staff pay — all these add up to a 
big plus for the Incumbent. In terms 
of Income it puts most members of 
Congress above $60,000.

To vote yourself a raise of $10,000 
a year wiU not be popular back in 
the district. That Is more than the 
income of millions of Americans. For 
families on relief it looks like the 
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow.

THE REPORT, stUl kept con
fidential, of a high-level commission 
recommends a 25 p«r cent across-the- 
board Increase for the executive 
branch of government, th e . judiciary 
and Congress. This comes at a 
moment when by e v e r y  index 
bureaucrats and politicians are less 
respected than at any time in this 
century. With the b u r g l in g  scandals 
at all levels it would seem the wrong 
time to go after a pay raise.

Yet the commission, required by 
la\y to report to the President every 
four years, compiled extensive data 
to show that many top administrators 
are opting out, and these are the 
best and the brightest. They Jiave had 
no increase in pay since 1969 and 
during that time the coSt of living 
has lumped 25 per cent.

But what a b o u t  members of 
Congress? This is the large fly In 
the ointment. The last pay raise for 
Congress came on March 1. 1969, 
when senators and representatives 
went from $30,000 a year to $42,500.

IF THE President fails to act on 
the recommendation of the commis
sion and it goes over into 1974 — 
an election year when Congress would 
never vote a pay raise — then the 
whole matter can be postponed until 
1977. By then the cost of living may 
have jumped to 35 per cent over 1969. 
A measure has p a s ^  the Senate and 
will likely pass the House requiring 
the commission to make recom
mendations every two years instead 
of every four. Should that pass, a 
proposed pay increase could come in 
a supplementary budget, with action 
by Congress by early fall.

WITH PERQUISITES (hat is sub- 
stantiaUy Increased. A member of 
Congress does not have to refund his 
postal allowance over and above what 
he actually needs. Free trips'back 
to the state, free long-distance calls.

WHILE ALL this may sound like 
mere bureaucratese touching only the 
slothful tax eaters, it gets down to 
the efficient direction of government 
Civil servants at the top level of 
government are leaving to take 
pensions which include, unlike their 
salaries, a per cent increase 
geared to the cost of Uving. Then 
they are free to take jobs in private 
business at $20,000 or $25,000 a year, 
and many are doing just that with 
business eager to get brainy men and 
women knowledgable in the ways of 
government. The make-work types 
stay on. More and more this is true

CopyrlfM r n i  u n IM  FooMra tinMMcol«
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A Devotion For Today

I “One thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen that good part, which 
shall not be taken away from her.” (Luke 10:42)

PRA'YER: Lord, keep us awape of Thee in all our human rela
tionships. Especially may we be able to see Thee in the aspirations of 
others who offer their service in Thy kingdom. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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DRAI.KK FUR 
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Fiberglass Tappers 
To Fit AO Models 

PIckipt, Ivong or Short 
------ Write or CsO____

Marshifl Day Body Shopso ^  
I, i tSand Springs, Tex.
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J a t f e ’i

i w e r i

1013 Grogg 

267-2571 .

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO.

9M RuueU Ph. 2(3 2 « I

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEA LED AIR "

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CR EIG H TO N  
TIRE CO.

MI tiregg Dial 2(7-7(21

CARPET 
SHAMPOOER 

*1

BUIE
Lustre

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Maid »7-52(5

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cart, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

PRICES

b ig  s p r i n g  

a u t o -e l e c t r i c

3313 E. Highway 80 
2(3-4175 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Day« A Week

•  PRECAST CONCRETE
p a t io  a c c esso r ies

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND
f e e d  tro u g hs

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Clyde Meft^ahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

Par Oatl SatMtiaa M

BEDDING & 
V EG ETAB LE PLANTS

SI. Aataxtwia • ,*«( m* «  i* $•*<•

— JUST ARRIVEO-

sm**»*-1 01
Arwilfaii» RaMft.

DAM GARDEN CE.NTER
u w  m. Nwy. H  —  u y u m  

Oaaa f  * .* !..»  y ja .— M  am . t aaAay

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office F^aipacot and 
SoppUn

Id  Mala DUI 2(7-((21

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles . 

Harley Dovidoon 

Motorcycleo 

Soleo A Sorvico

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorrylc A Bicylc Shop 

m  W. 3rd

To Roport 
Tolophono Out 

of Ordor

Ask for Ropair 
Sorvico

Wcs-Tcx Telephone 
Co-Operattve. lae. 

StantoB. Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodacolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
13(9 Gregg

Pipor

Flight

Centor

AIR AMRULANCE
FLIOHT in s t r u c t i o n  

RENTALS  CNARTBRt

Big Spring 
Aircraft, lac.

Howard Caaaty Mraail

PlR*r SMt* a Sarrlc*

^ i o / e s s f o i i a l
P H P R M M C V

"II '.-aL liJ i i i t i
Driv* In 
Windaw

i m  A Mam si.

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Htai Mg AM BoNtrlas

Carver Pharmacy
31( E. 9th 2(3 7417

Big Spring Nursing Inns 
Welcome All Volunteers

CARTER

FURNITURE
has t h e  bes^  
SELRCnUN o r  

SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY

CALL 2(7-071

r r r r . i
Drive-in

Proscription Service 
3(5 H. 1Mb M3-I7U

H • M E
« Ï A I  ( ( T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, ResHor 
Pernlaa BaiMiag 3-IIOME

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS •  DUNLOP TIRES 

14-HUUR ROAD SERVICE
F-asI Third al Blrdwell Ph. 2(3-a(l(

I Summer volunteers are al
lways welcomed at Big Spring 
Nuralng Inn

This uidudes interested teen
agers and adults. The volun
tee rs  most valuable role at the 
local nurstog home is just to 
kem  the patienu company

The Big Spnhg Nursing Inn 
gives the very best care to their 
patienu. There is a pleasant 
nurse-patient relationship at all 
tunes.

The meals at Nursing Inn are 
prepared and served in a 
personal home style, which is 
in keepmg with the home like 
atmoephere maintained at all 
times.

When a patient Is admitted, 
his physiciaa seleru a proper 
¡diel. In addition to the regular 
(bet. the staff also prepares 
diabetic, blaod foods, low 
sodium, higb protein and low 
residue diets Three well- 
balanced hot meals are serv ed 
daily.

But Big Spring Nursing Inn 
can use you as a helper. Why 
not give it a try?

Discount C«nt«r

A True DIscowl 
Crater Where “All" 

Items Are Dtscowted.

- 2909 SCURRY
O p « t  A JL  T (  M P J L

Paid On Paadbeok A ccounts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Dalp-PbyMU« QMftMly

s t a p p id  t o  PROVIOI OIRIATRIC CARI 
IN A HOM ILIKI ATM OtPHIRI

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 OoHod Rudy CroMy Adm. 269-7499

STOP IN SOON 
u d  vtsR a poUeat

i V ■ ■y-íTCi4-'C*''
COLLIQI PARI 

SIOPPINO CENTRI

. Shop Our
FABRIC

C LIA R A N C I

l i B r t H  Ä f lB S r t iÄ f Ä B

Nalley-PIcklo Funeral Home
t edersUedlng Sendee BalR U p «  Ycnars e# Sendee

A FrtcMiy CeuMel la  Rears «( Need 
m  G nu  U alM T -llil

OFF SHE GOES 
. . .  Into the wIM Nee ys

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.I. POSTAL
s u b s ta tio n

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

Learn To Fly At Big Spring Aircraft
Big Spring Aircraft jad  had* 

a woman p M  solo last week I 
She is Joyce Blanks, 29, who has 
been instructed by Leon An
derson.

AH of the pilots out at Big 
Spring Aircraft, are ready to 
teach you to fly If ^  have 
a yen to go up in the clouds.

Big Spring Aircraft also has 
air taxi service anywhere ui the 
Southwest. Air taxi service is 
the perfect way for busy busi
nessmen to travel long dikance. 
They don’t have to be at the 
mercy of commercial airlines 
schedules.

Air TaxLs can take them al-

most anywhere they want to go, 
easier and faster than ground 
era asportation or commercial 
airlines.

The excellent fUi^t in
structors and commercial pilots 
are there to serve the Big 
Spring ritlTens interested in 

iflying.

Many Housewives issue Claim 
That No Roach 'Really Works'

If you have always wanted
to learn to fly, don't put it off 
any longer. Go out to Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc. today at the 
Howard County Airport and 
make plaas for learning to fly.

Ask Joyce Blanks. She thinks 
it’s lota of fun and was soloing 
after a couple weeks of lessons.

If you are already a pilot and 
need to gain a higher rating, 
come on out.

Big Spring Aircraft Is here 
to .serve the Big Spring flying 
enthusiast at any level.

We know we muM be doing 
something r ig h t. . . That’s why 
one housewife wiU tell another 
“the only way — the modem 
way — to k e «  your home free 
of cockroaches, and othr 
crafwUng Insects is with brush- 
0 n Johnston’s No-Roach." 
Imagine having an exterminator 
working for you 24 hours a day 
for weeks at a time, to keep 
your home free of codtroaches. 
ants. Sliders, sUverfish, etc.

. but that’s just what hap
pens with easy-to-use, kmg-

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yon Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Lcland Pierce, Owner

l(N  MARCY 
Phone 2(3-(S25

acting brush-on, Johaston’s No- 
Roach . . .  the modem aden- 
U/ic formula that’s proven ef
fective in over a hundred 
thousand homes.

Simply brush this odorless, 
colorless liquid around tuse- 
boards, slnlc?. tablelegs . . . 
behind cabinets and appliances 
. . . on shelves and inside 
cabinet doors. Use Johnston’s 
No-Roach in bathrooms and' 
anywhere cockroaches may be 
found breeding. It dries fa.st to 
form an invisible patli of death

that kills cockroaches, ants, 
silverfish, spiders, all crawling' 
insects . . . and best of aU, it. 
continues to kill these pesLs for 
months. |

J o h n s t o n ’ s No-Roach 
eliminates the need for frequent 
applicaticas of messy, unsafe 
sprays and powders; Buy No- 
Roach today . . . It’s cldan and i 
ea.sy to use. Available at i 
Safeway, Furr’s, Piggly Wig^y, 
G i b s o n ’ s ,  Foodway, Giant 
Discount and all grocery stores.' 
Di.strlbuted by Kimbeli.

Jay's Welding
Shop b Portable WeMfaig 

Ornamental t  Wrought Irou 
Work

2(1 N.E. 2nd St. 213-142« 
J. W. Pearson Res., 2(3-23(5 

Big Spring, Texas 7(72(

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTIUCTOM , INC.

Nsrtk BfedwcO I — 3I$-04I

ELECTRICAL W ORK
Rasidontiol, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1(( Goliad 317-ilM

GENE HASItm, OWMT

LUMBER
f̂tBUUfllllfiMAeiALS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

OPEN T IL L  NOON S A TU R D A Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
3«« E. 2nd Pboue 2(^7441

, e ■'•9 ̂  4# * £9'

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

■ 5 , v

JUST b r u sh  it  on

Whitaker's 
Sporting Goods

“Qnality Goods at 
the Right Price"

Camping — Fishing
TEAM SUPPLIES 

Baseball •  Football 
Basketball •  Tennis

Pkmlc SnppUes •  Shoes 
1(H E. 4th ' 2(^2551

Now

4‘/2%
IN TER EST

Compounded Quarterly 
Ob Yonr Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

1 fiMnWHSAHMi pp r i ’ 1 MJjJVUfMFg
ffl F .r  ’

l i  :
¡'4  Unusual
l i  “ d t  
* Unique '

Do come looking 
■ a t  J|

 ̂ Inland Port 213 ,
213 Main ¥ 

6

Would Yon '  
Like To Feel Good? 

THEN TRY
Vitamins & Instant Protein

by SHAKLEE
•  Reality AMs •

* Basic H Cleaner *
•  Skin Care Products • 
Money Back Guarantee 

If yon want to feel good, call 
2(V727( 2(7-7((8 

213(573

/I

■si
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Ryan Falls Short In Third ! Clash Tonight I
No-Hit Outing; Birds Win

ANAHEIM (AP) -  Nolan 
Ryan missed Ms chance for two 
straight no-hitters with just six 
outs to go, yet the Aame-throW' 
tng right-hander /Igures he still- 
has a chance at a record third 
one this season.

Ryan no-hM Kansas CUy ear 
ly in the season and did it at 
Detroit last Sunday. He hadn’t 
allowed a Mt by Baltimoi« 
Thursday night until Mark 
Belanger looped a single over 
the infield with none out in the 
eighth.

Bit! Spring’s National and 
International leagues try each 
other tonight at 8 p.m. in a 
Dist. 3 Little League quar
terfinals game, while Midland 
Southern already paased its 

Baltimore eventually won the the second straight no-hitter,louts in his last three games, i **<̂®"<*
game M  in 11 innings, lotting Ryan answered readily, “ I setting an American League! Southern whipped Midland
Ryan’s record at only 11-12 oniwent into the game to give it'record and equalling the m a jo rl''^ * ^ '^  10-2 Thursday behind
the day he had been selected to,my best shot. What the heck, league mark held by Sandyl**** *** pitching of Lorenzo 
the American loageu All-Stanit’s not too often you get a Kouifax of the Los Angeles earned a shot at
squad. chance like that.” ¡Dodgers. '  Big Spring ’Texas’ stars in a

Nolan wasn't in the game at Asked if he’d previovislyl His 30 strikeouts in his last 
the finish, having been takenispoiled a no-hitter late in tbe|two games tie the American 
out by Manager Bobby Winkles,game, Belanger—who went intoiloague record held by Sam

Is Demo Diamond Cry

after Tommy Davis doubled 
with one out m the top of the 
little Dave Sells gave up a two- 
run double to Terry Orowley 
and that meant the game.

Asked if he had gone aftar

the game hitting .214—laughed, McDowell. Ryan, who topped
“ Spoil a no-hitter. Heck 1 have 
trouble getting a hit but if any
body was going to spoil it. I’m 
gUd it was me.”

Ryan has recorded 41 strike-

the majors with 329 strikeouts 
last season, leads both leagues 
with 233 this year.

'The turnout for his first 
pitcMng appearance since the 
Detroit no-hitter was the larg
est for the Angels on a non-pro
motion night since .September 
of 1968. And in 42 (btes at 
home, diey have drawn 623,233, 
an increase of 193,588 over a 
Mmilar period in 1972.

Ebewbere in the American i^eet 
League, the Minnesou Twins Lamesa 4-0 
beat the Boston Red Sox 6-2 
and the Milwaukee Brewers 
downed the Texas Rangers 4-1.

In the only National League 
games, die Los Angeles D o z 
ers nipped the St. Louis CanU- 
nals 3-2, the Chicago Cubs 
trounced the San Diego Padres 
12-5 and the Cincinnati Reds 
edged the Montreal Expos 3-2.

. Twtae 6, Red Sex 2 
Rod Carew doubled home the 

tie-tareaking run with two out in 
the eighth inning and Bobby 
Darwm added a bases-loaded
triple taHswing an inientioaal 
walk to Tony Oliva.

Texas'
•semifinal tilt^Saturday at 5 p.m. 
in the American League Park.

The Southern stars banged out 
ebht hits in the victory, with 
Jimmy Zachry and Tommy 
Munoz leading the way.

Brooks Reeves was the losing 
pitcher for Western.

T h e  Natiaaal-Inteniational 
victor tonight.win also step into 
Saturday's semifinals, taking on 
impressive Midland North- 
Central in an 8 p.m. matchup. 
National brushed aside Midand 
Tower 14-3 in its opener, while 
Intamational got by Mknantj 
Northwestern 3-2 Texas, one of 

favorites, halted 
on its way to the 

semifinals. ,
W i n n e r s  of Saturday’s! 

semifioal bouts will tangle' 
Monday at 8 p.m. for the 
championship and a bi-district 
berth.
SM/llkim W <— L .

1«.l

BALTIMORE (AP> -  After' losing 
mne straight decisioas in the annual 
congressiQnal baseball game, the 
Democrats are out to bug their 
Republican opponents prior to the 1973 
game.

In a letter to Ms players, addressed 
“ Dear Slugger," the captain of the 
Democrats, Rep. Prank M. Clark of 
Pennsylvania, boasts of a secret 
weapon for the July 30 contest in 
Baltimore’s Memorial Stadium 

Clark who has managed the last 
six losses in a series wMch stands 
10-1 in favor of the RepubUcans. 
advised his teammates tiiat Democrat 
pitchers Henry Gonzalez and Ron 
Dellums, “are developing a new pitch 
called the ‘Watergate Blooper ’

“The baseball starts out low and 
slowly rises until it reaches the batter 
and then explodes, scattering frag
ments in different directions, with 
each fragment wanting no part of 
the inner core.”

"It is alleged that if the Republi
cans can hit that pitch,” Clark'wrote, 
“ they will be awarded $350,000 in 
washed cash by a nondescript lauitdry 
company representing an alten invest
ment corporatkm.”

In a letter to the Republican play
ers, the GOP manager. Rep. I^vio 
Conte of Massachusetts, conceded 
“it’s been a  controversial year 
already.”

But, Conte said, “tbere will be no 
controversy when it comes to tbe 
GOP victory over the Democrats.”

He said a freshman jdayer was 
welcome, “ If you can fire a ball the 
distance from your new desk to that 
of your appointment secretary, if you 
can held a grounder with a ^ove, 
stomach, chest, shin, etc., and if you 
can run to the floor for a roUcall 
without the aid (rf the U.S. Capiol 
Police Force.”

The winning pitcher for all 10 
Republican victories has been Rep. 
Robert Michel of' Dlinois, a former 
varsity baseball player at Bradley 
University.

Michel hurled a no-hitter in the 1962 
inaugural game. Tbe Democrats won 
the following year, but the GOP 
hasn’t been defeated since.

The game will start at 6:30 p.m., 
and last until 7:45, or 30 minutes 
prior to the regularly scheduled 
contest between the Baltimore Orioles 
and the Detroit Tigers.
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shown here In doubleRI AN IN NO-IUT ATTEMPT-Califomia Angel hu
Orloes Thu:-sday night in an attempt to become the

T  Nolan Ryan,
exposure, pltckaa afkiust the Raltimora
first pttdMr la ba.sebill history to toss three no hitters in one sea-son. Ryan held the Orioles 
Mtless until Mark Belanger Mt a looping single in the eighih inning. The Orioles went on 
to win, 3-1, M 11 inniags.

Adds Califomia’s 
AL Pitching Staff

BOSTON (AP) -  Nolan Ryan 
of the CnlifomOa Angels, win 
came within oix outs Thursday 
night of becoming the only ma
jor league pitcher to h irl three 
no4iltters in one season, has 
been added to tbe American 
League roster for next week’s 
All-Stai

'niesday'a dasstc. They are: 
First base. Carl Vastnemski 

of Boston and John Mayberry 
of Kansas City; second base. 
Cookie Rojas of Kansas City 
and Dave Nelson of Texas; 
third base, Sal Bando oi Oak
land and Buddy Bell at Cleve-

tar Game In Kansas CHy.
Ryan, 12-11, a  fastbailer who 

leads the league with 233 strike
outs. was not on the list orlgi- 
naRy drawn up by Oakland 
Athletics’ manager Dick Wil
liams.

Thursday, however, Commia- 
sioner Bowie Kuhn pwnled 
both leagues permission to In 
crease rosters by one man 

WUUems se-to 29 players, and 
lected Ryan.

Wilhams, who was hospi 
talized in Oakland Thursday for 
emergency appendectomy, said 
he selected his pitching staff 
before Ryan pitched his second 
no-hitter against Detroit last 
Sunday.

Ryan held the Baltimore Ori
oles hkiess for seven innings 
Thursday, but gave up a pate of 
looping singles to Mark Relin
g a  in the eighth Jtnd 10 in
nings and took a

Williams, whose Athletics 
won the 1972 World Series, 
probably will be refriaced as 
All-Star manager by CMcago 
White Sox Manager Chuck Tan
ner.

land; shortstop, Fxldie Brink- 
man of Detroit; catchers Thur
man Munson of New York and 
Bill Freehan of DetroK; out 
fielders. Paul Blair of BaHl- 
more, Willie Horton of Detroit 
and Dave May of Milwaukee.

NATIONAL
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IWuitan 
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AMJt3 TVl .sa tVi 
SIS 11
.4 »  17VI
.Ml im

Williams was reported doing 
“very, very well” today after 
the operation at Merritt Hospi
tal.

Cronin’s office Thursday an
nounced a list oi reserves for

ThartSay'f Oomot
Oilcopo II, Son 0 1 «^  S 
Lot AnoNtt 1. St. Lout* 2 
CInoInnatl 3, kM ntm l 1 
Onyl oamti wAodulod

Todart SomM 
Son FroncKca (AAorlcM 7-Si e( Ch cogo

(Rw k m  i m i
Son OIwo (Mnot and Treodwi 4 1| 

at PltWurgh (Morion (Ml ano Rookor

Phllodllplila (Rutlivon 3-1 or TwUcliall 
7-31 oTAtlonla INtokra M l .  N_ 

Montrool (To rrri M )  at Oflclnnotl 
(Norman 7-1), N

Now Ycyt (MoNock M M  at Ho««(on

L n  Am S c* (btlatn ll-S) ol $1. Louli 
((Mgiaüy 1-3). N

M a rd a r'«  earn«!
Son Oiaoo at PtttWurgh 
Son Pi-and n a  al CMcaga

r’l
Mainiaika t ,  Sodan i  
MHwaukoa 4, Tuos I 
SaNaacra 1. Oaaiamla I, It Inniniw 
Onyl ownoi KiNdulod

Clilcaao IWaod W -ll and Jotimon 2-21 
oi Now York (Modlim AS ond Me 
Dowoll A ll, 1

MInnoieta iBIyltvon I2AI at Botlen 
(Curllt 74), N

DotroN (Porry A ») ol Toro» (Morrill 
3-S), N

Mllwoukro (Boll 7-2) ol Komoi Clly 
(Drogo 14-*). N

Clovolond (Porry 
(Huntor 1441, N 

BoINmort (McNolly AID) at Colllornla 
(Slngtr IAS), N

latardoy'« Oomot 
Chlcogo ol Now York 
MInnawota at Boston 
Dotroll at Teitoi. N 
Mllwoukoo ol Kontot City. N 
Cicvoland at Oakland 
Bolllmort at CaMlornla N

Tony Oliva, pacing the 
Twins over the Red Sox.

Joe Decker pitched a five-hit
ter for Mimeaota.

Dodgers 3, CanUaals 2 
A1 Dowiung mointoined 

mastery over St. Louis 
throttling the Cardinals 
three hits in pitching the Dodg
ers to their victory with last-out 
help team Jim Brewer.

The sizzling Dodgers won for 
he 11th time in their last 13 
baseball games on the strength 
of a Ue^iraaking two-run third 
inning against Alan Foster.

Caha 13, P a*ca S 
Jose Cardenal slammed a 

three-run douMe and a solo 
homer, helping the Cid» erase 
a 4-0 deficit and snap a six- 
game losing streak by beating 
the Padres. Five unearned runs 
in the sixth sLso helped the 
Cdbs Increase their National 
League Bast lead over St. 
Louis to games.

Hie Padres scored four runs 
in the first inning, three on 
(larence Gaston's homer.

Reds 3. KxpM 2 
Pete Rose put Cincinnati in 

front with a two-run single in 
the second inning and Dan 
Dnessen .singled home what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the third and .the Reds went on 
to defeat the Expos. Ross 
Grimsley survived home runs 
by Bob Bailey and Bob Stinson 
to post his fifth consecutive vic
tory. - “

Brewers 4, Rangers 1 
•Milwaukee's Skip Lockwood 

held Texas hitless for six in
nings and then needed reHef 
help from F.chiardo Rodr^uas 
in the seventh to protect the 
Brewers’ victory over the 
Rangers. Darrell Porter drove 
in two Milwaukee runs with a

Two Share Lead 
In St. Louis Meet
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Old pro 

Bob Goalby and longshot Rik 
.Mamengate shared the lead, 
but chipper Dave Stockton had 
all the optimism today going 

the second round of the 
1219,199 St. Louis CMhteeas 
Hoapttal Golf Classic 

GoMby, w4io has had to make 
last-gasp rallies each of the last 
four years to save t is  status as 
an exempt player, and Masse- 
i^ale  matched flve-under-por 

a In Thursday’s first round. 
And that was just fine wMi 

Stockton, who was four strokes 
back at 69.

*I had to birdie the laM hole 
to get that 99.” Stockton aaid.

It was all I could think about. 
Remember a couple of weeks 
ago at Milwaukee—Goalby had 

65 in the first round and I 
bad a 69.”

And, of course, Stockton 
came on to score a one-stroke 
vactory in that one.

GoaSby and Mossengate, a 
nocHwtomng, 26-yoar-old tour 
regular who put together the 
acore of his four-year tour ca
reer, shared a  one-stroke lead 
ov«“ courageous Gene LatUer, 
Chuck Courtney and John 
Schroedar, tied at 66. .Some of

the game's popular names had 
mild difficulties, however, on 
the 6,544 yard Norwood Hills 
Country Club course.

We'fe ta k in g  üranico 
ro a d 'to o r reservations

Ptoasa laserve a Trawoo 960

Bob GoolBy 
Cono LNIIor 
ClMck Courmoy

J C.On Moo
Gay Brow 
MMko Wynn

Lorry VkMlt 
KormN Zorlov 
OwHfrt Novll 
M B « MoCmiouBh 
Kon Vonlurl 
Jim .(nmlooon 
O o N o i OooOy

Mac MoLottdon 
Larry M r BM uim 
Oort Yancoy
fiaainan
LoTiri
Torry SmaH 
Ed ■

(W o 'Ic o ily o u to c o a a N M )

BIG SPRING’S QUALITY DEALER

113 ) ol 0 4k)ondl double and trip le .
TEXAS

Momoois
Arkonkot
Shroveporl
Altxondno

eiilNMolBNIa Ol Atlonld 
MeatrtaTal Cincinnati N
Now York at Hotwton. N 
Lot An0tlot at St. lAuli, N

AMBRtCAN LSAOUe

w L Pel. GB
New York S4 43 .557 —
Bolttmer« 49 40 .541 1
Boston SO 43 *53B 7
Detroit 49 •tS .521 3'"i
Mllwauk** 47 44 .SOS 5
Ctevetond 35

W*sl
«0 .34« 11

Ookiond S3 42 .35« —
Konsos City 52 44 .531
Mlrmototo 4S 45 J14 4
Chlcogo 4« 46 .511 4̂ /i
Coilfomlo 47 44 .505 5
Texas 31 él .337 20'6

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Eoit OtVItlon

Won.Lott.Pet...OB
S3 »  .57* —
SI 41 .54« 2W
42 49 . 4*2 10Y,
39 54 . 419 14V̂

Wttt Dlvltlon
W*n.L*tl.Pct...OB 

Son Antonio 52 43 .547 —
El Poto a  4* .51*
Amarillo 45 51 .4*9 IVY
Midland 44 52 . 4SI BVY

Thvndoy’i  Rotulli 
No oomts schoduled

Todoy't Oomot 
Midland at El Poto 
Son Antonio at Amorino 
Momphls at Aloxondrlo 
Snrovooort at Arkansas (2)

Sotordoy's Gomos 
Midland ot El Paso 
Son Antonio at Amarillo 
Mtmphls ol Alexandria 
Slirovoporl at Arkansas

N L Star Squad Complete; 
Mays Named As,Captain
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Willie Mays, a last-minute addi
tion to the National League 
squad, will be captain of the 
team for Tuesday night’s All- 
Star Game in Kansas City.

National League President 
Chub Feeney announced today 
that he and Manager .Sparky 
Anderson of the Cincinnati 
Reds have added the 42-year 
old New York Mets’ player to 
the team. It will be Mays’ 24th 
All-Star Game, tying the record 
held by former St. Louis Cardi
nals’ great Stan Musial.

Anderson’s other seleriions, 
completing the 29-man .squad 
included right fielder Bobby 
Bonds of San Francisco, left off 
the starting team selected by 
baseball fans despite his bat- 
Uqg avqpge of .304, with 25

home runs and 65 runs batted 
in.

Willie Davis and Manny Mota 
of the Los’ Angeles Diidger.s. 
Ron Fairly 'of Montreal and 
Bob Watson of Houston were 
the other outfielders selected 
by Anderson.

'The other All-Stars named to 
day were catcher Ted Simmons 
of St. liouis and infielders Nate 
Colbert of San Diego, Dave 
Concepcion of Cincinnati, Dar
rell Evans and Dave Johnson of 
Atlanta, Joe Torre of St. Louis 
and Willie Stargell of Pits- 
burgh.

The Dodgers and Reds have 
the most All-Stars on this 
year’s National League team, 
five apiece.

Anderson’.s coaches Tuesday 
night will be managers Gene 
Mauch of Montreal and Hill 
Virdon of Pittsburgh. «

MILW AUKEEOb r h bl
bohoud rl 4 0 0 0 HorrM cl
Money 3I> 3 12 0 Bllttnor H>
DMoy 4 12 0 AJoBrnn dh
Brigo* It 4 0 0 0 Sudakis dh
Scot lb 2 0 0 0 Bibby or
Vukoveb 1b I I I I Corty If
Porter c 4 13 2 Fregoil 3b 
EIRdrott dh 2 0 0 1 Burrught rl
TJohnion ** 4 0 0 0 Bdlmg* c
Gordo 2b 4 0 0 0 Mo*on lb  ^ .
Lockwood p 0 0 0 0 Mockonln ** 2 0 0 0
EdRdgct p 0 0 0 0 i J S S

Dunnina p 0 0 0 0

Ob r h bi 
4 0 0 0 
7 0 0 01 0 00 3 0 10 
0 0  0 0
3 0 10
4 1 0 I
2 0 0 0 
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0

32 4 I  4 Total

E— Frooo*!. 
LOB-TMIIwoukee

> 9 1 3 1  
1(0»- 4 

M M «  I f O -  1
DP— Milwouk*« 1, TOkoo V

_ ....... .......... 5. Texo* ♦. 2B— Fertir
2. 3é— Porter. S— Vukovlcb. SF— EIRBr-

IP H R ER BB SO
Lockwood (W.5-5) 6 1-3 1 1 1 5 •
EdRdgoi 2 2-3 2 0 0 0 1
Dunning (L.O*) .9 1 4 4 2 *

Save— EdRdgez (2). T — 2:21. A—5 213.

MAJOR
LEADERS

Ashe Makes 
Quarterfinals

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

MiaaWM tlH'
FIRST (IM  yU») -  g m  Mwlüi 

xm . x m  •n m ti ttoM V M . S.40;
tnatatt lo r  XM . Tim* -  « J B  _____SeCONO ($VY Nr) -  
7.4B 3.0B 110; toundlag iOO. 140; 
TerrOaioil# 3JO. Tima —  1:11 *-5.

> ©  -  paw 21.00.
TH IR D  (400 yd») -  Mr Top Buo 

SBL 140, 130; Good lnv*»lm*nt 7.00. 
5.40; Tío  Bo) 9 « .  Tim* —  10.7). 

(ÏU IN ELLA  —  pd. 4*.M.
f o u r t h  (SWi N r ) -  W(IH W p ^

I4 B  XW, XOO; Ol* Barnard 3.40, 140; 
E y «  J r  3.00. Tim* —  1:11 )-X 

P t m  (400 Yd*) -  Com B u ( ^  
3 « .  lO a  140; Sexto*** 2.1  ̂
Oeolingln 3JX  tlin* —  30.4*.

O UIN ELLA —  pd. S.40.

140;

SIXTH ($16 N r ) —  Jprnr* LIHI* Cop 
■ La (Worttno XOO, 3.M;

7 .^

3X10. M .H  9JP.
CModtra 4.40. Tim* -  ):)3.

SEVEN TH  (400 yd») —  Brldtt 
214Ó. 9.40, X0iy_ Gala'* Roy 14.00,
Twin JM 3 JÍ. T*n* —  » J 7 . -  

EK ÌH TH  («7« yd*) —  Bn»e*'* tMtater
32.40, 9.40, 7.40; Go Hoiit Hush 3.40. 
3.00; Corrob** «  20. Time —  49.1«.

NINTH (4 N r ) —  Barratm* Blrthdoy
94.40, 4.30, 4 « ;  Cooopdh X40. 4.00;
Oaorat Burrow* 5.40. Tim* —  1;I7 X5.

BIG O UIN ELLA —  pd. 1J71M.
TE N TH  (400 yd») —  T*nn*M* Ml** 

(.40, AM. 3.00; Mon Ot AU SwMons 
9.I0, S.IO; Ring* And TNIno* XOO. Tim* _  *41

E LEV E N TH  (416 N r ) —  Senor Evir 
11*a 4.40. 4.40; P»oc*fol ^ o c *  11.40 
10.20; P*9or*'* Jon* 0.40 Tim* 1:21 
3-V

-rvyELFTH (4 tur) —  Now Otimill J.40, 
4.20, 3.H; Don'* R4wa-d 3.20, XOO; Stag* 
Ventar* SJX  Tim* —  1:1B >-X 

O UIN ELLA —  pd. 11.20.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Bolting (175 at bats) —  Bloml>erg. 

New York, .35«; Carew, Mlnnosota, .351.
Runs —  R. Jackson, Oakland, 45: Otl*. 

Konsa* City, 43.
Runs batted In —  Mayberry, Konto* 

City, H ;  R. Jackson, Oakland, 74.
Hit* —  D. A4oy, Milwaukee, 120; 

Corew. Minnesota 11«.
Doubels —  Braun, Minnesota, 21, 

Melton, Ctiicogo, 20: D. Allen, Chlcogo, 
20

Triple* —  Carew. Mligwipto, 7j 
C o g g i n s ,  BalNmor*. 4: Bumbry.
Baltimore, 4; Briggs, Mllwauk**, X  

Horn* Run* —  Moyberry. Kompt City 
TO; R. Jackson, Ooklond, 20.

Stolan Bases —  NortN, Oakland, 2«; 
Compooerts, Oakland, 22.

PitcMng It dectslens) —  Huntir. 
Ooklond. 143, .«24, 3 23: Lee, Boston. 
12-3. .«00, 2.37.

Strikeouts —  N. Ryan, Callfomta 233; 
Slngtr, Colltomla. IS).

NATIONAL LEABU E 
Bedting (175 at bats) —  Mato. Los 

Angtiet, M l;  Watson, Houston, .329.
Runt —  Bonds. -Son Francisco, «3; 

Watson, Houiton, M.
Runs Batted In —  Bench, CMdnnati 

70: Stargell, Plltsburoh 4«.
Hits —  Rose, Cincinnati, 125: Watson, 

Houston, 111: W. Oovls, Los Angeles. 
12.

Doubles —  Cardenal, CMcago, 24; 
Stoub. New York, 23; W. Oovls, Los 
Angoles, 23.

Triple» —  Metzger, Houston, 12 
Molthews, Son Francisco «.

Home Runs s - Storoell, Plftsburoh 
27; Evans, Atloila, 76 

Stolan Bases —  Morgan, Cincinnati, 
37: C«d*no, Houston, 34.

Pitching It decisions) —  Porker, New 
York, 6-2, .750, 3.73; Brett, Philodelphio, 
I  3, .07 2.7«.

Strliueouts —  Sultan, Los Angeles. 139; 
MON York, IM .

BROOKLINE. Mass. (AP) -  
Second-seeded Arthur Ashe, the 
tourney favorite, has moved 
irdo the quarter-finals of the 
$60,000 U.S. Pro Tennis Cham
pionship with an easy 6-3, 6-1 
victory over Charlie Pasarell of 
Santurce, Puerto Rico.

Jim Connors, a 22-year-old 
former UCLA tennis star, ateo 
gained the quarter-finals Thurs
day by rallying to defeat a 
stubbtHT Ray Moore of South 
Africa, 6-1, 2-6, 6-3.

The two matches were the 
only singles play of the day. 
The rest of the action at Long- 
wood was In the opening round 
of doubles play.

A.she, of Miami, became the 
tournament’s top-ranked player 
when Connors ousted the No. 1 
seed Steve Smith in the opening 
round Tuesday.

I n eliminating Pasarril 
Thursday night, Ashe broke 
Pasarell’̂ s serve in the third 
and .sixth games of the first .set. 
and in the fourth game of the 
final set.

His la.st point was an ace, a 
blistering save Pasarell could 
not bamUe.

SIZZLING ! ! 
BUYS¡ !

A T :

Big Spring 

Western World
TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  
SHOPPING C E N TER

Man's Flara Jeans
Only $3.95 Ea 

Long it Short 
Slaava Shirts

25% Off
1 Group Lad its'
Flara Jaana

V> Prica
Double Knit Pant«

25%* Off
All Western Suits

Prica

Starting July W ith A  Bang!
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Coaches 
Local Staffs

î ^ : Thomas Sent 
To Redskins

Big. Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 2C 1V73 7-A

Returns
Several coaching additions 

and advancements in the past 
few days have finned up the 
staffs fhr Big toring schools for 
the 1973-74 acnooi year, head 
coach and adUetic director Bob 
Burris has announced.

The most recent addition to 
the group is James Griffin, who 
comes to the Steers from 
Barnes Junior High in Corpus 
Christi. Griffin, a Celeveland 
Miss., native who played college 
basketball at Hardki-Simmons, 
will handle the junior varsity 
cagers and will work with a 
ninth grade team during the 
football season.

Griffin repiaoes David Ver- 
ner, who has moved to the high 
school footbaU staff and will 
assist in the freshman track 
program.

J. B. Wilson, junior varsRv 
baseball and ninth grade football 
coach, has resigned his position 
and joined the staff at 
B a llin g . At Balhnger, Wilson 
will join head coach Pete 
Simmons, whom he 
with at Coleman.

also

coached received 
m e r .

Four other additions 
helped complete the staff.

Rod Carter, who has been 
head football coach at an 
Amarillo junior high, will take 
over here as head freshman 
coach and ninth grade cage 
boss. Carter, from Rogers. Ark., 
a t t e n d e d  Ouachita Baptist 
College.

James Smith, a former 
Eastern New Mexico gridder 
who coached junior high football 
at Quannah last vear, will be 
a seventh grade coach at 
Goliad. Smith, 30, played his 
high acbool ball at ()uanah, and 
after a stay at ENMU, spent 
torn years in the service before 
finishing at the UniversHy of 
Texas at Arlington.

Two coaches will be getting 
their first assigiunents in the 
Big Spring system. Duke At- 
terberry, a defensive end and 
defensive tackle at Oklahoma 
University, will serve on the 
staff at Goliad. A Pawhuska, 
0  k 1 a . ,  native, Atterberry 

his degree this sum-

IRVINE, Calif. (AP)
|Duane Thomas’ non-career withi/*pv _  anchor of the n»l 
¡the San Diego Chargers has!^*^ anchor of the Dal

Camp
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif

ended, appropriately, in SI- ;las Cowboys Doomsday Oe-

iti'
J. B. WILSON

Mike Dixon will be replacing 
Sonny Monroe at Runnels, as 
Monroe will become a ninth 
grade football assistant and will 
coach a freshman basketball 
team. Dixon, who attended 
Pldllips High School, is a recent 
graduate of Southwestern State 
Ctdlege in Oklahoma.

In other advancements. Rex 
Scoffield and Ben Neel will be 
elevated to the high school staff Ithat moment 
from local junior h i ^ .  In sion. 
addition to working with the 
football teams, Scofield will also 
be a baseball assistant.

A team spokesman said the 
''■*®‘fpereniilal All-Pro would begin 

workouts today.
Lilly, a defensive standout

■lence. '  jfense. Bob Lilly, has rejoined
' 5   ̂ „ the team at thefr training camp
* Coach Harland Svare said the here, 

end came Thursday when 
T h o m a s ,  wordlessly, 
through the motions during 
what was supposed to be an all- 
out afternoon practice. ... a.

~  ,  '•^th the Cowboys since they
Thursday night Svare handed ¡joined the National FootbaU 

Washington Redskins’ Coach ¡League as an expansion club in 
George AUen the problem of' 
what makes Duane run. In re
turn for Thomas, who never 
played a National FootbaU 
League game for San Diego, 
the Chargers got Washington's 
No. 1 draft choice in 1975 and 
No. 2 in 1976.

1960, reported t o the camplAll-.Amerkan was reportedly Coach George AUen empha- 
Thursday after the Cowboys'I unhappy w ith the team morale, si.-ed that the |300-a day fine be 
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r .  TexlEarlier this season he and oth- 
Schraniin, swayed the 12-yearier veteran players, Dave Man- f.*'^-' 
veteran from retiring. -------

has levied on Brown would

,ders. Lee Roy Jordan, Craig 

Toomay and the Cowboy man-with his two-year, 970,000 co» 
tract, and added that he had 
had doubts about his physical 
eooditl on, "back f . . knee, but 
they have given me no 
trouble,*’ he added. The fw- 
mer 'Texas Christian University

U.S. Ferns' Open Sends 
2 Amateurs To  The Front

"He does things in his own 
special way,” Svare said of the 
powerful, puzzUng running 
back. “ I asked him about it 
(the lackluster practice). He 
didn’t give me an answer At 

I made my deci-

Lee's Starting Point- 
Hardy's Driving Range

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) -  
It was amateur day at the 940, 
091 U.S. Women’s Open Golf 
(Championship Thursday.

Cynthia HUl, a S^yMr-old 
a m a t e u r  from CtUorado 
Springs, Cok)., shot a first-

............ . . , . . .  ,  round (W, a women’s record on1 don t want that kind of pjLLLiJi  ̂ r*itiK
«»¿ a ll team  ’ ’ ™  6,120-yanl Country Club of
oioaii team l Rochester course, for a two-
Thomas flew home to Dallas,¡stroke lead over Barbara Bod

leaving the next move up to Al-'die. a premier am ateir who 
len, who already has problems'just tu m ^  pro last month, 
with his star running back,! " It’i  the best round I’ve ever 
I^rry  Brown, the Nationallplayed.” said Mias HiU of her 
FootbaU League’s most valu-laeven-birdie, three-bogie per- 
able offensive player, who hasifomiance. 
been fined 9300 a day for his| While MiA HUl and Mrs. 
four days of absence from the Boddie. who says she’s stiU an 
Rbdskins’ camp in contract dis- amateur at heart, bubbled over 
pute. ttieir sub-par performances.

most of the games top names 
did a slow burn when their 
dubs turned cold.

Kathy Whitworth, the leading 
money winner on the LPGA 
tour wbo has won every major 
title except this one, was 
among 18 golfers at 78, as was 
two-time Open winner Donna 
Caponi Young, Another former 
Opm winner, (Carol Mann, has 
a 79.

Only seven plavers shot par 
or better and oi the 14 low 
scorera, six were amateurs.

Betsy Rawls, who won the 
second of her four Open titles 
here 20 years ago. and Sue 
Roberts, a non-winner in five
years 'on the ladies PGA tour,|Pa training site for the fourth; 
were another stroke back at 71.'day 'niursday, and Wa.shington'

agement had differences of 
opinion on salary negotiations.

Manders. the Cowboys' cen
ter, retired, and defensive end 
Pat Toomay signed Monday 
afternoon. liUy lineniate, Jeth
ro Pugh, and linebacker Lee 
Roy Jordan stUl had not signed 
contracts. Quarterback Craig 
Morton still has not signed ei
ther. He’s not in camp.

FJsewhere, veteran, tight end 
Uarv Fleming of the Miami 
Dolphins ended hi^ holdout but 
running back Larry Brown of 
the Washington Redskins con
tinued his.

Fleming, who had been fined( 
9200 a day for the eight days he 
had held out. waUied into the 
Dolphlas’ training camp after; 
signing a lucratue three-year, 
contract.

That left aU-pro safety Jake 
Scott as the only player miss- 
tng from the National FootbuU 
League champiotu' camp be
cause of a contract dispute.

Brown, the NkT*! most valu
able player in 1972. was ab.'^t^ 
from uie Kedskms' CarUisk,'
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By BOB BOYD 
SAN ANTONIO -  The place 

is one of those retreshing 
changes of pace that break up 
and make more bearable the 
creeping, plastic sameness of 
urban sprawl.

Located In Nort East Dallas, 
with high rises slowly encircling 
it and housing projects and 
apartment complexes coming 
ever closer, Hardy’s Driving 
Range now stands as a doomed 
reminder of a time when you 
could live in the city and still 
find room to iMeathe.

The driving range and its 
owner. Hardy Greenwood, have 
been landmarks on the Dallas 
scene fcr three decades. Many 
of the best golfers Dallas has 
ever produced have spent some 
time practicing at Hardy’s. 
There is a warmth of the place 
and there is always something 
to laugh about.

But Hardy’s has become

famous in recent years, not for 
some of its c l i r^ le ,  but fori 
one of Its e^^oyees. A' 
Mexican-American eighth-grade 

(dropout named Lee Trevino, 
;who worked there from the time 
he quit school until he was 26- 
years-old and one year away 
from the start of his meteoric! 
career on the professional golf 
tour (minus four years in the 
Marine Corps).

Greenwood, a heavy-jowled, j 
57-year-old who looks older, has 
his memories and enough 
stashed away to enjoy his 
retirement. He thinks about the 
old djiys more often now, and 
when he does, he thinks about 
his long and c o m p l e x  
relationship with Lee Trevino, 
a boy who was more like a 
son to him than an employee.

On a recent hot and lazy 
afternoon. Hardy recalled some 

iof those menKMies.
“ I hired Lee in 1954 when he 

was 14. He had been working 
on the maintenance crew at 
Glen Lakes Country Club.. I 
started him off at 9 ^  a week, 
which was considerably more 
than he had been making. I had 
seen Lee around the neigh-

Killian Two-Stroke 
Leader In Amateur
HOUSTON (AP)-Champions 

Golf Club’s Cypress Creek 
coune has put on two different 
faces for Florida’s Mike Killian 
in the Southern Amateur Golf 
Championships—and Killian
smiled at bc^.

There were complaints after 
the first round of the 67th an
nual tournament that the 
course had been made too easy. 
Killian shot a 68.

Southern Golf Association of
ficials made up another look 
for Thursday’s second round 
and Killian responded with a 
four-under-par 67 to take a two- 
stroke lead over Texas’ Ben 
Crendiaw, who skidded from 
the first day lead to a 72.

“The course played much 
tougher today, but I played 
well because I concentrated 
more,” said Killian, who 
rammed In six birdies during 
Ms round for a 68-67—135 total, 
"The course was much easier 
the first day and you got to ex
pecting a birdie.

"But today you really had to 
concentrate.”

Smith Eyes 
Decathlon
ANDREWS -  Big Spring’s 

Doug. Smith is among the high 
school entries in the Third 
Annual Southwestern Decathlon 
Cham^onships at the Mustang 
Bowl today and Saturday.

Mike Turner, a senior at 
Andrews High School, is the 
defending champion, while Dari 
Locke, a fanner Abilene Chris
tian College runner currently 
teaching in Andrews, won the 
Open Division last year. Also 
added to this year’s competiUon 
is a Junior High Division.

Today’s action starts at 5 
p.m. with the 100-meter dash, 
with the long jump, shot put. 
high jump and 40iF-meters to 
follow. Saturday, the llO-meters 
hurd le gets the event under 
way at 4 p.m., while the discus, 
javelin, pole vault and 1500- 
meler run round out the affair.

Smith’s top events are the 
sprints, 1500 meters and long 
jump.

Crenshaw, who had a first 
day 65, ran into putting trou
bles and a double bogey six for 
a 137 total and second place tie 
with Mickey Van Gerblg of 
Palm Beach. Fla. Van Gerbig 
shot a 70.

TOURNEY
POSTPONED

This weekend’s Match 
play, Medal-Play Tourna
ment at Municipal Golf 
Course has been postponed 
until September, Big Spring 
Golf Association tournament 
director Jimmy Welch said 
Thursday.

Weich said that due to 
vacations and other outside 
interests, there was a lack 
of entries which caused 
postponement of the meet.

"We only had about 30 
players entered by the 
deadline Thursday, and we 
needed at least 56 for a suc
cessful tournament,” Welch 
said.

borhood since he was just a 
little kid. He and his mother, 
and grandfather and brother 
and sisters lived in a little' 
shack ov«r across a field from 
Glen Lakes (and close to 
Hardy’s).

I remember seeing Lee when 
he was ju.st a little roy hauling 
a five-gallon milk can down the 
road to get a load of water.

“Lee had his swin^ back when 
he was 14. In fact, it was prob
ably prettier than it is now.j 
They didn’t have any running 
water or gas or electricity out 
back. I never remember Lee  ̂
not being clean. I used to pick 
him up m the mornings 
sometime and give him a ride 
to school and he was always 
clean. Hia clothes were all 
patched up, but he was as neat 
as he could make himself. 
He used to .swing all day long, 
mowed grass, worked in the 
office, picked up balls, worked 
over at the pitch and putt. He 
did everything around here.

“When he was 15. I entered 
him in the citv junior tour
nament. He shot a 78 in the 
Qualifying round but lost his 
first match to Moe (Moses 
Brooks, a black who grew up 
as a caddie at Tenison and later 
became a hustling partner of 
Titanic TTiompson).

"I remember telline Lee when 
he was 15, ’’Son, you got two 
choices in life, you can either 
be a 91 a hour laborer the rest 
of your life, or you can be a 
golf pro. I told him I didn’t 
mean a hustler, but a real pro 
and I told him I would help 
him get to be one.”

“ When Lee got out of the 
Marine C<Hpa, he came bark 
to work for ine. He split his 
time between the range and 
running the pitch and putt. All 
those stories about how he was 
only making $30 a week here 
before he left town are damn 
lies. I called one newspaper and 
toW them If they printed that 
again, I'd sue. Sure, Lee worked 
a lot of hours for me. but he 
was making about $100 when 
he finally quit.”

One of Hardy’s proudest 
Dossessions is a yellowing 
p h o t o g r a p h  prominent!'’ 
displayed inside his shop. Tt 
shows Lee striking a viriorv 
rose after winning one of th“ 
first pro-ams he ever entered 
He was still working for Hardy 
when it was taken, and he was 
probably about 24-vears-old. He 
was beamine his famous smile 
and appeared to be downright 
skinny.

“Yea, ol’ Lee was strictly a 
flat-belly back then,” Hardy 
recalled. "He only got that gut 
on him when he started to make 
it In the big time.”

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING R A C EW A Y
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSION— SI.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A W M ZiLSeORTt, IN C . P R iS iN TA TIO N  

B ILL MOORB, fRBSIDBNT

I

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD
Compl*t« S«t Complet« Sot

FOR THESE SIZES
A78-13 (600-13). B70-13 (650-13), 
C78-13 plus $1 81 to $1.93 
Fed. Ex. Tax and smooth 
tire off your car.

FOR THESE SIZES
E78-14 (735-14), F78-14 (775-14), 
F78-15 (775-15) plus $2 22 to S2 42 
Fed. Ex. Tax and smooth 
tire off your car.

Complot« Sot

f. \*.L

•■■■■'fi

li

FOR THESE SIZES
G78-14 (825-14), H78-14 (855-14), 
J78-14 (885-14), H78-15 (855-15), 
J78-15 (885-15), L78-15 (900'915-15) 
plus $2 53 to $3.13 Fed. Ex. Tax 
and smooth tire oft your car.

W H ITEW A LLS
PRICED AS SHOWN AT UNIROYAL TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE CENTERS; COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT UNIROYAL DEALERS.

GREGG ST. TEXA CO
Five Ways To Charge

UNIROYAL
901 Gregg 

Ptione 263-7831

•  BankAmericard

•  Am erican Express

Master Charge 

•  Texaco Card

SIC Instant Credit

Fast, Free Mounting
S&H Green Stamps Given 

With All Tire Sales
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Harte-Hanks. newspapers, Inc. 
imported Thursday an 18 per

cent quarterly increase in per 
share earnings over the last 
year.

Adjusted earnings for the sec
ond quarter of 1973 were 34 
cents, compared to 30 cents for 
the same time last year, said 
Robert G. Marbut, {»-esident of 
the company.

Revenues were up 24 per cent

to S214 miiiion, compared to 
$17.2 miliion in 1072, he said. 
Profit after taxes increased 24 
per cent whiie* earnings per 
share increased 13 per cent.

For the half, net earnings 
climbed 24 per cent to $2.5 mil 
lion or 58 cents a share, com 
pared to $2 million or 52 cents 
a share a year earlier.

Get Plain Talk
waaitiaBgaBaEeggK*

Jeon Adorns 

TEEN FORUM

ONE
PRICE

Vour EYE PHYSICtANS fM.0.) or OPTOMETROrt 
proscriptions Mtod In ffio fromo of your choiw 
from our larao aotocUon.

CONTAa LENSES...
A second pair of contact IsnM 
purchaaad at ttia same tima wM | 
coat twenty dodars morâ  totai coat 
af two paira, sMy-nina fifty. You 
may have ona pair and anothor 
p a n » n t t |a j a |M j |^ r t r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

206 MAIN STREET 
ocoM • 501 H GRAUT

iMXANo« toas ST. t  ANDREWS
MASTER CHARQC a RANK AMCRtCARO

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

CLOSE: (Q.) There is this 
dade Jaha. He b black. I 
am aat. We have beea vary 
riaae. Same people call It 
tadmale. He b  K tad 1 am 
14.

I can’t talk ta my parents 
abant bayi ar sex. They 
daat kaew aaytkhig aboat 
Jaba. I did Ulk ta mv 
graadmather about Um. She 
said “No!** very land.

The next Urne I saw him 
I told him 1 cnaWa’t see 
Um -any mare becanse af 
my grandmother. He told 
me I was letting her make 
my mind up far me. I 
tbaaght that made sense, 
and we had one mare date. 
That time we were very, 
very claae.

TV next day I decided 
we had been too cinse and 
dropped John. That was a 
monlh-aad-n-hnlf ago. He 
still comet arañad and teUs 
am be Uket me a b t  1 
still like Urn. Shonld I go 
hack with Um ar give him 
ap far the take af my 
granny? — Lndecided In 
New Jeraey.

(A.) Much more than your 
grandmother’s preference is 
involved here. You are in a 
situation that demands that you 
talk plainly and openly with 
your mother and father. Do just 
that — today. Tell them 
everything. Ask them to help 
you decide what to <k>.

• • •
DESERIDD: (Q.) Mike 

and I , have beea geing 
together a year. Abant eight 
BMaths ago he brake ap 
with am. I didn’t know It 
far two maaths becanse be

dldat teli me. He jast qait 
eamlng la tee aw.

Daring Chat ttam he weat 
aat wM anather girl. Whea 
he carne back ta am live 
mantks aga ke laM am ke 
did aat traat girb.

,  I gtmg ke kaa krakca np 
witk me agaln. I kave aat 
seca Um in a mat fc. Wky 
daes he break ap wItk nw 
witkaat telling am? I lave 
Um and da aat tool aranad 

bat Um. -with any bay ha 
Il In CaHMcdcat.
(A.) Your letter oKhcates that 

you have choeen Mike as a 
proapoctive hustwnd. Plaaie 
raoooaider this decision. He 
does not respect you enough to 
confide in you, and W you 
become tab wife you will face 
a long life of uncertainty and 
misery.

Some boys and men should 
not be trusted with one’s love, 
no m atter how strong the love. 
Give your love to someone who 
b  worth M. Mike isn’t.

Estrellas De Cine?
Well, we ttalnk af oar cnstoawr« as saeta — atan la their 
owa rlght — Caam oa dawn aad see far yanrwH — 
Neet ttae ftacst ia Big Spriag — atr cnslamert at

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-9141

OtM B II A .M. Tu II I’ M

PricM Good Thru 

Monday, 7-23-73

Super Save Drive-In
212 N. Grogg A 
1610 S. Gragg

Beer

Milk

Jax
6-Pack Cans 
Plus Tax . . .

Gandy'a Dairy G dd  
Half Gal....................

Lettuce Firm
Haad

Bread t«T 29'

W A TC H  BANDS 
LARGE SELECTION

V i Price
CIANTIAM jfeWELRY

What in battar

Than a Charga Card, 
Easy as a Paraenal

Chack, As Good as Cash 
and accaptad almost 

avorywhoroT

You're Rightf
If's Riia-On-Lina

tita-On Lina it tha Point 
af Purchaaa loan that 
you com piata simply by 
signing a Rita «O n  Lino 
chock whanavar you naad 
nstant menay.

Wharo can you apply 
for Rita4)n-LinaT At

Webb AFB 
Credit Union

Of Ceurea

JIMMY'S

r\Z

«rW.»
hä

Man's And Boys' 
Waar

Cernar 3rd A 
Runnals

Ph. 267-2371

STOREW IDE 

CLEARANCE 

STILL IN 

PRCX»RESS

Sport Coats
ALL SIZES

S23-S48
New Shipment 
Arriving Daily

‘‘■fé
■'v'

a LARGE SELECTION

PANTS
$8-$11.50
SHIRTS

$2-$8
WE ALSO CARRV

SUITS
IN LARGE SIZES

n —s>

■k;?!

OwMë X OptrotRd By 
jiminy t  LM $* Hopptr

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
FISHERMAN'S TREAT
H'l a nSH SANDWICH, aa arder af FRENCH 
FRIES aad a Has. DRINK!
Goad thm Saariay 7-S ....................................... SAVE 30«lll

2491 Gregg St 
Ph. 2C-47M

Wrtic Year Nam* Addreu aad Phaaa No. aa the back af

Blue Losing Bingo Cards
Aad Bring them ta BURGER CHEF Satarday, 
Saaday aad Maaday. We wU Waw fram these 

eards Taeaday afteraaaa tar

FREE BIG SHEFS!
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED BY TELEPHONE. 

Pick ap aezt week’s araage BINGO CARDS 
at BURGER CHEF

HOUSE 
MIHT SALE!!

ú c H h é d '
Dis c o u n t  d e p a r t m e n t  s to r e

A OMMON or COOK UNnU). MC

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
Panty Hose

TW O GROUPS: Ona Sisa For 
All —  OR —  Tails, Mediums A 
Patitas. Now Colors.
Rag. 77t Pair ..................................

00

n a r p n n  ' R ^ “ y. sriws c d i ?
l / d C r U n  4  prtrt». $1.99 Valaes................ *

Meas k Boys’. Sport k O C dN  
Dress. li m .tl.K  ValuM f* Pair

119% Polyester Danble

Dress. $1.99-$1J5 Values ^  Pair

Sport Coats '¿3: ÍSiTí.'SÍÍ »26"

Cutoff Jeans »2" Pair

Sample Shoes To Ladies’ Size 5 Pair »3*

i t í i O
t . <1. A H o  'n V r. Ö

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  JU L Y  20th TH R U  JU L Y  21st

CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER  

Store Hours: 9 To 9 Weekdays. Closed Sundays

L A TE X
H O U S E
P A IN T
• Does lha {ob in holf ilia 
tinnal * Acrylic latex has 
unexcollad durability!
* White and non fading 
colors...and soap and 
water cleonup too!

V ISIT COOK'S 
SIDEW ALK SALE

CAI.

■MdMRL ,

ífítb k B o it 

PORCH & FLOOR 
ENAMEL

Ho u s e  p a i *

*6SUTMIENUfi

V titc k ‘8 e ii\

LATEX HOUSE & TRIM

48
G A L.

a Use on wood, 
concrete, brick 
o r  m e t a l . 
a Floors, porch
es, form im- 
plamants and 
mora.

73
G AL.

• Ideal tor shut
ters, doors ond 
sash trim. Dries 
to 0  high gloosy 
finish. White 
and colors.

Latex Satin 
Gloss Enamel

98
CAL.

Semi-Annual Sale Still In Progress

Prices Reduced
UP I  
TO ■

SOME, EVEN MORE. A LL  ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK

Suits —  Casual Pants —  Shirts
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COMBO COATS of narrow horizontal or v«rtical bands of suede and leather In two shades 
of green, lined with matching oppossum fur, were presented by Irene Galitzine at the 
fall-winter showings m Rome Thursday. They can be dressy (right) or casual enough 
to be worn over a trouser suit (1̂ ) .

Suits Important Part 
Of Italian Collections
By ODETTE MENGIN 

(AP Fashion Writer
ROME (AP) -  lUlian 

f a s h i o n  designers are 
stepping back a few decades 
in their fall and winter 
collections. Some hover 
between the 1950s and the 
1940s while others are going 
back as far as 1930.

This trend Is most evident 
in skirt lengths. On the 
second day of the fashion 
showings Monday, hemlines 
were decidedly longer than 
in recent years. All covered 
the knee and some reached 
down almost as far .as the 
ankle.

One designer brought 
back the hour-glass shape, 
emphasizing shoulders and 
marking waists while the 
skirts narrowed below the 
knee.

Suits were an important 
part of every collection and 
some times came in three 
pieces. Different woollen 
fabrics were then used with 
hound-stooth patterns for 
jackets, stripes for vests 
and checks for skirts. Colors 
were dark and subdued.

D i Lazzaro featured 
waterproof capes and velvet 
dresses with cutouts in the 
shape of tear drops.

Evening dresses often 
combined lace over silk or 
satin, creating a draped 
e f f e c t .  Others were

highlighted with silver or 
gold threads.

The designer also edged 
t h e  narrow, plunging 
neckline with multicolored 
feathers.

Evenuig trousers were 
present in the shape of 
baggy Zouave panLs worn 
with gold booties and a 
flowing hostess gown in 
printed chiffon.

The off-the-shoulder look 
and fluid easy-to-wear styles 
have come back to Italian 
fashions.

Princess Irene Galitzine 
on Wednesday offered a 
vast collection of fluttering 
evening gowns and pajamas 
that had none of the stiff
ness and cramped effect of 
other fall and winter 
collections.

Men Gardeners 
Plan Convention

Preliminary plans were 
made Tuesday evening at 
the home of Bob Butler lor 
a regional convention of 
Men’s Garden Clubs which 
will be hosted In October 
by the local club. L. R. 
Saunders Jr. presided, and 
following business, mem
bers toured Butler's lawn 
and garden. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 21,̂  
place to be announced.

Party Honors 
Miss Welsh

Lavish use of mmk and 
sable gave the clothes an 
extra touch of opulence.

Most exciUng was the 
dyed mink cardigan, forest 
green with purple msels, 
worn over purple pants and 
a gold lame shirt with a 
deep-V neckline.

For really cold weather 
there was a reversible coat 
of narrow bands of suede 
and leather in two shades 
of green lined with mat
ching opossum far. '

G a l i t z i n e  draped the 
fabric of d resns at he 
waist to create a  cunt- 
merbuiid effect. Hiese were 
underlined by narrow belts 
in the shape of a plastic 
snake.

Flowing dresses in printed 
chiffon threaded with gold 
or silver often came 
strapless or just off the 
shoulders. The halter neck 
was used for dark green silk 
pajamas topped with an 
embroidered cardigan.

For Heinz Riva. this will 
be the winter of evening 
suits rather than dresses.

Fabiani made his daytime 
suits and dresses practical 
and cozy. A rather bulky 
but comfortable waterproof 
pants suit was designed like 
a child's winter playsuit. 
Rig fur jackets in carcoat 
styles turned the .skinny 
models into roly-poly bears. 
Tartan raincoats lined in 
bright green or red fur 
b r o u g h t  the Christmas 
.sea.son to life.

For Fabiani’s dres.ses. 
bright faschia, champagne 
pink, plum and tangerine 
orange added lively sparks 
to severely cla.ssic styles.

Day Care 
Center To 
Open Here

Mrs. Don Wiley has been 
chosen director of a Day 
Care Center to be operated 
by the duectors of Westside 
Community Center, ac
cording to an announcement 
Tuesday by Julian Pat
terson, Day Care Center 
committee chairman.

P a t t e r s o n  discussed 
licensing, catenng services 
and other arrangements 
which need to be handled 
pnor to the Sept. 1 target 
date for the opening of the 
center.

Mrs. Ben Boadle presided 
at the board meetuig, and 
the Rev. Jim Collier, 
program chairman, an
nounced the fall schedule at 
the community center will 
begui soon after Labor Day. 
Activities to be continued 
this year mclude children’s 
chou' and piano lessons, arts 
and crafts, pre-teen girls’ 
club, sewing, knitting and 
crochetting classes.

A d d i t i o n a l  activities 
proposed by the program 
c o m m i t t e e  are guitar 
lessons, quilting club, senior 
citizens’ activities, teenage 
basketball team, cooking 
class. Boy Scout troop, 
study ball and tutormg.

It was stressed that many 
volunteers will be needed if 
the new activities at Uie 
center are to be im- 
p 1 e m e n t e d . Volunteers 
would supervise the ac- 
t i V i t i e s or answer 
t e l e p h o n e s .  Anyone in
terested in helping may 
contact Mrs. Boadle at 297- 
2203, or Mrs. Doug Williams 
at 2(3 MM

Club Announces 
Local Projects

A piannmg session (or the 
1973-1974 club year was held 
Tuesday by the 1970 
Hyperion Gub in the home 
of Mrs. Howard Uaiieton, 
Garden City Route.

P h ilan th r^c  projects 
a g r e e d  on inchuted 
assistance to Boys’ Gub of 
Big Spring, a local nursing 
home and Big Spring State 
Hospital. Monetary
donations will be 0 ven to 
Boys’ Gub, and volunteer 
hours will be provided at 
all three facilities.

The women will study the 
book. "Man. Myth and 
Magic.’’ Plans were made 
for a Giristmaa party and 
gift exchange. A luncheon 
followed the meeting.

The group wiB meet again 
at the Hyperion Gwncil 
luncheon 12;30 p.m.. Sept. 
28 at Big Spring Country 
Club.

0. W. Scuddays 
Host Barbecue

FORSAN (SC) -  The 0. 
W. Scuddays hosted a 
barbecue at their home 
Saturday evening with over 
25 persons attending. At
tending from out of town 
were the C. B. Longs and 
the Earl Hughes’, Big 
Spring; the Jerry Mat
thews’, EUistland; and the 
Norman Elrods and Mrs. 
Judy Gary and children, all 
of Odes.sa.

. r c '

Wrong Signals

Miss Leslie Welsh, who 
will be married to Jimmy 
John.son Saturday evening 
in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, was honored at a 
pre-nuptial g i f t  shower 
Wednesday evening at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs. Harold Hall, 
Mrs. Luther Bean. Mrs. 
Tom South, Mrs. Tommy 
Gage, Mrs. Gad Bonner and 
Mrs. Odell Womack.

A white carnation corsage 
was presented to Miss 
Welsh, who was attired in 
a full-length, sleeveless 
dress with a  touch of blue 
at the neckline. Similar 
corsages were received by 
her mother, Mrs. Eugene

Welsh of Goldsboro, N.C.; 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
James L. Johnson, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. ' C. M. 
Adams.

Mrs. Richard Knocke and 
Mrs. Kathy Hopper, sisters 
of the future bridegroom, 
presided at , the guest 
register.

The all-pink table, ap
pointed with silver, was laid 
with a floor-length cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of pink car
nations and candles. The 
pink theme was also used 
on the register table.

Among the guests was 
Mrs. Frank Hdredge of 
Fort Worth.

Giant Yard Sale
SATURDAY ONLY 

Jnly 2Ist

Light fixtures, furniture, appUatces, carpet, bedding, 
drapes and miscellaneous.

From 9 To 3

Berkley H om ^ Inc.
Farm Road 7M k  llth  Place

ON ALL 

SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE

THE KID’S SHOP
And

MISS TEXAS SHOP
All Salts Final Plaasa

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR .ABBY: I’m 22, 
better than average looking, 
and I'm told I have a good 
personality. Although I don't 
pretend to be "Miss Super 
Virgin,’’ I don’t care to 
jump into bed with a guy 
on the first da!fe.

How does a girl tactfully 
let a guy know this when 
he doesn't exactly come 
right out and ask her to 
go to bed with him, but he 
just keeps pushuig hunsed 
on h e r

I must be going about M 
in the wrong way because 
even though my date and 
1 really have a good tune, 
when it comes to the 
moment of truth he gets 
disgusted with me.

happens on every 
date I’ve had lately and I'm 
beginning to feel hke a 
failure when a guy rushes 
me home. says. "I'll see 
you around," and I never 

bear from him agam.
BIG PROBLEM

DEAR PROBLEM; Ymt 
Mg preblem la the way veu 
ceuduct yaurself durlag 
tkaae mameuta that lead up 
to the momeat af truth. 
Year aettoas aadaahtediv 
telegraph the BMsaage that 
yea waaM he a wllUag 
partatr. Pat the brakes ea 
dartag the preMaUuiiet. 
aad yaa waa’t Had yaarself 
faced with “the awaieat af 
trath" sa teaa. Aad by the 
w*y. •  g»y wha disappears 
perauaeitly hecaase a girl 
refases to jaaip lato bed 
with him aa the first date 
It aa bargala.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a (4- 

year-oU man who has been 
a widower for two years.
I am In good health. coMege 
educated, and I'm con
sidered presentable. I had 
a w o n d e r f u l  38-year 
marriage, but I dvdike 
hvlng alone and I would like 
to marry.

*11«  problem; T've been 
out wHh numerous todies 
who ser«n pleasant and 
decent and would make fme 
companions, but they do 
n o t h i n g  ter me — 
physically.

I am not a waif, but I'd* 
hke a woman about whom 
I oau really becouw tm te d . 
One I can’t  waR to see 
again. I don’t mean young 
gMa, either. I mean a 
woman in her fifties.

Can this happen to a man 
my age? Or should I settle 
for a nice woman who 
qualifies in every other way 
and put aside these dreams 
of romance?

I don t w an ^o  be crude, 
but I would u e  to know 
if M's possible for s man 
past 60 to fall in love — 
and physicaly do something 
about M. READY AND 

WILLING
DEAR READY AND 

WILLING; If you are la

your
love

good heaJtk, you are also
"able.’’ All you need is the
right wonuB. Kqpp tooklag.

• • •
DEAR ABBYt May I 

commend you for your 
understanding advice to 
"Heartsick Mother" whose 
b e a u t i f u l  22-year-old 
daughter had an all- 
c o n  s u ming interest in 
another girl.

You told the mother: "Let 
daughter know you 

ove her and accept her as 
Mie is. There is no more 
convincing proof of your 
love”

I hope she heeds your 
advice. My only son tunwd 
out to be a homosexual. I 
was heartbroken, bdt never 
let him know it.

Although I couldn't un- 
deiTMand jt. 1 accepted it. 
Today he has adjusted to 
It, has an excellent position 
in a distant state, and the 
respect of those he works 
for. And yes. he has a 
"special” fnend

Had I rejected him, he 
might have had many more 
problems Before going to 
his present location, he 
wrote me a totter, thanking 
me for accepting him as he 
is. Neither one of us ever 
mentioned M agaui

Thank you. Abby. ter 
understanding.

NO NAME. PLEASE 
• • •

Hale to write letters? 
Sato II to Abby, Bex « 7 « . 
liSS Aageles. Calif.. 999«. 
far Ahhy’i  heeklet, “Hew to 
Write Letters far All Oc- 
castoat.**

Birthday 
Party Held 
At Stanton

Mrs, L. C. Stovall of 
. Stanton was honored on her 

75th birthday Sunday with 
a party in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room at 
Stanton.

H o s t e s s e s  were her 
daughters, Mrs. Ted Gross, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Irvin 
C u r r i e ,  Midland. Mrs. 
Stovall's .sons are Travis 
Stovall, Fort Worth; Wayne, 
Stovall, Iowa Park; and 
Neil Stovall, Houston. All 
the children, along with 
their husbands and wives, 
attended the party.

Mrs. Stovall, the former 
Annie Inez Cafffy, was 
presented a corsage of pink 
carnations. Born in East 
Texas, she has resided in 
Stanton for 40 yean. She 
was widowvd ih 1970.

The refresl^ent tabic 
was laid with white lac* 
over red linen and centered 
with a floral arrangement 
in pink, red and blue.

Thirty-seven friends and 
relatives attended, including 
four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

MARRIED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Crawford. 709 John
son, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Judy Kay, 
to James Rogers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Rogers, 
Brownwood. The couple, 
m a r r i e d  Julv 16 in 
Lovfaigton, N.M., Is at homa 
at 112 E. 14th. He is 
asaociated with Quality 
Food Service at Howard 
County Junior College.

BORED?
Came M rt to the 
TRADE FAIR 

1917 E. Srd
Sat. Aad S n ., Jaly 21 A a  
“Scnethlag ter EveryM»"

HERALD CLASSIFIED AD8 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Friday And Saturday Spaciall 

Whila laatl

M A O U I R m  DAISIES

1.95 per dozen
Na charges ar deUvcrlct

Estah*s Flowers And Gifts
1710 Scurry 267423«

Just Received Large Shipment 
Of La-Z-Boy Reciina-Rockers

Your Choice Of Chair In

Dupont Nyhm 

Herculon 

Velvet 

Naugabyde

CAR TER ’S FU R N ITU R E
202 SCURRY

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CNTR. 
Open Dally 9-5;N p.m. 

Ph. 293-8999
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEW S

St. Thomas Catholics Schedule Attend

Mid-Summer Festival Today Church
By MAKJ CARPENTER 

The St. Thomas Catholic 
Parish is holding their annual 
mid summer festival today and 
tomorrow at the church at 9M 
N. Main.

Activities began today at noon 
with the sale of hot tamales 
and will continue through 
Saturday nlj^t with a crowning 
of the festival queen.'

Mexican food and hot tamales 
are on sale to go or at the 
church. They also will sell ham
burgers and other items.

AD kinds of games and prizes 
are available including the 
ti^pditional cake walk, fiMi pond 
and other carnival games with; 
fun for an ages. \

There'will also be a new car 
for a door prize. Donations are!

¡being solidted by all membersi 
of the parish, for | 1.

All profits will benefit the! 
church who are seeking to build' 
a new youth center haU. I

The public is Invited to at-1 
tend, to either purchase, 
Mexican food to go, or eat at| 
the carnival and attend the'
games.

A GROUP OF YOUNG people 
from the .Anderson Street Church! 
of Chri.‘t reported having a fan
tastic time on a mission trip! 
to the West Indies. j

Sandra Ki.ser, 22, Karen I 
Kiser, 19, Kyle Kiser, 17, andj 
J a c a l^  Minchew, 20 all ac-j 
companied. Perry Cotham, a i 
former minister of the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ here to

Wtlcom* To 
ANDERSON STR EET

CH U R CH
t t

CH R IST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BiMe Class ...................  t:M  a.m.
Moraiag Worship ....... 1I:M a.ai.
Evealng Worship .......  p.m.
Wednesday Evealc; . .  7:91 p.m. 
KBST Radio .................. i:M  a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

QUEEN’S ATTENDANTS—Socorro Lopez and Patricia Rubio 
are looking over the prizes which wiU be among those given 
away at the annual mid sumnter festh’al at St. Thomaa 
C atlH ^ Church today and Saturday. Mexican food Is also 
for sale. These two girls are atten^n ts to the queen of the 
festival.

Join Us Eoch Week 
In Worship

Snaday Schnei . 
Evnngeünüc
Service .............
BiMe Shiiy, Wc

l:4 S n .a . NerMng Worship ! • : »  n.i 
Revival Tlaie

7:M pjw . KBST ................  • : »  p.i
— o y .................................................. r . m  m

. First Assembly of God
4tk and LnMaster W. RandaB BaB, Pniter

the West Indies from June 21-iworked ten days on the Inland 
July 9 for mission work. |of Barbado and seven days oa 

They flew from Dallas andithe Isle of St. Locla. They went

door to door with tracts and 
Bibles and helped with the 
evangelism services with Kyle,; 
who attends Coahoma High,' 
leading the singing. «

Cotham; wtio now centers his I 
mission efforts from bis home 
in Grand ^ a ir ie  reported a 
good deal of success w:th the 
mission.

Sunday

S t. M AR Y'S  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and M :ll A.M. 
Ckarrh SchMl 1:81 A M

10th at Gqliad

D AY SCHOOL: Pre-Kin<iargarten, Kindargarten 
and Gradan 1-3. Phana 267-B20I

WORSHIP WITH US!
The Kiser youths are children 

of R. D. Kiser, mlmster of 
Anderson Street Church of 
Christ.

THE W O M E N ’ S MIS 
SIONARY Society of T h e  
First Church of God met for 
their regular monthly meeting 
in the. home of Mickle Dickson, 
Coahoma. The meeting was 
presided over by president Anna 
Smith. Eight members were 
present a i^  two vlsiton. The 
program was presented by the 
Stewardship Oiairman, Arab 
PhiUipa. entitled "What Can I 
Do Lord"? She uaed posters to 
direct thoughts to areas of 
sendee. She said we needed to 
learn to listen to God. She asked 
each woman to make personal 
inventory of her talents and 
abilities. A skit was presented 
a l s o ,  entitled “Are You 
Ustening’’? Those taking part 

ira Mrs. Edwin Beaaiey and 
Mrs. Melvin PhlUlps.

Cedar Ridge C. Of C. Sets
Dedication For Sunday

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 AJA. Worship 10:30 AAA. 

Tha Church of "Tho  Lutheran Hour"

A CO R D IAL W ELCOM E

Wtlcome to our 
Services
-S U N D A Y -

Bible Class .................  1:31 A M.
Morning Worship ....... 1I:3I A.M.
Evealag Worship . . . . .  I :N  P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y --------  -
Ladles’ Bible Stady . . .  I:1S A.M.

--------W ED N ESD A Y--------
Bible Stady .................. 7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. H AR R ING TO N, Ministar

A dedication service wiU be 
held for the Cedar Ridge 
Churoh of Christ at 2110 Biid- 
vvell Lane at 3 p jn . Sunday. 
Regular worship services wiH 
also be held at 10:30 a m. and 
6:30 p.m. Their Wednesday 
services are at 7:45 p.m.

In the faU of 1M2 a small 
group of atwut 15 people began 
meeUng on Sundae for worship 
In the American Legion HaU in 
Coaimna. Plana to secure a 
permanent meeting place soon 
materialized and a kit was pur
chased and building erected, 
mostly by demated h ^  by the 
members and friends, and the 
congregation was dcatgnated as 
the South Side Church of Christ 
In Coahoma, after moving into 
the building in 1353.

MOVED 'TO BIG SPRING
The decision was eventually 

made to move the congregation 
to Big Spring. After pwrhasing 
a site lo c a te  at the northwest 
comer of the intersection of 
Marcy Drive (FM 700) and 
B l n h ^  Lane, the congregation 
and the building were moved 
to that locabon in the summer 
of 1900. 'The congregation 
consisted of about 30 to 35 
members at that time, and 
became known as the Marcy 
Drive Church of Christ.

As the congregation increased 
in numbers and parking 
facilities proved inadequate, a

new site w u  purchaaed for a 
future building program at the 
northwest comer of Birdwell 
Lane and Cola Lane.

Piani materialized and have 
been brought to fruKlon by the 
completion of a new sanctuary,

Nazarenes
Host Meet

furnishings, and adequate paved 
parking arm  at that location. 
The c o n g r e g t i o n ,  now 
designated as the Cedar Ridge 
Church of Christ,, hm about 100 
members, with an additional 30 
children in attendance, not 
included in the membership 
count.

The Church of the Naaarene, 
1400 Lancanter will bosl a re
vival this weekend with the 
Rev. L  Thurl Mann. Colora
do Springs, Colo, as mahi speak
er.

The Rev. Mam is pastor of 
the fastest growing Church of 
the Nazarene within their move
ment. He has served as a pas
tor for 20 years and is pre
sent oastor of the South Gate 
Church of the Nazarene in Colo- 
rado Springs.

He wlU speak here at special 
aervicen Friday at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and Sun- 
day at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Rev. Larry Holmes local 
pastor, invites the public to 
attend. Music will be directed 
by Bob Spears, local song 
leader.

The congregation has never 
had a full-time preacher, but 
has alw an  met. Its pastoral 
reapootlbility through the volun
teer services from within its! 
membership, with ocoaMooai 
visiting speakers. Moat of this 
responsibUlty is met at present 
by brethren Paul Keete, Grady 
Teague, Randall Morton and 
Lester Young. Previous ac
tivities indude the maintsining 
of a weekly radio program on 
k)cal statloos for the last 10
years.

of God
2305 GOLIAD

C A . V«
■W M Binnc 1 

lá&f IBfwicai

lo rric» 4:M |

y

I^ G O  P O R W A ^
■ WImI I l«73

BCP1ULED 
W n X T H E  SPIR IT

. t ?

Rev. A DaaaM A. Cahia

I t i‘Coma Ltt Us Raoson Togathar" 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

BiMe Classes  ..............  3:M A.M.
Moraiag Warship .................. A.M.
Evealag WersMp .................  1:81 P-Mf
Wedaesday Evealag WarsMa 7:30 P.M.

CÍHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1481 Mala
-NaraM 1  TraSi" Prafr—  K S IT , 

I : «  PJS. im tu !
RALPM WILLIAMS

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
r.m  AM. Im á m  MMal 

II -W  A A L  w arato 
t;W  P M .-O M rd i TraM ac ^«PJa.-iaaaM■ warA

DAY SCHOOL
p ra-K a W a r ç i le A l^  

paaaa u t n n w n r t

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OP BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phaae: 8f7-7888

*A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH*

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

JaaMS C  Reyse
Mlalster

Revival Fires ch. J ......  8:88 a.a
BiMe Schaal ..................... 8:45 a.a
Moraiag Warship ......... 11:88 a.s
Evealag WersMp .........  7:88 p.i
Wedaesday Bible Stady . .  7:88 p.E

Nat Afllllated with The Natiaoal CaaBcil ef ChardMi

T m

Bo

Interstate

“St

401 East 9i

McM 
1712 Gregg

1004 West

C

411 West 4

H

’Taxi

« 4  Main
B1

W
1301 Setti«

Main Street C O f C  W ill

“ Wa Invita You To  W ersMp With Us"

C H U R CH  OF T H E  N A ZA R EN E
1400 Lancaster 

Sunday Morning Sarvicas

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sundoy Evoning Sorvicas

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00^

Midwook Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30

Pastor Sundoy School Superintendent
Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mize

Host Gospel Meeting

The Church of Jésus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

IM  WasMB Rsad
We iBvUe The Public To Atteud 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:00 a.m. Ssndsy School 1I:M s.m. 

Sa^rameut Service 5:10 P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday:
ReNet Society 

1I:N a .n .

Wednesday: 
M.I.A. 

7:30 p.m.

Thursday:
Primary 
4:30 p.m.

A L L O W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  US A T

BIR D W ELL LAN E 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
3:30 A.M. Bible Study 

10:30 A.M. Worship 
8:00 P.M. Warship

Wednesday Service: 3:31 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Bible Stady — AR Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

A gospel meeting will be held 
at the 14th and Main S t r e e t  
Church Of Christ from July 22-
27.

Meetings will be held twice 
each day at 7:15 a.m. for a 
morning devotional and 7:30 
p.m. service, according to Ralph 
Williams, minister, "fte puWic 
is invited to attend.

Main speaker will be Paul 
McClung, who is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College and is 
a well-known gospel preacher. 
His first preaching was done in 
Springtown, Tex., Ws h o m fe 
town. He has served as minister 
of churches In Plainview, Lame- 
sa, Amarino, Widiita Falls and

^  V ,

Christ CAN HELP YOU

Hear Gospel Sermons 
Gospel Singing

PAUL McCLUNG
Capublo —  Exporitncod Intorosting

0

Morning Dovetional 7:15 —  Evoning Worship 7:30

JULY 22-27

14th and Main

CHURCH of CHR IST

Fort Worth, Tex. At the present 
he is serving as minister of the 
Meadowhrook Church in F o r t  
Worth, Tex. He has been preach
ing for more than 30 years and 
has conducted gospe! meetings 
throughout the Southwestern 
part of the United States and in 
severM foreign countries.

In the summer of 1955, Me 
Clung made a six-week tour of 
Europe and the Bible lands vis
iting 17 countries. TTie colo*ed 
sU (^  which he tO(dc on this trip 
have been shown several times 
by McClung in connection with 
lectures he has presented on Bi
ble geography.
T n  1872 McClung conducted 

evangelistic campaigns in four 
of the major cities of New 
Zealand.

McClung has served as guest 
speaker on the internationally 
broadcast “Herald of Truth’’ 
radio and television programs.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

3118 Birdwell U ne
Services: Suday , 18:38 A.M., 4:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

U ster Young, 247-MN RandaU Morton, 217-8538 
T u e  In KBYG — Every Sunday 8:88 A.M.

Wo Welcome You At

Hillcresf Baptist 
Church

Bin O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinman 
Music Director

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 n.m.-4 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd A Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

Baptist Temple
n th  Place and Goliad

1-̂  J
\  •

A '

Southern Baptist 
Dr. Roy Ellis, 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McCUnton 

Minister of Music 
In The Heart 

of Big S|HÍng — 
with Big Spriag 

on its heart.

Wa Cordially Invita 

You To Attend All 

Sarvicos At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
819 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pasto»

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Never be afraid of beiag In the minority, so long 
as the minority Is right!

Sunday School .......................................................18:88 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................   11:88 A.M.
Broadcast Over KIIEM, L ^l On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................   7:18 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................... 7:45 P.M.

•01 Gregg

Ro
300 West I

Moss Croe

Ba:
314 East ]

PAUL McCLUNG

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

J h e  Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 a.m.'
Morning Worship ................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .............. ............... .—  5:80 p.m.
Evening Worship ................................   7:00 p.m.

r i A J .
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Quality Volkswam 
J « ry  Sna 

n i4  West M
Bob Lewis and loodgrass

Swam
“Finest .In Fasliioiu'’

Wester WrecUnc Company 
Leon Cole and EdcUe Cole 

“Go Tt> a u rc h  On Sunday'’ *

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East

John Davis Feed Stece 
Wesley Deats, llgr.

PUllipe Tire Cempeny 
“Start Ev« 7  Day With Thanks”

S it S Wheel Alignment
«1  East 2rd

McMlDan Printing and Office Sopi 
1712 Gregg

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th

Carver’s Drtve-In Pharmacy 
James Mittosi Carver

Minme Market 
Bob and Sharon JopUn

Chmch”

26S-78S2

287-4041

-7471

287-S17

411 West 4th

“Take A Friend To 

Al’s Barbeque
2024405

OM Main

Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

D A C Sales 
The Manahses

Coker’s Resunrant 
Herman Wllkerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 Soidh Gregg

Texas Coca4:ola Bottling Company 
Big Spring. Texas

Farr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps’’

Big Spring Savings Assodatioo

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Whitefleld Plumbing Company 
1201 Settles

001 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

287-7443

207-7270

207-7021

“Remember ‘The Sabbath’’
Medical Arts CUnk-Hospital

Carter’s Fomlture 
202 Scarry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Departrnem 

no Main J . W. Atkina 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Ptumbing 
“Faith Can Move Mountains’’

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

207-7011

Bl
Moss Crsek

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and C ^  Thlxtoa 
108 West Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy 

i^ p r ln g  Gravel Co., Inc. 

OUs Grata
283-7081

’The State Nafional Bank 
“Complete and Conventent”

Cowper Clinic k  Hospital

Barbsr Glass A Ifirror Company 
214 East J r t  283-1444

C A T  Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric CoOp

“Remember ’The Sabbath”
T. H. McCann Butane Company

 ̂ “ Let Our Light So Shine’’
H. W. Smith Tranqwrt Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall

Ponard Chevrolet Company

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

ApostoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Churdi of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
12W Frazier

: ’Tenmle 
11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweD at 18th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4tb

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd A Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
832 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900'Ohio Street

Ij^esia Butlsta “Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

PUlUpe Memorial Baptist Church 
Corntr Sth and sute

View Baptist Ctaurch 
North of City

THIS SUNDAY

k  K M

1  Ï

Í
/

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To r  ''

AttEnd Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be FaithfuK

>
In Your Attendance

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
7U Wlllia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th S t

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Churdi of ChrlM 
1300 SUte P tfk  Road

Church of Cfartat 
Andenou Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
niO E. 8th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of Tlie Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W  ̂ 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
NE lOb and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored Church 
505 Trade? Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

North.side Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley United Methodist 
1208 Owens

F ir^  Presbyterian Church •
701 Runnels '

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell ^

First United Pentacostal fiu rch  
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley V

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of 1QU7  Catholic Church 
San Angek) Highway '

St. Mary’s Episcopal Chur6h 
1005 GoUad *  .

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Oompamr 
300 East 2nd Street »A 74I

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry *

Ml GoUad
Robert P eo i7  

Big Spring Nursing uns.

287-8264

163-7831
Ruby Crane, Administrator

’Feneo Products 
Charlqp HaroeQ

Big Spring Livestock Ancttoa 
“Sale E v« 7  Wednesday — 12 Noob”

Dink Rees Tom Neff James Coz

Medical Crater Meinmial HospItaJ

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Haston . 267-510S
. “Our Pleasure TO Serve^^ou**

Horebead TVansfer A Storage 
100 Johnson

BUI Reed Insurance Agsocy 
Dial 287-8323

D erln g ^  Auto Parts 
and Machlns Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe Ltaw 
Constnictloa Conmany

Clayton Bottle 0 . S. “Re<r* Womack

T G  A Y Storaa
College P u t  and Highland CsnMr

BUI Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 283-7311

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security Stats Bank 
“Complete Banking 8srvloa“

Bob Brock Ford Salas, Ine. 
Ford-Fskon-Ilnmdmnlrd 

Ltncoln and Mercury

Coahomn Statn Bank 
Bin Bead. P rssid« t

Griffin Track TermiBal 
Rip Griffin. Owner

507 East 3rd
Flrestons

Btc Spring Western World 
San Angelo Hwy.

Aubrey Bruatar

Hamilton Optometrie CUBle

“See You There"
Big Spring Abstract Company

310 Scurry 187-2801

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift Tldns Eyas”

WUson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

, Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr.Nand Mrs. Chester Rudd

Insm ucs Agency

Clyds McMahan Ooaerats Company 
“Lead ’l l»  Way"

Bosa-Uuun Eleetrto hte.
“Taka A Nawcenwr O oreh"

Morris Robertson Bo4y Ihsp 
kOSEastlnd 281-7108

Jiffy Car M a*
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rlngener

Grara Acre Hot Honae
Bm Bloch, Mgr. 283-1895

SouUwrest Tool and MacUna Company 
Jfan Jotasoa

Qianman Mast Market
“Attend TIm Chirch of Tour Choice’’

Soolo Driva-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawford Pontlae 
Datsun Sales and Servloa 

504 East 3rd 2834355

S t Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Teimrie Chrlstitano Le Las Asamble (to  Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
B a p ^  Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First B l ^

R t  L Box 288, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. U Box 129, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Spemgs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

Fiber Glass System, Inc. 
V. F. MidiaM

*1

- '!
WlIUanH Sheet Metal Coanany 

Don WBUams and Family
i Ì
Í J

m i





IF ttx; HAD BêÉN
IN6, HOU 6+l0uu>A‘
TWATONÊi ^

^ 2 ¡ « a F U U . V ,  A J R  
« W W T S  O M C E
JN S L A M  THE 
IL S ASH SHUT!

:

'  RI6WT, JUOv/-. 
VOU AND <k STAiE- 

d o o r  JO H N N V  w k >
, S * N T  PUÄW ERS TO

THE STAR OP , -

7 .
O H V / r U  C O U R E  
iO M F tt  FOR THE 
l « S r a F T > E J O S /  

Vm p /m m c a p b k o n a l  
SAm r  CHECK 10CIAV/
)

l U j _____________Ç w  SDéR. »rtlfifciii-H»'

Big Spring her ald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS. FRIDAY, JULY 20, 197^

CLASSIFIED INDEX
•eee^l ctaullicotmi wiWfMi akiiia Wkel^ «rtw M* cknu'-caiiMi li»i. t  Hin ilcaM» wMtf mat.
I M L  KSTAIK ............  A
IH N TA IA .......................  B
ANNOUNt KMKNl^ ...... C
•i ;sinf:ss u m >u r . ...... u
■USINIuSS SKKVH KS .. F
KMPLUVMF^T ............ F
INi»TKUaiUN ................G
KINANtlAI........................ u
WUHAN'S CUI.IMN ... .  J 
FARMKK’S COLUMN ...  K 
MHBtHANDISE ............ I
a u tu m o iiil f :s ............ m^

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

C m m c i U v c  l is e r t lo o f
!?*-**!*_*» «•»»«■ « a w m * m «N iKhMM W swr M.)1  siss-iic M«<

I  JJI*  ...................  IM -M e  iMfSJ ..............  ll^SIc wsrs
!  ¡ 2 1 ...................  f i f “ *** *•'*

....................   w i i iOMw CMUIM UMt U»M
ERROPS

— '***» »» M »Mr wran M ww Ww OMMl IM rstaMiJM lar
m f%  S t v M  Mm  u rn  5SJ.

PAYMENT
c a n c e u a t iu n s

M j^  •< N faattRaR kaSara aa»iia- ■ac. saa art OtaiaaC aaly tw acsaal mmmr a« Can h raa.
WORD AD DEADLINE

fy  waaaaar wmaa s.w a *

DENNIS THE MENACE H O U S E S  F U R  S A I .E A  l t i o i  S K S  F O R  S A I  E A a I—

SO M a^H  UMar ClaHMIcaiian
CMa Ta ClaulAí it  N  a ai.

CIr m íIím I Adv. D«pT. 
CloMd SäturcUys

Par Saatay a«m a »-4  p.m. PiWpy 
POLICT UNOCR 

■ M PLOVM INT ACT 
Tka HaraM ta n  aal knawwply ac 
capi HHa WaaM ké% Mal M icaN  
C pialaiaaca apM« aa m  aaMu a 
>MCW«| acm aakiaal aaaPHcaliaa 

• M a M  M ipatiiy mm» ar

N a « ^  Oaaa Tlw .*'araM kaaarlatty 
Kaapt Nalp WaMap M i  Mal hMKaM 
• M M waaa kaaap aa aat Ira «  «w-
e u re n  canrarf ky tka Apa DNcian- 
■aiwa kt laalaviaaal *cl.
Mare talaría afc« n  Pma

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 ^  800 Loncaster

lO U A L  MOUSINO O ^PO IITU N ITY

IMMAC 2-BATH BRICK
Attr > M i» i  «fl pMvMd OSTp Thru ««idt 
oiost úr% viww potto & tiwd bkvtf 
tro^ o cttoorful bttm vpos kit L 
iwHng orco Éo -òaiv con lovopiroj tSS. 
tpwcd op occupoficv. Pmt« ^enu 19/ 
. . totoi «12300.

‘•YOU'LL WANT TO SEE
TMc Twice 1st tWfio you'll ooMct ttw 
boowty A  view -p cf>or*nint lonos 
enrod rO 2nd tim«. youMi u c  hovi 
down le conh l  proctkoi It i« (5. 
OOrms. AOtHs) Mon^ilO'Ocn h u ^  
w b firepi otfT o u^nny k>t ' «  dir 
orco lor I  or fnofO immoc 3300 so 
of itv broo . . oH M OMcwi cond

caa now bacen>« yoor reutma' S oooi
Il NOT the only • catra«'' horo. Span B R I N G  A L O N G  Y O C  R

D A I L Y  D I P

Otcor- r tfiK li In M n km Pm 
mode of ewtor brk. hondy« corv 

tot« okK kiT, boy window for o moo<
I Huge ftietc bdrm. ttti & Wk4n<iooof 

This Tofol Cloc ^omc is rcody for 
Vdur oniovmcnt ond nymy iotourt Krs.

I brko HI Lo t30i
A T T R  & I M M A C U L A T E
I Oao ownor krk HOMO ui porloci can- N E .A R  C O L L E G E
I PH'on. oil crpM. drpd. k<l m e -wol l-bdim 1 don .  .
! ^ywk hoioM bar. 3 bprmt. I til* dMpiaal . on mm
I bom. Coin« lor snJSO HUPRV p r ic T T  total SM»:

O L T W N ' O W N E R  C F D A R  C R E S T  S C H
prk* (or ukk (olo 3-bPrm brk n*ar *>lro cloan ioprm  homo, Irp kil, 
groo* Kb Bu* to Gonad Jr III. crpt. drpL (hadv comor lol USOt

tg* kit cboirbolgM kor. W O'cea-i farm

toS? z :  N E A R  W A S H I N G  S C H  
4 - B D R M - 2  B A T H S  f ig g ” * ^  *  h , . « m .  »  k-ib

CALL MOW .......................... Toon* S'*

hpmmor onp golni bnrili too Tbh 
Irg wdtromo horn* n*od. tdm* ngSit 
rtooirs but leund at o S A you will 
dtl your rolvd t  MV* 0 ivjndit riiipg 
It tou'Mir A4rg rmt iPSrc Pky*r 
Córen le Mb A rued C'Pl E l  cut to 
sisas to toll MW .M S Mbit. Waah 

k Oaliad K b  dial

now d wotbor 
ibog Mel lb

M>b. awn*r tinoneinp al IN

■py ko M laiaar pan Me Wap* Hoar
OMca la fba U S --------- * - -nappibiiMP m La-

*tmT v
I IT m I s K S  F O R  S A L K  A I H l H  S E S  r o R '  s Ä f T '

cDONALD REALTY ^
a i  Mate SO-NU

t S k  a r eX s S o f f i l
RMWUa-VA A FWA R ip«

WE NEED USTINCS

ACREAGE ON CAIL ROAD REDUCED 
sm s POR guiCR  s a l e  -  so  ac>n 
wiM 3 bd>m Mabito Me»-*. 30ato eorru 
•rieP. aloiPad m Oort A wnool luti 
baoeing aul. 3 good w*iii ol wetor witb 
•Jbnpigabto sun«*
Tfi ACRES ON RORERTSON ROAD —  
bat 3 rmbila boma tpocot ibcp rtMt tor 
tJb ear ma Srbau b w a  I  hart* MolK. 
McP. IM S  Marapa w.Pb 
around W RuR (raaa p m

Epuol Houtmp Ooaorturutv

I N I  S m r r y  
w t m

THELM A MONTGOAIERT
a u io n

FHA A UA LISTINGS '

LRG IR K  IN SILVER HEELS -  «  Irp 

bPrma Ito blbA. wiaMl'’ bPrm —  l*aS —  
wwa-m ciatal A Praaiing toato. M R gl 
caomcit to on *iac kit A d*b cambinattoa 
w waodburnwp ltr*et erpip A Wpp 

tbreugynul. I  w«llt at wotor earn, aP pa 
M acr*t UbpK SlkJM

lOM SPA POR sa le
3 REOROOM PURNISMSO 
kpaa torga i 
Cm « MS-fig.

A  I  H O U S E S  F O R  S A I  F Al
« I .  tonoaP MPy yprp, SISM

- -  ^  — —

REAL ESTA TE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

r ic  s r a i n c 'S o l o i s t  r i a l  e s t a t i  f ir m  

MARCY SCHOOL (HIGHLAND SOUTH
toPMy A WPCiaai 4 bPrm 3 bpib kraaryvary llrpRIi 3 baPreem brtek. canirpi 

baol A pk. tobcaP. eorpatoP. ana car gar 
SI SOI Panm . g^m anl

ito S i * « •  yyirt M i t
^  f g “  p a r KHILL ( t l l .1

to IraPa M  tolagbana eWIS

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

304 Mom W ^ \
FOR SALE

Etioblltbdd Ldrpi C'oeary guttoati ld*ol 
tor butbond ond wit* F-noiKing ovoil 
obto tor rtiiobla parten 
______Coll 347-N40 ofl*r_4 00 a m

iiousf:s f o r  sa l e  a .i
FOR SALE —  bva roam end borb vfiali 
bout* to rear. AIrgain Kbaal oPPilion 
U.OOO 343-4SW

I ) .

galle anp mua> mare

WESTERN HILLS

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  & C O .

3 bdrm. IW balb wlln torpe Hytop area. gtoapaO HvRip to taw»t-aur»,irbaa taliaig.
now carp*«. n*.«i*d wilbm rptv woePaP bnck 3 bPran. 3 bo«b. dan wptiraelac*. 
ar*d ond i*odv (or quick ocucaonry cay ro*w. 3 car gor., a Reel Rtagaw

¡an (iPan  morlMl
..WNKH TBAVSIERRID I
cuto *(>rf* bodroom near coKao*. for.
(oiKad. rp.p*top, oir cobp>(ienoP-S03 me. m o  (bit (arg* * bPrm auburban. bam

bo(bt. (a»c*p propor(y, p«on«v room ter
V.A. HfiSPITAL AREA •* *’« “
Romblmp 4 bdrm 3 bo(b. C4bl dk A INCOME PROPERTY
n«a(. ev*r ISOI) to b glut 3 cor parking.
corp*(«d Lorgo'aportm«n( bout*, imoil (-boModm

duplor noer Runn«(t J H., butinatt Wdg 
F g s D T  Ma r s h a l l  ...................343-4340 on e r m  4(b. owreb aipg. on f m . m

ELLEN  E Z lf  LL ..........................  U l-im  ywLLIJkM MARTIN ...................
CHAS IMacI M cCARLIV ..............M l 44M C IC IL IA  ADAMS ......................
LEA LONG ..................................  14T33I4 DOROON M TRICK ...................

-MSI

9  §  #
Wood 267-2991 t /  C1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

O 'H e  a i ù ^ f t a / n d
j f f P ÿ  E ropI M«attog

V ;

CpdtrtMRitY

I

B I G  O L D E R  H O M E
end medwm oi tnmerrew« Mg rxwns, 
privott t^udy ond both leinr mo«t<w bed. 
room« nww 4 Ion rtfng oir & bwot ng. 
elee bIt in wyt' A rono*. nww GC ditn 
woVtfr. IM  din rrr* Porkhlii & Coitdd 
Scbools. Oo'M ^Inenclng Totoi If'COO

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
263-2450

2111 S curry .............. 2e2M I
Del AesUi  ..............  20-147)
Doris T rim ble....... : 2d  IMl

Lorft Ceyntry Mwm
1 Acre. 2 QOÑDd wollt. bPk 1 bdrm, ìk*J§ffc, j  bdr-mt* erptd* fned. 90f, vdcont 

iWb. don. It>30 gom. rm, crpIP RP. SIE3 mo.
' RynPoH St. |
' Older home, h w  lly rm w ftrepl. formel ' *f*<f**' *♦••••
dm r.b, loH biima, 3 king tU t bdrmt.!‘-FO RttMtonllal to(t. 3 bPrm. I« . bib», 
ernr lc(. gor. All Ibit only snjOO OM-I hoof A oir, goroga, fneP KOI me.
Looking fe«* youT own b>»«ineM or com 
mercfol :>rooort>. Coll ut.

See otr new hornet under cofWtructton 
I Move time to pick yoyr color«.

CASTLE
MS E. Srd 2C3 44tl

9
loeof Hoewlnf Oooorhmfty 

*AAfee MHcheiL Reoifof

WAI.LY A CUFF A SL.ATE- 
2G 4441 •  20  2M9 

Tem SoDtk ..............  267-7718
KENTW OOO-a>t I  apnn I S  alb, 
k*aa|(tol Pan. ergi Rirgaat. SMitot 
CHOICE Oownlawn Euttoata EallPMw

■ ■■ IM a  
Oalca Sato

- 'an. I tMOILk DO<
- -I cam tol. Me 

Oalca Sato.

tLU EEO N N R T —  I  bprn«», bg blltr 
Ibr laaaL PMaig ream —

hi kP. Macl tea. SiSPA

A U -EN D A LE R D -S  hprin brk. 1 Irg 
EMM, P*a wnirapl. ditbt MWar. Pto- 
petal raklg air. crgM Ikrg aat. S31,-

TUCSON —  S bPrm. 1 aiV brk frbn.

ma, stoto Ini. Ownrr wai (aht MP* 
nata. Telai Rrica sursk.

C H O irr  ACRE ADE 
SPI ACkES Saalb al city WnN» aa 
balh tMot al Hwy tr 
S a a tt  aap eamor lai. ctot* la 3*1 
Dibrc In Tb iM ir ab Wattaa kp.

«n e  aera EaM ISJk 
M aera* Ri SRv*r H**H 
COLLEOE RARK —  krk I bprai. 1>. 
boRt Iti» al Marapa tgaca M garag*. 
eawtfai beai s3Ì3H

SHAFFER

0
AW. Si'dnail SkJ S3II

Ppaat Ntuung Ofgerlenify 
VA A FHA EEROS

OVER SHk Sg R to tote WM tovpl 3
bPim, 3 bib. btPMlMullv lanMcapiP btma 
m a RuMa PMNMI an W MR«. CrgM A 
prgp MiruPul. aM gitMa. H akaiiu cRni» 
FISr s a n  SCHOOL —  tuca 3 hWm. cratt. 
garpan. trinl trata, irator waR w/gump. 
an I ocr*
AAORRISON —  cMan. 3 bdrm, 3 bib. toh. 
4tys m*. ig yr» MR M i otr me.
] RORAA -  l«k gm». crol. gm. Mprcv 
SdL La Dn. tkl gor mo 
SSM t o t a l  —  1 bPrm. Meo knp ctogn 
an Oenlay.
E E A b lr  kHOR Patog IbriyitM biMitMu 
■ww-iown arto. 4 Mvlmo ttoliana. II Pry 
*rv 3 tbampaa kawH 
REMT F R O F IE T Y — 5 tlwrra gmlt on kg 
u l, gaea ineama and aricaP to ttR

CLIÎ TtAour
JUANITA LONFIAV
t  AA «F F S E  ___
(ACK SMAFFRR . . .

. . . .  3A3 0703........ 1U3144
..........  3l'A3Zi
.........  S|7S14t

LUCKY YOU
Coa now awn gm 
baut 3 bapraam. Il* aoto artck kam* 
aa palai twaal M ygaMara NRiv Na-

iM

d-yitaMM toW

lAVko^s W k o  S é rv ic e
»,.,*1 M-1 i.;.— ■-vaŝ T-a

Get a Job le be deae! I
Let Experts Do It! f

Depead ea tbe “Wbe's |
- Wbe" Baslaess aad I

Service Directory. •
iFBHBaBaBBaa*aHMM*''a»4

Acoustical
Dirt-Yerd Work

Lawn M ower R epair

■ IF YOUR Y ard» A Fot» Call U«.**l 
G*n*ro| Ldwn VoinTfoanc# ond gwP*n 
t*rvlc* londjcopmg, moarlng ond

Gr*ao Acrat Hal Hoyta-^F**®'’«ACOUSTICAL CEILING iprov*d. E ' ' * - ■ t t i . i i a t  '  iiumto. M7-Aii; I tarad. plpln. Ream or andr* houta. Rlio -^ ito v«. 343-1195 —  NHpiti. M7-43B7. _  |
a»(*rlOf pointing. Jomet Toylor, 343 p i l .  d i p t  WORK, Commercial mowing, good

mlind too toil, »and, bPcklWd work,I 
drivawoy». lot» d o «  id. Tom Loekbort.

Air Conditioning ----------

REASONABLE! WILL rapoir, cl*Pn 
opd ond turn on tvaporolivt cool*.» 
OMck ond d*on r»frlg#ro1*d oir con
dition«.». Pbon* 3S7-44S9.

DIRK WORK. Commtrdol Metirlng. lot» 
M  cleared troet moved, bockhoe work, 

»•plic lonkt Inttnllod. Arvin ttoory, 393- 
5331 otter 5:00 p m.

LAWN MOWER RRRAIR 
Sbotpon cbdin H w t, btadok, 

air eanditionar pedt. pampt.

W ESTERN A U TO

Cox
R eal E stafa

formerly Alderson Real F..state

Eaaol Heating Oppariunity

1700 MAIN

kacRyarP. Ran»t»d a*n yriib Rra- 
placa, prplty hilcSitn. toaPaP wtib «a- 

n. II wanT tod tong »a »aa E to
day. Law ir».

REEDER
M  V 14^ ...............
Ule ritas .................t Menay ........
Lwvenie C^ry ....... ».
«. M. Smith ........

JAIM E MORALES
Ú Í

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

Electrical Service

SUBURSAN-krk, 5 bd-m» 3 btb». 3t>31 
paneled den, compMtiy cfpftf. cavated

Ko, CM gor. wafer well S2SJ00.
I t T l o r  —  lecot»or>. brk )  btfrm. 2

bfh, cempf erp^ w 'a p o c^t liv rm* Irg 
’ der w frcMc sc^nd in pot«o. S2S SOO 
r iC T U K I  P C rrC C T  -  2 bd<m, 2 bth. 
pmd den w froic* hot bH m bqokro«» 6 
gun fork. r'ptd. rrf»ig oir. $14.900-
N tW LY  OffCOVATID brk 3 bdrnf. compì

Dart 947 f i l l  Nighfi

•«iktorv Weltama FHA VA R*pat
CLOSE TO  SCHOOL -  3 bdrm brk, (ton. 
Miog eral, !«■ bib, dbi carport, cent twot 
A air, portlpll'.' furn. IM.no.
O UT OF c i t y  _  3 PPrm. I ptb, air 
ronp. jorn«r ¡al. nr tebooH, UAOO 
a v a i l a b l e  TODAY -  T bPrm, Ito bib.
rrpl. cant b*ot A oir. kll. pm rm. fneP. 
cor tol. pmt» S95. 411| Muir, n «K  Cdthp 
lie Oiurcn
O U T OF C i t y  —  3 bdrm, prk Irg lly rm 
A din. bn Ina, crpid. gor, wkip. wol*r 
wdi, ipr« ol l'*a« 333.500.
SSO DOWN —  3 bdrm, crpl. bib, gor, rpor 
Cgibolic Churcb Vet» No Down 
R tn u L E O  —  owner tpyi tall. 3 bPrm. 
rpcfc ektorlar. ka roaon, 4 mam. tw jog 
n e w l y  R A IN T io  -  3 barm, worth th* 
rrwr»»y Crpl, gor. (nc. S5400 See todoy 

I HONEST -  OERENDABLE SERVICE 
' Eguol HouTlng OpMikmity

Books ELECTRIC MOTORS, Soto» ond Sarvtca. 
oir condifipoar motor» ond pumpt 
Pettut El*drlc. 107 Goliad, SS3444L

WF ANCHOR, 
moblia boma». Rer 
7395, Sv»«*twq(ar

BEFORE YOU Buy -  WJ, r  '  “I t  tta Johnnia'i Ilka new '73 - 73 Copyright 
Book!, 1001 Luncotter.

Office Supplies

Fix-lt-Shop

crpta d ec pit m -ong* A ov*n, 
t»«dt bocksord 37750 ea r lly  1

Mid tarvic* R ITIR IN O  OR NBWLY WEOS -  W ,  
dtllm atet eoli 33S- hovr tavyrnt 3 b d 'm -b om *» ytortlng pt 

_______  S54W0
DOROTHY HARLAND .......... 347-0001
LOYCE OEHTON . .................  343-4MT
MARZEE WRIOHT 343-447T
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 147 3333

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything tor the do.lt yoorsBlftr

Pnnchnq Lun bcf-Point-

Carpet Cleaning

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , Lompt, Lown
Mower», Smoll Furniture Rapoir. 
Wbl'oker'i Fix-ll Shop, 707 Abromt, 347- 
39M._________ _______________ I

BILL S FIX -IT SHOP 
Pepoir onylbing ol value 

"Free Del-very A Pickup"
Alto do welding

1903 Jobnton

THOMAS
TYPBW RITBR B ORFICB SUPPLY 

Ml McM 347-4411

Painting>Papering
E- R- MOREN REAL ESTATE

.PAINTING, PARERINO, toplna> floating, 
tektoolng. traa attimotot. 0. M 
110 South Nolan, 347-5491

ELLEN nETH D. Cbodotto
CROSLAND MORFM TIppI«

147 3413 U '  7330 347-4141
Minai. SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

343-0595
I ‘

Handy Man
Plumbing

2 bed'-^on r̂ diniing roo'f, uthltv room 
I Vdcont now. 1S500, »o deor uo ntote on 
'Donley. CoM^ot Ĥ i'Qhts School Oitfrirt

Baud Mo*jsing Opoartvhfty 
CMA % VÄ

WINN'S N U M B IN G  ^  299^301 ~  Cur-
«  A. ---------.ARtoM.g.— fls Wiitii, ^artonoma^ Retidantlol Serv-

! HANDYMAN -  ^O S T [obt-^ c fc  « M -  ^  . gamaPtl. evoporolive eooi-
houli-'-t— guorontead trwtrnerit— ^ « e i» —  , ,  »arvice.

tn ggwpn hnet. 9S7-2p3if 1 ̂

S04 E 4th 
Lfia Ette« * 
^at Medfey .
Lavarne Oory
$. M. Smith .

LIftingf
247 92M 

4457 
947 9414 
249-2119 
247-7S47

Cleaning* free asti-
710

after
DON'S CARPET 
matt«. Don Kinmon 
phono 26)'2232 onytim« or 
S;09 p.m. ______  _
BROOKS ^CARPET -  ‘upholtlrry, 17 
ytors tuptrltnct In BIB J ? '  
tldellna, frta etllmotat. 907 EOT 14ib, 
343 3931.

Concreta Work

Home Repair Service

HOME REPAIR SERVICE
Inttail Storm Doon. oir conditld,i9d, dry- 
*r vents, door rt obw« foucet ond minor 
eleciricol repoir. CoH 

143 3S03
otter 5 W pm

Beelieg

MARY SUTER
267-WI9 or 2« 2935 
IMI l.anrastrr

A LL TYP ES ROOFING EQUAL HOUSING
Campontion «tinof«. wood «hlr^ie o>d n D P O R T T V I T V  
grovel roofing. Wood Shingle Repair U r  r t/ l\  i l  .1 1 1 i  
Free Ettihiotet and Reotonobit Price«, u . l l c  tn

Coil 494 7140
Midtond J'jst stem io 

FQ'i.ty *)*,y. Ioni

Service Station

House Moving

DRIVEWAYS. S'DEW ALKL ^ 1« ,  ond 
carponf« work. CoM Robert Mitchei .
24;j94/. ^  __________________ ___ g.wM-.N.

S 2 lí í " í iV p ¿ ÍS ." ’'c.-iI Blrdwel, Lrme.
141 «CI5 _______

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 Watt Sibil
Street Coll Roy S. Votando, 347-3314,, 
dov or night. _______i ■

I EieLO'S PREMIER
I DEALBR FOR DAYTOH TIRES 
I PbdIM 147-«g«4

Vacuum Cloanors

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moving

I Lane
Bonded ond insured

Halk to SrhocI
3 bd"n homi», eorpet 
M C-J C. or WoshirglC'' 
mo pytnTA
N e H  M o re  Hoorn'/
3 bdr»>'. 2 both home wden or»d
fireoidr.e. huge vcrd, coy potio. kit bit- 
In». 2 co'̂  go'oge w-*or» of «toroge,
BeftAT brick-
f^et Away Frnm, It All
Cut* 3 bd'm bom« foroeted tbrnuobout. 
1 ocre o' lor>d to plont o gorde-', pretty 
yd w-tiowert o-id treet. AH tbit, tor

I.
343 4S47

ELEC TR O LUX —  AMERICA'S lorgetl obiy SU.75« Why Won
idHtng yPORFii doaners. Solft I  ilr* r r ta h n m s '’

^SugpItoA. eotpR WoHwr. 347 1071 or .  A '

W ater W ell System s

A  HERALD W A N T  AD 

W ILL HELP.

Just Cell 263-7333

Iren Werks NEWSOM

3 ig carpeted bdrrn» 
I.Mv rrr. bftlm ord 
iVtl! rm W'th ponfry 
fhn now!
Ceantrs LhinK
Barely out ot (be

3 both. den. tO'-n 
lot» ot cob-nett, 

Av. Aug, 1»t. See

dty

¡CUSTOM M AD t Ornomoofot 
Got«», Porch Pott»,

I f  replac* Screen». Coll 
4:30 p.m.

H ^
3U212301

•fob;
M i l .

r«wea*a avM-»  ""  T '* ^  « •WR1*> ♦ «- HF*ai5 »««ir'. -

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERMCE 
LN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . .

WATER WELL 6 DRILUNG ¡ f - ' / S S T  .^SSnoSi; *" 
SERVICE 

CALL
S»»44» er »8-554)

• V, t' .-rfvtk '  kRtoBTLi

263-7331

H*Tïit», 3 b g 
this on

. ,  , . . e term»
ft good credit. Apot. only.

See it New!
2 bd^m froiler on ocre 
turn, fenced endesed pO'*ch
Little rash Needed

■ Near Webb. 1 bdrm. biuo erma, aot-n 
/  k • VO-r* lb now, yocon*. Will Rent
- JO Y  OUDASH...............................  547-4934

PAT C A R R ..................................  3t7-0417

corpated.

i

ffXTRA N icet 3 bdr'n.l/^ BdfH new i 
crpf A ooneied liv i  din. Big ut«i rrr. on' 
Stadlu'-r StO.500.
BRST BUY! Vlrgin.q St 2 bdr'^— t both. 
Detached goroo*. work rao'^ 9 util. I 
new cir cond Á hot woter heeler, carpet 
A drop*«. V  750 I
C O TT9 0 E  OF JOY! 3 bdr-n— 1 bth corpef 
threughoo!. Low *<?ijit/— $?5. mo DouqIoa I 
Add
FIRCPLACS 1« focol point In thi« pretty I 
1 bdr-'- horre or T'/ctnn Not flniAh 
wood cobineH Chom link fence. FHA loon I 
ovoMobi« I
COUNTRY l i  n in g  W DISTINCTION. I 
SoOfXlirvg 3 bdrm, 2 pfh brick horr-e *n 
Sand Spgs Frcm front dPor to bock I 
if’» perfection. Soorioi'» onid fom tm | 
w pt'j«h gold cptlng. A kit. niht from | 
the poqet of o -lecofofpf » mogoi*ne. un
der 20 t^ouvj'Ki I
MOVF IN. MOVE UR TO BLEGANCF In I 
Lower CoMen« =*Oí̂ k 3 bd'm» 1>4 noth. I
cprnb dnn kif, oil enmpt w cu»torn droDe«
Loodr-d w evtro« »»/ch o« wosner dryer, |
r^rig  pif v if  rleoning pv#“ w '"n'n | 
•ng Wore rook tcp. tfinhwopher* many | 
other S2snoo
JUST REDUCED A LOW EQ UITY 2 I 
bdrm. \ both on Stdd'um 99500. S74 mo I 
N EXT TO MEN. Pedec 3 bdrm. 1'^ bth I 
Some I» tr^Hv terrific Comb 'vg rm 
din rm w Hiding door to cvered. pJt»o 
r>en ige eho*»gh fo' pool »obie New »hg 
coting S’ 9 W  In Yo»h, Schoo' Ol't I 
SILVER HEELS ACREAGES: 10 acre» w. 
good woter well 5 ocre« reg only tM9 I 
dwn Lvir bidg site« ,
HIGHLAND JSOUTH ^  OUTSTANOfNG 
'M L U E  in rnic 40». 4 :ge bdrm» w 
rioeet» goicre. 2’n both». New ephng one i 
paper in c'vmpieteiv epuiroed kit„ Per** 
ivg rm A din r*r m tnfertolr •lenon-y I 
Beov^'f-ji 'igg^vvw n©o* Ir dt'' '# t'p'i*
»« tetting far your informal gothenngi ,
Cvred po!l a. fnod yd. '

a  M  E
« É A L  E S T A T t

lai PERMIAM b U llD IN G  

O F F IC I 143 4443

JEFF BROWN -  RE.ALTOR 

\'irglela Teraer — 20-21M 

Lee Haas -  2I7-M1»

Sse Br«we — 267-62»
%

Marie Agertsaa

HOROi^COPE
’t

IN TH E  40'S

ELEG.ANT LIVING
to prettioga toceHaa. 4 torgaJ ».̂-1- -  ̂- --«W W y MBVMOy ^rm»6

with huge Nr^loce U
[•» «W61

A PRE-LOVED HOME

kN.

aatoriar enbawcad by 
yard A cVcMBr Eriv« .Many eelraa 
Rirvaut 4 bOniia. 1 boebt. aunt 
moator wtbg and ipacieir» liva«g are*. 
Unmoicbad «Mw, aea by aaan n*

V  « a t a  C A R R O L  R I G H T E R

SaTUROAY. JU L T U , 39(3 er you do bdt t-ava H Aban yau nard 
C i N I M L  TBNOCNCIBt: Tou aianl-ll Jalar Bubd up «ga» cradit oy govtoB 

to 0« MI and pvMy to naw Kenat, naw toJi» (bol ora Jmpjrt.mt Katp cao! J-i 
partooMIttoa, naw oonMMan» at.all ion».|Hia bata a( any amxgan.y 
Tbi» I »  aacaliant ii vou put oH tbad U a t A  Jlapt 33 lo Del a i  vgu t«al 
anargy naw reJaotad uAtor tlrlct caMraJ. Idyb«n«c « M  wont to get óut Rpd bt 
priye oaratolJy and da na* moka bom- wilb otber». bul It vou act too BurckJy 
botIJc Matoto«ntt. You bova mvOt toJant or get m «ntb Iba wiotrg paogla, (bit 
now o¡f argMuit It « jIm Iv louJd i«<id la Iraubla S'udv avory dtioJI

A R If l  IMorcb 31 lo ApriJ 191 Paurar» a* wbotavar coma» %  Jonigbl. 
or* acttng in o ralber pactilM toablan K M P IO  (OcJ D  I» Noy » )  Vm  
and vaa wonj ta -ayor cannetHen*. bwt «nml to o» dock an oramJ»aa moda 
be aattaM Intleoa temarraw eu «eRJiton yau bod kktter cdncentroto tn bOM 
be dittarant Show you b«rya Hna laJeiRi  ya«i wauJd taaJ under Ib* »am# c-rcant- 
AM o naw atly loen i »tonca». Tban carry itireuMi, tnaugb

TAURUt (ApriJ l| lo May MI Vew'batdtedly Invaatigating wbo« yag da ndt 
b*ia «ork yau mu»i da gH ot R Initaadi undaryland i» im p a rt^  Tbmk. 
el running aut lar bj«t Taka N m a n í SAM ITTABIUI (N«A. If  to Dac l l i  
riarmngt yaur wardraba U»a laci and-Joto wilb Inand» wbo act to d rolbdr 
gat Oto d< tam* chara Ibat I» raoUy! unutual woy but bove Una creativa 
annaying. Evaning i» aiicaJianI torlJdao» Dan't torca toma wiiA Mat vEu 
omumnaatL moy bova. eth«rwi«e it i» agí gtied

DIM IM I (Mor 31 la J.ma 311 Yau ‘ » W  aama Htwouon Ibot taaW leod 
w t  to ga aut lar racraMton and M omM, '* íi| | « '3 a a L  « i w  n  t .  iw.

»ituatiea that oaatd tmá fa lra*M9 Í L Í .  *¡S221a ^
N m e ^ ^ a ?  w<M¡¡Mr*LfA^ m !  »»< 3 ?  and lh*«'^n¡iwe« the'^?!ip»rRhPfev'

AOUARIUS lian 21 ta Feb 19$ Va« 
n i ^¡¡SSm g y  j y  - y y  hava «ne »Gao». b«t have «o M o « n

X .  tod s a r x t  :xnL''tM’íXí;sr.XíS5i.‘ts¿to r^*^^
lotbbrda wilb pateta ond gat btMar rg- 

LBO (Jyly 21 to Aja 11) «Fabo »ura tutt» TN » i» awacioity Irua w«(b dk«P-

r drtoa w*1b ubnoal cora M yaa bava itotol 
ga aa4 luddeuy an 
bto Vau ara Jb«* to

- _ -  - mmm aton atbar» «irapaae to ito«
ghani. Taka itma to Wugy toabtan «bat i» b«»i a.aided naw Ea vdry 
M o  lAtig 11 to Seal IB  Handto ooratol adto ypur ton«» s n ^  to B »

you Rn« W

e n c a t  iFaa m  i» m v c r  m  vau.
dU- manoy wtuMtoe oatdd laod yau to atMbg

ar» Mal atva yaa mara ■•»■ triad and * v t  and Man 
tant towid manav racklaaaty.-work» « d  McaHodiv

mHmKS KOR 8AI.E A-li FURNISHED APTS. B-)
I 3 BEDROOM BRICK, aaar a W B tf~ M ^ !e jM l| liÌM  I BEDROOM Migte. STS 

tachad gargga —  I I M  aaoRy. mmmm>m  I IM M a c a . McOan«d idS to . 3k3- 
W  Morev F lw e  W ll er S »M 3 L

FuR H iSH to  1 b e d r o o jh  ettoaet. MS
«NBgr q m ^ ^ I M  W i m  McOdnaM

IN TH E  30'S
TO B t maaad: 1 .

fMAJp^dttorT» DM
I  BBORCXMA. I

Í1M IO 1 IIOORL ctodM ab candL 
ag ao9». CRuato Rc 

M k  aat«. Ml

MCE 'N NEW
Iraad naw 3-1 bnck. Ran w<M beam 
OMna A tiriylatii tormal dJrUnM 
tooated m liiJrakH COROHAOO
HILLS

UWN WITH PRIDE
Ml» larga HOME to PARKHILL. 

Graciau« biia anby »eeaa daym to

SAMO tPRINOS -  1 . .  
oaraal. traaii. l i t  wtrtng. 
kacRyard. deuOto garoga.
and canteal beat, city a 
W ocra at land Can 3(3-1

baDraama, I batto'---------

CdM working moa
i°^
4 BOOM RURMISNtO M k ilw iH  
rpat —  One 
gato«. Mr I

¡Call 3k7-4d47

I“
ELEGANT LIVING

Ont al Me maal baautibd kama» la 
cRy 4 b«g ktariami. 3 tovaly 

tvaryiM itoMd raani anti tor- 
dtomg Taeat t«ta dan ndto bugaI Ma I 

m M -

People Of Distlndlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. '
I. 3 A 1 EtMoam
CaU 2 r i6 N

Or » g m  to MOR M ART. 13

atar» 4oab to ingto garbing. KtauW 
lava to Riaw.

• i ” APPEAL
to SEE H to LOVB I» to BUY 

FU» J barm h o m i  PritoailinaiiY 
dacoratoa 1 »tea baMt. caav dm. 
brigpl *<ac kit A break arato Ralrig
a«r Can

NiCBLV FURMISMiO g a r a ^

nS!' mm>f M JaRnS.**W>iA __
am t wRb Many aM4- if  ROOd» W a M tlH e O  ■ iln i iM . c M M

RECOMMENDED 
FUR CHILDREN

Ibi« torta atoyram» and baM aadd 
•rwn 1 barm«. 3 kaM». tom M  Rv- 
a m . dan wdb tiradiaci. Naw raRia- 
au earner Ml Brma Ma cNRdrm

IN TH E  20'S

HUSBAND TRANSFERRED
wito rat-xTanliv fiva« ug tovaly 

l-ame with gnraapu» view Lei» at 
Itoar »oace and eieganl tomiiy liv
ing Can tor aeioiH.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
really great kit, J bdrm». 1 kolb«. 

lermal 11« •«» dming ovartiied den 
A »mall »Ividy. baauHlul ground» New 
carpal A poml mtid* A aul

YOU'LL NEED A 
RIDING MOWER

la 0*1 aver Ibl« grp»».c*v*r«d city 
Roncbetie 1 aermt. 1 boiin. dan Lga 
warkmip A dbi gor. Lett at room, 
gulal Idcalian

BISCOE REALTY
o iiM : n » M n . K  i m

DALLAS ST -  S M n n . 1 kRL Irg kN. 
oaneiad wiM ogrgM. Loie kRuRY
KEMnnOOO —  3 BR Irld L  IM Idhto 
•aa dm. era). Med. ■•dty Buy.
MOWT1CB•CBL^

tar. ■•
-  f  BR. I

Nflyy LK TiM D  K e u Tw o o e  « -  t  BdrM.
■ Mb. tned. carpaK d. tauNr Buy,

!niC O U B M  R A M -
3 aarm. 1H tMa —  -  . „  -
A din arta, oaramic tlM In kN A aRto.

ÍTatol atom
J U N I LOv IMO .

LDRBTTA r b a c n  
DOa i l  DAMLHV

w <m l
3 badroam. M (l~  
aMi tor tR i

k i n t w o o o  a d d i t i o n  
I balbv brito etrgalad. 
pidbimynl, B3«74A _  _
KBMTyyOOO -  3 SeOROOM. t  
toncad.

LISTEN TO THE QUIET I K íToSi « n i i T Ì V ^ . ’ I
in Ml» wan built »eund Mtuloted 

1 bdrm 3 bdlb brkk HOME m 
COLLEOE PARK, Den bai «replac* 
A bui« m boolco»«». Ig* tor>nai liv 
rm dpi cprpnri A bobby rm Shown 
by oepoinimenl.

BELOW  20

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE A INSURANCE

I 13(7 Oougto» Pb Ikl-SMI

I For Real Batoto intormoiieo
Pbon* a  H. Dolly Ol M7a4S4

I I ocra, 3 bdrm. mablto bam*. da«*to 
garage, torg* etoroge, aacdlldnl oialgr,, 
good oorden ond truR treo*. 3bd**i by

' yppoinfmenl. .

I 71 ocre» ol Brownwood, T ok. AM dty I 
ulimidt dvollabi«.

LM«d In Tfw 
ClaMiftod Pbçm 

9 « r 
PR19

MOVIB PASSiS

NOW SHOWING
. AT THI RITZ .

ARHiêeus
LHUest Caftan

-4606
SIZES
2-8

3 bodroom hot»»*, compleleiy (urnubed. 
on Runnel» SI.

LISTINGS w a n t e d

SUBURBAN A-4

fiOING . . . GOI.NG . , . GONE , 3 bedroom Oav»# W WoVlinglon Plocd

»ooh Will bt MM) obovi fhit K E N T
WOOD 2 bbrm 2 bot-» NOME b#ihfl 
comolFifiy rwlwcorottd. Look tobov.
«Tfovt In Auo. I»l

AFRAID TO W(ihK?
then pleo»e dor I co'l'! TbI» 4 

bdrm, 3 both HOME bead» poird A 
»©me repair, but where con you gel 
1400 10 n. ol.Hying «pace tor SI SOO, 
ond 1114« month

F U L L  A C R E

»CfOOl bo» ol d'>or. - bdrm MOf^E
Oil fenced, born ond room for hor»«. 
Only S9C fT90

F .A .M IL Y  E N J O Y .M E N T

Will b« /^urs In »ooaov« 4 bdrm. 
HOME. P/RKM1LL O'M  Cool o-e#h 
corptt thrû >c/f. 2 wht*« both», coyw* 
nd Dorch *>Ot» of itoroQ« 9 porkinQ

F K O .N T  K I T (  I I E N

I» hondy to ontry. dintrsq or Hv. 
rm., 3 bdrm». Ì loro# both, co'pot' 
M . SIS mo J M'J'ty S? 200 NMf 
*/Orcv School

S W I M M I N G  P O O L

'» 0 bon«/» «B'th 2 bdrm brick HOMC 
on Cornoil. NiC9 COrpet 6 drootS. 
nnr OOr R"sHy yo'd 4 OOrdM 
AvO'lOtl« '-con

I O N I TO  FIVB AC Rt

i HOMC S ITI9  

with view *4 Signal Peak and gig Sgrtog

IDwnar wRI FTnancd Cod

347-dySt ar Idi 1444

I FARMS ft RANCHF.S A-$
I r T C R Ì T WITH~go*d~drang awtor~KHI 

ond 1 bor»*pow*r pump on paved rood,

Igoro. trull rrea», ond gordeo, 4 mil«» 
Eo»l on Midway Rood. CaU_S47-dSdJ.__ |

40 ACRE COLO RANCH 
I ASSUME PAYMENTS ,I Principol bolonco ol 14733« rt>ov bo o»-^

I »cimod by moking 3 bock poymeni» ol 
149 74 ol 4'7% im#ro»t. Origlnol «Rice 
1073$ no. Tromendou» lnvo»tmtnl »ullobl«

I toe mnebing, recreolion. etc. Neor lo»l 
growing Lo Junto, Cote, gadutllul rolling I bill» with tree», gro»» and view ol̂  

, three mounloin range», bunting, biblog: 
and ifciino nearby K9 down poymanl I No prtpovnwni penally 

I Colt Cdlleci lor Tom. (103) 314-7719

f'
-il '

i l

%

màê. \

rift

R ENTALS B

Fouol Houiino 09Mrtu''<ty

WE BUY EQUITIES

For the littlest memben of 
the caftan club, this bib-front I  zips quickly up the

' SMITH’S RENTALS -front. Sew it long or short with 
I itoatd-»— PaetiRdi ARPiiwiinii ,contrast b ib , bands and crisp

1-3 A 1 Sdrm»— toraliRad A untonUiAod — ,r r | - ,
I lnc9nw preportto»— goartw» geagbt A SoldirUIlieS.

R9*i E»idt* l«bRpiiiiai«o , Printed Pattern 4606; Child s 
I. bdrm k.iN 2 4. 6 8. Si2* 6 takes \ \
laoia yds. 45-ln.; contr.
ij.iif^ .d '”' "”*■ SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for

■ >j.m lor opi rug d.poei, ol' STS each pattern — add 25 cents
.for each pattern for Air Mail

n  RMMIUD APTS.
Ñ T c E '^ r ' g'EDR 
coupi« oniv- nn

!

n ic e  1 BEDROOM Aimlibgd < u R l e x , V
091» Apply I M  (Main H e ra ld

II.}land Special Handling. Send to 
-ANNE . ADA.MS. care of The
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6-B Big Spring (Texoxs) Herold, Fridoy, July 20, 1973

ONLY
DAYS LEFT!

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

TO  MAKE OUR 
JULY SALES 
OBJECTIVE OF

FIND SAVINGS 
RIGHT NOW!
DURING CUSTOM ER- 

APPR ECIATION M O N TH  A T  

BOB BROCK FORD. 

OUR O B JEC TIV E  W ILL 

BE M E T REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT.

Other dealer« talk Volume, but Bob Brock 
Ford IS Howard County's LEAD IN G  Volume 
New Car Dealer.

DRIVE A  L IT T L E  A N D  SAVE A 
LO T A T  BOB BROCK FORD 11

504 E. 3rd 263 8355

Big Spring
-w H iB i  e o o o  t e e v ic i  it  
iTAN iM uio e e u ir M e e r ’

Attention Farmers

BEST SELECTIO N  OF 
NEW  CARS A N D  
TR UCKS . . .

NEW
CARS
AND
TRUCKS

. . . Y O U 'LL  FIND 
A N YW H ER E IN 

W EST TEX A S.

»Yea the
EYeaeeüeal Ptete 
Te the Laxarte«« 
LTD  aad Thaader-

You Can Plant FIELD  PEAS Until August 1st. 

Good Cash Crop that will be ready to combine 

in approximately 70 Days after planting. We 

«rill sell you the Seed and Contract the pro

duction. Contact

TH ArS 4 NEW UNITS 
PER DAY. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a l . i n t e ,  S a r e  a
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Stanton Chemical & Seed Co. 
756-3365

Stanton, Texas

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Il'bea yea bay 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS

‘Get the Best Deal"
Cor« Of Trucks 

Now or UsoO

BOB BROCK FORD
SM W. Atk

T H E  PER FECT PAIR
FOR YOUR VACATION TRAVELING

FURNISHED APTS. B4
KENTWOOD 

A P A in iE N TS  
1 and 3 Bedrooms 
All coBveolences 

1N4 East 2Sth 
267-6444

^ R N IS H E D  OR UntumlilMd RRI 
mtnH. «n« ta Wirw baeraamt, WMi brM. 
m  up Offica haun; l : n  to t:00, SU- 
1MI. tavtMond Apartments. Air Sosa 
Raad
FOR RXNT: 1 RaRrogni <
duplai. Coll »74«11 or M l-tm .
CLEAN, A TTR A C T iv e , .  ________
tuftmu  RyetaR olr eanRmoaaR. oorpttM
IM I-A LaolngMik M D-A Uncain.
Na Mila rrIR. Pa p e i. Cab

FURNISIIF.D' nulJSFlS
tIN .

T O  SaRVICa earaannal: modarn ana 
btdraam bouaa naor Wsbb, tTt, rm b 
pold. 3t>7llt

LODGES C-1
Ç A L L 1 0  M IS TIN Ô . R ^
Sdrma Ladea Na I I «  
and ILM Mdnday July nrd. 

I. Wdfb m t.A . Oagrca. 
Wakstna.VY ML
Rolnav. iec.

7ltl and Luncdslar

HELP W ANTED. Male F -liH E LP  W ANTED. Female F 4
W ANTSO IM M EO IATELV  Arctiltacturol —  —
tnalnaar ta «lerk m Ma Midlond orao, M ONEV ANO Aun saning Sludto CIrl 
prilai rnbly anNi n ia l Ikansa lar Iwln i Cavnatics. Plwttt Ntoxlna C ñ .  SU-7?2S 
angina ataña, totarv aaan. tand raaamtl IW »  aH-40K tall traa anynme. 
la Mita B. Rreaks, P. O. Rea 3BI.!

---------------------- — > A R T -T IM E  FEM ÁL H eLe~~W AN TSO.
iMusi ba si laos* 1* yaors ot oga. Ap- 
plv in_ parían al Iba P ltn  Huí. H w i-

s t a t e d  M EfrTiNG Stolird 
• Plaint Lodoa Na. SN A.F ond 

A.M. Evary Ind and « h  
Tbursdoy. ( :M  p.m., 3rd ond 
Mom. Vltitart \Mkam«.

E-onk Morphlt. W.M.
T. R Morris. Sac.

STA TED  M ■ E T  I N G Big 
Spring Cammortdary, Ind Matv. 
doy ond proctic# sib Monrioy, 
(ocb monlb. Vltllors Wtl-

WANTED
Automotive Technician 

Must have own hand tooLs. 
Apply Pollard Chevrolet 

1501 Ea.st 4th 
Phone 267-7421

land Cantar.
TURN SPARE Tima Inie manay. Wark 
vaur own hours wllb Tupparwora. For 
oppolnlmant coll It7-7t3a.
J  B. Lilly
EXPERIENCED MAIDS naadad. 
In parson oi Iba Pondaraio Mat 
770| Seulb Gragg.

cea<v
r Inn,

SPECIAL NOTICF-S

HEAVY EQ UIPM EN T and truck' 
macbonic nacdad. axparlanct nacasserY. 
Apply In parson enly, Prica Constructlan, 
Snydar Highway.

R N ’S A N D  N U R S I N G  

S U P E R V I S O R S

%

Vacation Special ^  J:Save hudreds e ft
tUs i t n j i

W ANTED LVN 3 • II am. S7.4I 
Tiour full or port lima. ConfocI

WasI 3rd __________  ___________
Jomaa Pugo_____ ____________  i
TW O • 7 REDRO<>Mt. carpai, go ro «. 
lalrigaralad oir, fancad, SIU to sIM. 
raqulrot daposit. 1U-SS*I. 763-MOO |

TH IS
SPACE

PART TIM E ionitor wontwd: oppfy In WHkHE 
person. Meuntoiin V|lew Lodge, m  Vir 
gjntfl. An EqiKH Opportunity Emplevor.

F-2CLEAN RUGS. Ilka naw, ip dosy t a . , , , . ,  _  .• .
da wllb Blua Luilra. Rani E la c tr Ic 'I IE L P  W A N T E D .  F e m a le
Sbampoaar, tS.flO. G -,P . Wockart_Slara.

__ .. ..... ... BEPORE YOU BUY or ranaw yaur
1 REOROOM d u p l e x  pold. I Homaownar's Covaroga. Sat Wilton's
S70 1 black Sou» at Sands Rastauronl., Agancy, 1710 Moln Slraal. 167
Phona 167 0377 *1*4̂ , ____
CLEAN. i ' r OOM  bouaa, bWs paid, olr, ”  
cendllloitad. Coll 167-S64I #r Inqulra 7000 W A T C H

^am|.^y ninnila lorotad naor Maxko,

Molanay at Mountain Via-r i-adqr 700* 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunity Employ

NEED s u m m e r  Job? Porl-llma from 
S30-S50 waak or tSIVSIOa waak full lima. 
Wrlla P O. Box 601, Big Spring, Taxoi 
giving noma, oddraat, pbona

1, 2 & 3 BKDR(M)V 
MOBILE HOMKC

Woshar, canlrol olr conditioning ono boot 
Ing, to tp a l.' sboda Iraas, larKad yoro.

NEEDED IM M ED IA TELY: RN Olrador 
ol Nurtas. salary opan, naw I I I  bad 
nursing boma foclllty Rasoma ond 

irtfartnets nacassory. Coll Mrs. Gamatt, 
FMA prapartlas ora eNarad far tola la 'rollaci^ (1151 7M-5747 
quoUNad purcbotart sritbout ragord la Iba 
nratpacllva purchota't roca, calar, craadj 
ar natural arigin.

yard molntolnad. TV Cabla, oll bilis ax 
tapi alaciricitv paid.

267 5546
FROM |7S

263 3548

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B4
NICE, CLEAN, Smoll trollar bousa for 
rant, privata location, olr conditlonad, 
TV  oabia avoiiabla, prafar middlamgad 
ooupla or ona parson, no pats. Coll 
16 -̂7011.__________
U N P U R N IS H E b 'r  BEDROOM housa for 
rant cliaop, 17 mllat on Highyroy H7 
Sou», 1M-S414,
1 BEDROOM AND dan, Spanish dacor
opplloncat^ furnltbad. .^ o ^ a  enly, dota
to Dosa. 703-7341 or

NISX'. F O R  R E N T B7
AUTOM OTIVE SHOP tor rant, Pbona
763-73» or nights, 7634IS,

B U S I N E S S  B U I L D I N G S  B -J
FOR REtW i Commardnl proparty —  
ISTSO tool floor spoca In 3 buildings 
— oonnoctad. 1006 to lOlO Lomaao H lg »  
a m .  Will rant 1aga»ar or soporolaly 
Coll Jobnnl# Wolkor, 39*4705.

MOBILE HOMES B-ll

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español
She will helf yeu In leve, morriogt 
ond butine«« ne motttr whot ytur 
freon left mey be

SPECIAL TH E  N EX T S WEEKS 
SS.tt reodtfif ...................  new $3.H

Coll n i - n t i
204 Oregf —  Clf Spring Tex.

WANTED RN’S A LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port time 

All benefit« ovoilable,
groun fnsoronce.- 

Contoct, Write or Coll COLLECT
(91S) • 263-7433 

901 C<l>od

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

Uvolda County (P. 19JI0O) K 
horras, bills, rrystol claor rlvors, dasr, 
lurkay. lavrimo, deva. quoil, Iraas. hiking, 
camping, tormtag, and roncbbig. It it 
claon olr, outside living, and a worm,

Antonio nr.ognltlcant Amistod Loka 
ond rasoii araaa. Tha city ol Uvolda 
(P 13,0141 It Idaol lor onyona who 
drroms of living or roaring a family away 
from Iba mrIropoMtan.  rot roca, trottic 
Ian'S, smog, oopa, and daoarsonallnitian.

SHOP FROM SHROYER 
M OTOR CO.'S SELECTIO N  

OF S TA R C R A F T 
CAMPER TR AILER S.

SEE SHROYER M OTOR CO.'s 
FINE SELECTIO N  O F OLDS 

CUSTOM  CRUISER and V IS TA  
CRUISER W AGONS.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF D O LLAR S DURING OUR YEA R -EN D  W RAP-UP SALEI ;

SEE SO NNY, C A LV IN  or JU S TIN  at

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Olds —  GMC —  Starcraft

W HY: Tha protasslanol opportunity for 
ling skills

pRBeeeaeoi • ••••«a«a*ee*«d««*«e*ee«****««Rp*e«**«eoowe<

243.7601
...... -iil

learning a vnriaty of nursing skills ond 
madlcal'Surgkol nursing, amargancy, in- 
tansiva ond obnlatrlcol cora os wall os 
suparvisorv skills H avallaba under o 
highly compafant Director el Nursing In 
o naw. woll-aoulppod, 70-bad hospital
HOW MUCH: Wages art compatltlva wHb 

lospnals, and living axponso »e r  Texas hi , 
as are lass than In targt citici. Wogtt 
art nagotlatad In retailor to » 0  axpor 
lanca ol the oppUconl and Iht ratpomi 
blllty of tha position ossumad.
D IR EC T INQUIRIES to Alan Holmas. 
Administrator, Momoclol Hospital, UvMdo, 
Taxos, 7M01; or Lila Scbeanfald. Dirac, 
lor of Nursinq, Mamorlal Hospitol, Uval
de, Texas TIMI I or call collect (SI7I 
77147SI.

L I V E S T O C K K -3  L I V E S T O C K K4

C -B A R -T  STA B LES

OLDS 
VE.ARE.'SD 
WR.AP-L'P, 

SALE!

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
DESK CLERK —  utlw neen shift. Apply 
In parion, Sotttas Hdtol. Snd «nd Run
nels. ______________

NEED
Waitresses, Dishwashers,

2 Shifts available 
Contract Charles Scott 

White Kitchea 
267-2161

"NO BABY IS UNWANTED!"

MODERN M OBILE heme for rent; 1 
bodroom wllth inr concNIitaning. Coil
ChopOTTOl Mobllo Homos. 163-d«31.
TRAILER FOR rant: 3 bodroom, 7 b o ». 
$150 m on». Coll »7-5017 before 9 o.m. 
or otter 5 p.nv

- j

For Information regarding oltarnollvas to 

oborlion, contact Tbo Edna Gladney 

Homo, 2300 Hemphill, Pori Worth, Texas | 

76110. Talepnoiw I I 7-916-3304.

1 Block North of IS 20 

On Form Rood 700

FOR R EN T 12x60 mobile home, 
badreom, close to boat, to chlldleu
cdueta only, doposlt rogulrtd. »3-6944c!f5S-rPZMI.
L O T S  F O R  R E N T
TR AILER  s p a c e " for rent

B -ll
olddrly

couptdo or bo u  partonnel protorrod good 
location neor Webb Coll »1-ISB7.
EX TR A  LARGE, 
MdMIe Home let

completalylemy larv 
I .  Well wot 

kimisiwd. $36 
tide of city Iknlts. »3-13IS

1$ 29 TR A ILER  PARK —  prlvota, tonctd 
lolt tor rant. O M  W 4 M  Iw  more

Spring, T a x «  797».

ANNOUNCEMENTS C em plo y Î en t f
C - i HELP WANTED. Male F-1

C 5 d O  s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  SIg ipcilig
i T l d f  Cbaptor No. 171 R.AJW ThlrS 

- D y C T  Thursday eoch m on», 7:30

AREA AIR CondlHoning Controetpr 
wonts shaatmatnl ond-or rotrloaroflon 
machonic local work. No Trovel fur 
ifithod. Send qualiticotloni to Box B -7 » 
cart of Ntralo.

IP YOU Drink —  It's Your Busineit. 
It You Wont To Sliw. It's Alcohólico | 
Anonymous Buslngg^^Jg|7-9144.

BUSINESS OP. D|mo?
ostobllsbdd businostas. Carlnew or __________

Benton, (106) 373-7701

Horses —  Broken, Trained 

And Stabled 

^̂ Bought and Sold”
FOR SALE

Excallont oi
/, fOPd

Hnonca at law rote al Initrasl. Wrilt

Estebllsbed Drive Inn. ExetiMni op- 
butlnest. Owner willpertunNy.

Prod P.D. MX 1149, Big

Horseshoeing—

Dan Blackwell
267-5022 267-6298 263-7609

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Don Wiggins
. . .  now dealing America’s 

favorite car . . .
THE 1673 CHEVY 

at

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co.

1561 E. 4th Ph. 267-7421

Oepem Urie
USED CARS

F IN A N C IA L H M ERCHANDISE

R ETA IL  OFFICE— good txpoc....... $300-f
EXEC  SECR-godd thtnd «  typ ...$3S0-f 
BOOKKEEPER-Soveral yrt axpor ..$400

BORROW  $100 
ON Y O U R  SIG N A TU R E. 

CIC F IN A N C E  
406V^ Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Toxas

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3

WAREHOUSE, prey expor local, Sal Open 
RO UTE SALES, axpor noc. ..Sol Exetll. 
O FFICE MGR-taCCtnlng axpc prat ...UOO

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1266 Gregg
Doytlma, Night Thna. Fun Timo, Port 
Tbna, IntiOt and Out.

A P P LY  IN PERSON

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

IN S TR U C TIO N  . G

1905 Nolan —  block from Dotted —  
Cdlifgi Hoight* School, coil » » « n i .
P RIVATE SWIMMING Lotions 
privata pool, any oge. Call 763-1091.

at

W OM AN'S CO LUM N J

C H I L D  ( Í a R I;:
EXPER IEtfCED B AB YSITTER  wonh
children to alt tor In my homo onytlmt, 
fancad yard. Coll 2630015.
CHILD CARE —  Stala Uconsod. private 
nursery, doy, »g M , raotoirable. IDS West 
17». 263-21tS.
CHILD CARE In my home, onytime, 
experlonced. Yard oqulppad wHh child 
amusement toys, swings. »7-6114^

S E W I N G
s

J-6

HOME SEWING —  Pant suits, drastet. 
shirti, and etc. Phone 262-1041 tor more
Information.

FARMER'S C O L U M N ’ K

L I V E S T O C K K -3
FOR SALE: Welch Pony, 165. 
263-1101

Phone

RABBITS FOR Sole —  Roamnabie 
263-7761 or 263-1707.

. Coll

S. $. Porro*

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
for information 

on reliable 
Breeders of 

any AKC BREED Call 
267-8276 or 263-4360 

I or 263-4231

’71 CH R YSLIR  Now Yartmr, 2- 
door hordkap. diM atmor. Wl po«- 
or and air caadWawad, vinyl

•71 PLYM OUTH VaUoM, 44tdr 
t a ^ ,  .taar m llog» OM oMitr. 
2 »  Itaylladdr ongliia, lodory air 
condHtanar, o trd  d a n  tm s

7L  ?SS®* £ ««»• " Cbib Coh W-
•¡5"  Vwlppad wHh V I tn-

dutamatlc Irontmlttlon, lang- 
w »  bod, locM oM denial, low 
mllaoga, foctary worronly rama»- 

...........................................  $»95
1972 PLYM OUTH Fury III, edsor 
sadon, oulanmtic Irant.. powar 
ttaarlng and brokot, foettry olr, 
ÜÍIL '•»'»-»tdewon firet,
wbaM cereri, extra clean, im  
mlteogt. Meat ena-eumar

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua p u ^ e  
* ■. Phorona tamola, $30: ona mole $35. 

»7-6100.

-$3295
■70 PLYM OUTH Pory III, i -d u r  
hardtap, «item otk trmiwnlttldn, 
Pdwdr ttipilng, pattar brokot, m ¿
tary^olr condltlmlng, ra d » and

FOR SALE —  AKC ragitterdd Toy 
Poodla_Pupplat,_$3S. P h e n a _ W -2 M  
SHOW D U A LITY  AKC Collia pupt tor 
sole. Lottie sin, Ctramplan bloadllne 
by Worboven Shone, Shane's Silver Bell. 
These pups will show, work er fuSt ............  .......  ............... mbe toltoful protacllon. Midland, 602-462
FOR SALE: Beagle Puppies. A K C  $40. 
Call 263-3344.

'69 PONTIAC Orond Prix l -d u r  
hardtop, IoobI owner, aoutopad 
W I» automatic IronimlttMn, pestar 
ileerlng, powtr broket, olr candi- 
tlomr, rinvi rotf, backet taoti, 
*•"*••• ............................ *1795
’66 PLYM OUTH VoMoiit, 44aor le- 
dpn, 6-çyPndef, air etndlttenar, 
standard hrontmlnMn, local ano- 
ommor cor ...............................

PUPPY SALE 
Prices Reduced

ThmaSffÿ.
AKC Registered w l»  shots «  woimed
DOBERMAN WAS $140 now .............. $75
HUSKIE woi $120, now .......................  S75
ST. BERNARDS wart $150, now ....tlOO
b e a g l e , teat $45, now .................. $35

NEW  ARRIVAL$
COLLIES *05 - T O Y  POODLES $65 

Boord Your Dog at our indoor Katmalt.

h o r s e s h o e i n g  —  TRIM M ING: 
IRagulor, hot, corracllvt —  groduata 

PIANO STUDENTS wonled, 607. East i Oklohomo Forriar's Vnool —  tasr
13». Coll Mr*. J.' P. Pnim, 263-342 ,  ' forvlca. J U  Scott, 26JJ237, 2634075

AQUARR« PET 
San Angel« Hwy.

tm
£ . Th M  
862-760

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

70 RENAUI. 
•»  TO YO TI 
72 P LYM Oi 
H7 TO VO T 
■67 «M inU M  
■06 MUST AN 
'66 MUTANC 
■06VW . . 
•60 RAIMLII 
•S tA R M U  
'67 PAIRLAI 
CAAIPER Cl 
•»  DODOE

Watt c

IRIS'S POOO 
Kannatt. greai 
2409 —  20-790

COM PLETE 
wid up. Call

HUUSEHU

Uttd M«00 I
Naw MAGIC 
CMtar. i  tp
Naw N1ACIC 
tvop oaaler, -
USXO-lnODfd' 
SERVEL ratr

Naw Bunk ba 
Utod dportma

HUGHES

2000 W .

Studonl Deik 
S PC DInatta 
Padoatol Tab* 
1  PC vbsyl atol 
GIBSON ratal 
Utad 4 Orosta 
Heavy Duty ( 
Spot Choir* I

SEWINO MA 
Brothdrs. dll 
Singar dutam 
2ÜS97.
FOR EASY, 
alactrtc thonr 
w l »  pur chon 
Hordwort

Utad WEST 
ocrott » a  I 
worronly
Utad WHIRL 
doyt worronl

Used FRIGI 
porti $ tabe
f r i g i d a i r e  
Real ctoon, ' 
tabor ...........

COOK 
4M E. 3r

5 pc Itvini 
Small GE 
7 pc wo<K 
suite —  
4 pc lined 
suite —  
4 drawer 
Repo 2 pc 
Compì *4 
tress . . . .

VI

BIG SI
no Main

1

CATAI.IN 
real nice 
ZENITH 
sole color 
CATALIN 
MAYTAG 

year ' 
CATALIN 
good con 
SIGNATL
er .........
KELVINj 
dryer . . .  
KELVINj 
comb ref-

61

H
115 Main

P IA N O S

THOMAS S 
ond utad 
Fioca. Ph<h
f o r  s a l í
Organ, Ilka

MUSICA

PL
IMJ

M yoor I
Han at 6

2164 .41

MCKISKI
Bond
MMpllat. r



I
n

ar, a- 
I PMh

VSR

nr Mr m n
•b Vivi M-

SMM

IT Mr, 
lirvt. In» .tan

IMmtMilan, 
b « C -  
I « Id

stm

m

m.

LALGHIMj
MATTFI^

I m so far In front the only v* ay I can lose 
this roce is if my jockey falls off!"

Hillside Troiler 

Sales

Mobil« Hemes , . . wiHi 
Family fype Atmoipher« 
. . . for Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS »  At FM 7M M3 S7tt 
East ef Big Spring

'Washington' Is Blamed 
For Cambodia Bombing

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 20, 1973 7-B

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T helv^l/^be  SAC (Strategic Air 
Pentagon has reversed itself on 1 Command).” 
who ordered the falsification of| ^— . or« u L. issued the reversal and said_  r ^ r d s  of secret M2 bombinj^ -.t,,^ ^ ^ i t y  require-

_____ _ 1,-111Cambt^a .f inaUy pinning j t I  security re-
w%uwwit' without aoy,pof^iug procedures were au-
dlM hl.lANKOlix

'clarification thorued and directed from 
The official backtracking ¡Washington—not from SAC.”

-- came Thursday after spokes-' —
_________*̂ ~H^man Jerry W. Friedheim saidj

'¡ISi Ä  M Ä  security pi-ecauUons"i
lAnhqu»». Edit 1$ M. ---- ----------'•—

jFOa eKOOUCTS. p«rt<M « r  dMidrdili 
||M«| tlonliy H «n i  eiiduci«. Coll E « lt  | P eomr, kMin. __  _

ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES
COLLECTABLE

aCONOMY CARS

I 7S R IM A U LT, n i l  « fo ..........
-»  TO YO TA. ^ O r .« lr IWl

■M M UTANO VA. M tw Mr ....... « N
■i» V W ............... ................  .......  f in
••RAMLBR, Md. Mr. «Ar. . .  .fM n  
■fi lA M O L ia  I  0  NT. m M, Mr m  
■a FAJRLANS s m w i W«gM
cAmncr coviw Um .....•m ooDoa eu. « cvi iM ....

BILL CIIR.ANE 
AUTO SALES

IJ» wm «m UMta

PUT GRUOlUNG L4A

ROADRUNNER f  
i f  CHEVROLET J

yL FOR TH E  BEST ^
^  DEALS ON W HEELS ^
) f  -----------------------  f-
4- See Wes HoiiaB ^
W’ Stanton, Texas ^3 3 1 1

SINiRTING GOODS Lrl

IRIS'S eoOOLE eorldr and BMrdbM 
KmnM*. woomlna and pwpotM. CMI %y tm  -  i& mt. flu wiM>d

HAeeiNESS
N

«  COM. daoni'ig botili 
B nt «Mrction of 

doR itiotnpnaa In lo«n. M

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHTS

4lf Mam Dowidonn

ATTENTiaN GOLFERS
eRSE —  1 OOLR SALLS AND S N « |  

G IFT C ER riFIC A TE Top Pro BouM 
mont And Accoiaorlot From ACJSH- 
N ET To WILSON. Bond U .M  (F m  
W  And HondlMRj For U/J Oltcount 
CMMou. MAC'S GOLF SOPFLV, 
Dronror E. Ldmoto Trio* n U I.

COV.LECTABLES 
ovmI 

THINGS
E. C. DWr

VILLAG E PEDDLER 
A N TIQ U ES 
1117 East 3rd _

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

SN Gregg
Opel 11:M - S:M P.M. 

July Cloaranco Sale 

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

Woman Won't 
Relinquish 
Mayor's Job

0  DAVIE. FU. (AP) -  This 
wimout lumMwra tor no oduiuV innu* Small South Florida town has
ottrr *;M pjn. MB« MMn. SMASIS

for concealing the 1969-1970 
raids were o r^ red  by top de-1 
fíense officials for diplomatici 
jreasons but "the mechanics of! 
'it were no doubt worked out ini 
the major command, which'
i dOBIlJE HOMF^

. ' f o r  s a l e  ar Irado Will tako dlINronco' 
I tor dtiMlor moWlo Homo. IfU  FtMIvM., 
|IM1B )  bndroom 2 botti. Miao corpot«. 
.MOMior. dryor ond Mr. compWMv Rir- 
.«ilio d  or vili JMw mm tm  wMty Wo 
novo oMd In I l M .  Ih  SM  nov. Con 

i IronMrr b » *  bMonen. will IM It

_  p -m _
¡FOR SALE -  I 'k o d rw  
IIJM  moblld homo. I4n«l. 
iltirouMiowt rotrlRoratod 
POnMlna. w  rm .

wanti<;d  tu  buy
eLBASa CALL M  bolort yoo m H yo«r 
IwmHwro. opMlonco«. oN oeodMionor«. 
■"Mor* or onytblna M 

wäm  PoM. M O  WMt

o n e  ra d io  s ta tio n , one fu n e ra l 
* ^ i h o m e ,  o n e  ro d e o  a re n a  a n d  tw o  

ir. bMt n s iy o rs .

-  -MU. j •«RooM.-,-FurL' ‘***, Bofiit. loy ty SponIMi Oocor. lully b<r- tvalVUH).
L-M ^  Tobo o«or povmonta. coA s»- "I am Uie mayor," says Bet-

f o F e m o s t  TNsuRANci. m S H o òri R o b e r t i ,  
j Mutdioo Motor Homo«. Tro*M TrMiori. còmRir i .1 U n d e r  n e w  c i u r i e r  a m e n d -

Srd. iHotord. Comprobonnlvò, PvionM i t
AvollobM

StttlU
COM PLETE POODLE Croomlno. I l M  
and up. Coll Miri Blount. M ! - » »  Mr

HUUSEHULD GtMIDS

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-61)01

—  toch. Trip. Tormt ta tm

BARGAIN HUNTERS
, suo buy* s m t Odutty In I  boOroom. 

botti niobllo Homo CMI now l«7 UOI.

GARAGE SALES L-ll
■ le  SPRING Counwl 0«" G«Owi~Oub* 
— „ w y e  EMMwil «Mo WM Bobo iMo
1BI7 B. T M r i  Soturdoy only trom l  OB 
o-m. M 7:tB pJb.
3 FAM ILY ROOM Solo —  now IMmt 
oddod. BvorytMna 0om by AlondBy 
B d ^ o n d  MiiMron^t deRn o. [ovMry. ÍOI

WANTED TO B w : ttood Mr O »  
IIMr S or SR onome CMI tÉUtOl

I.I

AUiÜMOdlLES M

-«U10KHU.K.V
I t n  YAMAHA M  BNOURO. Odod 
condHIen. SM . CoM otMr «;«o p.M- ttf- 
17BS.

Utod MAM RTU rrtr Mr cend . SB4JI

N «v  MAOlC AIRE t.MC 
c m Mt , i  ip ........................
N«w MAGIC AIRE OemMrOti «AM  CFM 
tvop oooMr. oonwrrrclM wMotit . JIM »

1 4  £ ¿ 5 5 5 5  ~ F OR S A C n ^lfU  HorMr I »  SL,
S T m T s d Ä  I P M ^  «• SL P

-m S S c íílÍf  «• VAÄAMA. UM MfLiV

ments which took effect eertier 
this month, the mayor of 
Davie, a town of 2.SS6 a few 

j iniles west of Fort Lauderdale, 
is elected by the town council 
from ita own membership.

SNORT 01« CdMi dnd npod d nrw moBNol Salvlno, 30, a member of the 
iMmet CMI C » iM i.  sw-TM i.___________ , c o u n c il fo T  Seven y e a rs , w a s

M-6| elected to the OOfa-monthTRUCBii tO R sa ia :
FOR nÁLE l«M  CboyrMM jpicfcHIV 
glWMor. M fodd ovidNMn. PVwnol

.iUluTruK SALE

«'part-time jgb
*“ ■' But. Mrs. Roberia, 60, who 

1̂ - -  wae elected to her fourth tarm 
■  by Davie voters la 1171, says 

^ tt- o—Modi' ™  ***P down t
ft— . •* <y«.—6-P»«%M''t<rm expires next April
On# IPM «Adutru t  H viM id , S lIlL  On# ' - - - "
------  ■ ■ VI Ion wttli It

SeLLING tN T IR E

CFM rvop 
.......  S1HII

USaO lidonf t cor Moh; ..S«.tS B IM .........  llJjiSERVEL rtfrlotralor 

Now Runk bodt. compì . . .  
UMd oporhrwm ooi rongt

m.H 1 ur
.SUSO B UR

M r now, many onlrot.
m M, vMkor, ontMuov dO«hot. Loti M Many ontro oortt 
m l^M n o a u i. Saturday ond Suntey, Ml M T ^  o M o r j r S  pJb

OlANT~S~FAMILY ooroB« lOM - ' l M ^ ~  ^¿|Sm  *^!LL. " v J m MMC|r Rr fT>#n Eo WFOfl'̂ aN'E dOlttlllQo COllMlt Mmm•llOfKMo IM  lyoi«M. WFvrOy WiriMill'm» m wSS<n<> wfiw
n ift iiiT iiB c  BAAv ^  ESA M O TO EC V C LI

Sdturdoy. t:«B d.m. «B^LdneaMor.
_  2 FAMILY GARAGE MM —  dWMI,

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST

IS* SL Pbono^MW Itroò, Mr. '  MMomdtIc  V * ” | 8 6  
I Ono IM7 AmBotooder. I ownor (gi. 1«^. 

U M  MILES. IIM^^*^ FMcon. «  Mondond. MM. Odd 
i f T  - ¿0  t o u k T l  eotMMc Mddod. Mok* m é  m m  » y  
M« Y i^ S n o ^ S M I* * »  MB« MMn MMr *:M Rud. M m S T

M>»U 
iiBcc y

Yvnotio. CaM
Itn  OOOGC MONACO «
3B1 two b v  I il. mMMIIc tovoy ««Id. ON 

rva . M iP O v rr  end «Ir. ISAM mlloo. Mm  m w . 
u T r  M « r  ebon« StSdlTt.

ItH  CHEVROLCT, 
main« wtib STS b«

W com, «II ««M «roeWon r«dr■ol.

2000 W . 3rd

Studwd Domi .......................................  U .M
S pc DtnMto .......................................  S lits
Pedwtol TobM V,'« choir» ............. SIt.M
2 pc vinyl i lMpor w/mal<M«d dMir SM.tS 
GIBSON rM d« w/creo$tep frootor SM.M
UMd «  Otdwor O m Mi  ................SI2J« ud
Hoovy Duty CoM Sdrlngi ................ SIS.
Spot O N trt tram .......................

GIC8ÜN k  CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

2 6 7 - 5 6 6 I ^ g j^ G E  s a l e : with tat« Bidicnad«.
__________ond iMon. oM « In «  cblldron and vomon «

cMth#«, ovon. portobM bldck and whito

22M W«bb bMoro «:1| p.m.
Itn 'Y A M A H A  m  UNDER «H^m llo«.

«  now tin 
Mr «hook« ond mo««. 217.

>M«racl •mOmt
tWsT

I waa elected by an over
whelming matority and I be
lieve the peopie want me to re
main in office," Mrs. Roberts 
said.

Salvino nevortheloa haa or
dered Mrs. Roberta "to dean 
out her deek and move Io m b- 
dlately” ao he can take poeeee- 
•k» of the mayor’s office.

*'We will be responding to tne 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee’s questions on this mat
ter and we will not comment 
further pending that response,"
Friedheim said.

He declined to be more spe
cific in pinpointing respoosi-. 
bility other than the general 
term "Washington.” but in
dicated he meant the Pentagon.

Other sources Implied re.spon- 
sibility may have rested with' 
the foint military staff, a group 
of several hundred officers who; 
worked for the nation's military < 
chiefs.

The reversal furthered thei 
confusion around Pentagon ac-' 
knowledgement this week that^ 
more than 3.600 secret B52I 
bombing raids were conduried 
against North Vietnamese base 
areas in the Cambodian-South,
Vietnamese border area.

Friedheim said neither then 
Secretary of Defen.se Melvin R.
Laird, nowc President Nucon’s 
top domestic adviser, nor Gen.
Earle G. Wheeler, then chair
man of the Joiflt CTiiefs of Staff 
fJCS), ordered any faking of 
the records.

Laird admitted Thursday that 
he authorixed the raids, but he 
domed that he ordered records 
to be falsified.

Friedheim indicated it was 
deputy Secretary of Defense 
WUllam P. Ciementa and Adm 
T te m u  H. Moorer, the preaent, ;y^-aa> iroacC T i 
JCS chairman, who decided 
earlier this year that the inior- 
mation on the secret bombings 
should be withheld from thcl^  ,
Senate committee.

"It wa.s a jialginent that this 
information should not be decl
assified becau.se of dipiomatic 
coiuideraUoas,” Fnedheim 
said.

While he did not elaborate, 
the statement was an apparent 
reference to recent U.S. efforts 
to start negotiations with 
ousted Prince Norodom Siha
nouk for a Cambodia cease-fire.

Texas Taxes 
Limit Urged

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas’ new constitution 
shqpld limit taxes to 6 75 per lent of the state's 
total personal income, Rep Dave Finney, U-Fort 
Worth, recommended Thursday.

Finney sent his piT>posal to the Texas Con
stitutional Revision Commission, which will 
recommend a new constitution to the legislature 
before it meets Jan. 8, 1974, as a constitutional 
cun\ention.

He noted that Califbrma Gov. Ronald Reagan 
also advocates limiting state taxes to a percentage 
of personal income, starting with 9 per cent and 
working down to 7.25 per cent in 1989

Finney said slate taxes in Texas now amount 
to about 6 5 per cent of personal income, "one 
uf the smallest percentages in the nation”

•

Agencies Given 
New Reprieve
TYLER. Tex (AP) — Texas antipoverty 

agencies got another reptieve Thursday as U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice Issued a 
temporary injunction to prevent halting the 
programs by the Office of Ekenomic Opportunity.

Justice granted a temporary restraining order 
requested by several antipoxerty agencies In the 
state

The order keeps in Injunction against the 
federal agency in effect ui Texas. A federal judge 
m Washington issued a broad injunctioo Apnl 12 
that wa.s to expire at I p.in. Thursday.

Crossword Puzzle

•HnMomwOf «orrma. "MI*y  <Mro« imMI,**“  S g S S
oqMN, ouumo poymonH M Ml «« *••’ w_t « ' Ml *MA-  C ot^a7 -O B . 
omaM CMI w a d  oMi Mr Lorry, or.lM* GTO NEW fir* . MMCk», miMRor«., 
M S IU I. ^  _  itollplp*«. broko« tun* up. cloon kt-owT'
FOR U L E  ' or trod«: M71~ $ o i « k r T I  *“ ,̂*** . . I
4ia 11« mIMt. 2«*iM4. AIMr A M Rjn. I«U  CHEVROLET IMFALA 1
M »«7 « .

TV, wtiiMr COM«. >mMI motorcycM. «    _  ___ „  __
MIM« Ml Hwy., Mr* on m  SUZUKI C T , IMcc. IM  rolM« IMO.
Hoimrd CowMv Form Rood No. k  2 Ç^_*M_-****
Milo* M yMMw hou«o. WMcR lor Ngn« 
FrMoy. SotorBoy owd Sunijoy. __ _

2 MmlllM. 
M

M l

ChovrM«« N«vo « 
IROCMI. PIMM «i-ia«\ 

BUICk 'W IL D C A T*

Buldi

Com M7-.

GARAGE SALE-2SI3 U
TV, a'

I _  mlicMldNtd«« Frtddy dnd_BiRirdD._____
^  RATIO SALB— ISU VMM« MBnM md  
^  eMMron't cMIMIng omow o '« oMMn« 

•tin J-«0. M«« M mlicMMiMdM. Frtdvy- 
Sunddy.

________  a u t o m o t i v e  R«pMr, I .
W«M IRl  MS-llM. Auto RapMr«, Brdk««,

AUTO SERVICE
CHUCK’S 
WMM IRl
T iom-Uf «  m M Motor OiMrRdiiM._________

AUTO ACUi'aSOHIES M-l
RERUILT ALTERNATOR!

C-City Council T  o Study 
Civic House Possibility

SEWING MACHINES —  H o»
BroRNT« Ml machín«* »«rvicod. U « ^  
Slnoir oufomotlcv SMvtnL 21« Hovo|o,
ta S n . __________

2 FAM ILY ROOM SMo —  ROW 
Q ddid^ R yo rv«H «n «_aM «_»y_M o n do y |||I(||||| £  I| 0 ]m ,;S

*” imi -MoaiLE—H0M r« irsM
THURSDAY.
Odneo Clufe ____
itw bo«kMtui. 151« SiMMl.

_______  IS. mtímnm  -
S17.« up. ouQfont««d. Sm  w in g  Auh 
■M M iic »11 EdM HHFw m t  « .  20.4171

- a l t
■** I*

IW7 LTD . 2 DOOR hord««& duMmotlc 
wmi oo»or. Mr, cMdn. t e l  m a » « |  
ofMr S:00 R.m. j
m »  CHEVROLET 
*««o^«nd. »Indoor«
AM FM rodM and Mr
»17.
IM S'P LYM O U TH . A U TO M A TIC  w w ^w  . .  . . .  .  -
dir, run« a««d. moka M««r. AM« m«Mr I m e e tin g  t o d i y  S t 7 p .m . Bt the 
cycM. Phon« 10-7443 U . I I  ■fw4 «ki»
M ~ O R - T ^ - , M 7 - p ò . V * - O M Ì - « - « i l i ? ‘ ‘ r

FOR EASY, Quick eorW  d 
M«ctrlc «homooo«r, «nly 11

, FRIDAY, a«a« r ^  ,S«NWv!coii"^bS7»r***' '****" ^
» GorOB« SoM. BOTROln« B r l= _ — i-s i,-
Ill 1114 SunsM 11771 REPUBLIC. l4«4Bi 3 BED RO O M S.____ -w

ond Mr cendlTler«r, òied Tok« 
Tok« uo piiyiwiR«  »« IW 0 s u « 7 « .  
h tmMI oruHv . t e l  «7S344i , „ - - ,

' woMwr, drv

«  p«r day

PARKHILL TERRACE —  Adortmonl 21.'coiMIHon. 
»«okdOY and Sunday ofMrnoorw. Ml doy'
-  ...............................................  7034.

S ÿ  4 door, loodod. Good condHMn 
R u r ^ l  2»7A7««
IFtTC H E V R O L E T  4 DOOR

___ COLORADO CITY — A new
c^ C E  -  poomt'. Civic House la scheduled for 
«rstek piww^S. this city soon.

I CouncUmen wUl hold a 
p.m.

Ovlc House 
wiU be among the Items 
diacuaaed.

The Jaycees had a

cM M n«. ^  Saturday. FM 7 «  and WoMouor. 147-3034. | gnytlni«,

» llh  purché«# ol Bluo Lu«lr« Big B e r i n g . o u H I d «  
H o r t f w o f f _____________ _

TE S TE D , APPROVED 
G U A R A N TEED

MOVING O U T 0« To »n  SMo — . lB4ld0 M O tILB  HOME Buyor* —  B«Mro VMl' r f t » u » » T .o .
flnonco Iho Mi«oronco, ehort «ur r o W  ^W) CORVETTE C O N V lR TIS LE .. «MM| thing tO dO2M« Jotmton. Monday.

•MoHng, krok«« ond 0*r conditioning. I IT ie  j a y c m  IKdO ■ ChSnCe
idor cor or Mckup Ml trodo. CMI r^cwiUy to Sell the Community

1*71 PLYMOUTH. 4 DOOR. 1« on«MM̂Mr and rodM CMI 1SS442S. _ | and it WBS SgTOed that tvaS UW

a meeting room, kitchen and 
other facUlUee. The Jaycees 
donated $30,900 from the sale 
of the other facility to the cMy 
for a new rivtc house.

An anonymous citizen has 
also offered a land site. Dotaibi 
of the project wdll be aired at 
tonight’s meeting and Colorado 
City will soon again have a 
place for public meetings.

M U TT IS cMonlng hou«o. Big SoM. 
Comping «quipmont and ony thing you 
con lmaalnt._Sock y o r d ^  Tl^Abrem*.
GARAGE~SAL6 * ot »7~Abrom «. Thur- 
«doy, Friday and Soturdoy. Clothing ond 

U t « l  WESTINGHOUSE r««rlg. trotior m l«c M lo n ^
acro«« lt>4 fop 70 doy* port* B Ig m  SALE; Frlday-Soturdoy. 1*0«
worrontv ......................................... . ^  "  -  -
U«4d WHIRLPOOL outomdtle »d ih ^ . »  
day* »orronty ........................ S«.fS

Sovirol good mod ELECTRIC
with worrontlo«. StOrlMw of ...........  S7».*J
U«fd FRIGIDAIRB AuMmOftC W « n ^
port* S Mbor »orronty ................  ***.*1
FRIGIOAIRE V  ELECTRIC 
R«ol cicon, *0 doy* »orroofy P«wf* 
labor ...................................................

CtM)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267 7471

Collod Typ«yrrltcr, Comoro, 
d o th ^  IN7 FIroWrd cw , ml«cMlanoou«
OARAGE ~  SALE: 220S CocMIO SfroM.
Mini Mkt, clolho*. toy*, let* of mlKol- 
lon«ou« Fridoy Soturdoy, *:0B-S:n. 
Sundoy 1:00-5:00.______ _______________
CLOSE-OUT SoM on H « »  
E v o p o r o t i v «
- “  ■ WIndO» Unit*. Al«g »or
U««d R«frlgorot««i Unit*. Hugh«« Tradii 
Po«t, 2000 WMI 3rd. cMI 147-S««I.

A. J. PIrkM Aatncy. l » - f

FU LL SERVICE CD.
«MIMm , Anchorv OonorM R«pMr. 

A r  Pro# E*IMndM CdH 1414MI

.«RUM, «  idood, dd»«r » M  oir AM-PM,

¡lExcopHonollY Mcd. $dd of 2MB Wod<«y. 
lAportmonf ItI, Mfdlond or call «I442Ì7 
lof_«»2 i * «  o#f«r S « .  ____ ______

I lH I  BeuTlR  C H e v tO tfT g  4 «••r. W  
out»m«tic M  olf« c im a« S I M

WE LOAN monoy on no» or u«od mobllo 
homM. FIrit Fodorol Saving« B Loon, 
m  MMn. 2t742S2

HANS M O B I L E  H O M E S  

1 4 0 8  W .  4 t h  S t .

mllrn .  »93. Phono 2«S43M.
FOR SALE; 1*72 Motif« CorM. bre»n 
» llh  Ion vMiyl Mo. p o»«r brok«« ond 
«Morlng, factory «Itroo and Mr, CMI 
2*7-4«« or com« by HI LIncoMi________
1*70 F IAT SPORT Coup#. ««cMlonI 
conMIlon, Porcho Gr«on, 31 MPG. 
rodlMl. ono ewntr. CMI 2SSOM7.

Cool«r«. S^V¿h|iJuly Clearance Sale! Dr«xM
Sld«dron ond .W l n ^  Unth. A I « o J « n « i . ^ ^ ^  on >oH mobil« h o m ««lÈ -ftT -

So the former Community 
Building acquired bv Jeaime 
Manufacturers of Dallas, which 
opened a subsidiary called the 
Colorado CIW Mamifacturing 
Company. The firm makes 
women’s apparel in the old 
meeUng hall.

The Chamber of Ckjmmerce 
sttU is renUng a comer of the 
building from the manufac-

TA ILO A TE  SALE 
Sohtrdoy— I t : «  a.m. I«  7 : «  p.m. 

S»nd«v— I : «  p.m. I«  7 : «  F-*".
3 »  South Gragg

Spac«« avMH*fo .........  S 1 «  par day
Far yoar marvMIon«; phano s »M 4 » 
t r  St7-f*U.

1*47 FORD. AUTOM ATIC fran«ml«>len.
r j u - i ^  "'**• * "  build in g ;

Pric«* ■ r«ouc«o on Toll mobll« horn««' FOR SALE: "l*U ~Chovroiot siofiwi _____ - i i  v -N«» 12x40 2 bdrm Sponl«h of iWogon; 1*41 Ford, 2 dotr hordfop; 1*J* The neW CIVIC CenieT Will DB 
D«ai«r'« co*i 1 ^  Ronchoro. CMI 2I7-7117 or iwiiQo X 120 fcct and wlU Include

1*73 Chorfor lx3S 1 bdrm.. d«ol«r « ro jt.! . -----------  ---------------------------------. | ____ ____ ______________________________
Your cholco of 1 »moll I  »MH« S*S0 ¡UNDER 2S AND N««d Auto Inturoncr

.UR CONDI’nONERS CMI A. J. PIrkI« Agoncy. 247-MC3.

5 pc living room s e t .......$99.95
Small GE refrigerator . . .  $79.95 
7 pc wooden modem din rm 
suitie..................................  $99.95

suite 31«  «si g ig a n t ic  c a r p o r t  sa l e
4 drawer lined oak chest . 339 95, Furniture, baby equiptment & 
Repo 2 pc liv rm suite .. .  399.95¡clothes, bikes, ice cream freezeri 
Compì *4 bed & mat- |& lot.s misceIlaneou.s. Right off!
tress ................ f69.95 . . .  339.95 the Coahoma Exit on South|

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 'FuiTh Street. Friday & Saturday.!
CARPORT SALE: Hoofon Rood, Sand,
Springs, Fridoy and Soturdoy ______
PATIO SALE —  Soturdoy *:M o.m. 
to 5:M p m. Block and whil« TV, 
fyp«wrlt»r, dish*«, cloth««, «v«rythlng
ho* to go^1733 1 ^ « ,  ln ^ « k .  __
ANTIQUE GUNS, kniv«s, dr«ssers, round 
tabi« «howeo««, w«<lg«wood, «pur« 
chop«, ond otner r«llc«. 604 Scurry.

>I)SCEI.I.ANtblIS

INSTALLED TRAILERS
263-0501 267-5019

M-12
"DON'T BUY A Troilor Unhl You So# 

■'Th* Prowlor« At Pl«rc» TrMlor Sol««. 
¡3 » !  CoUtgo Avonu«, Snydgr, (*1J) J7J- 
itis*." W« Coo Sov« You Mon«v On 
IA Hotldoy Vocotlonor__________________

|b ( » A T > _  _________ M -1 3
I FOR^SAlTe " ^  I«  toot boot trMlor Will 

.t r o d «  lor 7-15 Hor«ope»«r outboard 
; motor. 263-7220 or «xt 27«! W«bb.

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2fvn

CATALINA apt size gas range,
real nice .........................  $69.95
ZENITH repo 23 in. maple con
sole color TV, war l e f t .......$390
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,95 
MAYTAG repo auto washer,
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
CATALINA apt si^e gas range,
good condition ...............  $69.95
SIGNATURE electric dry
er .....................................  369.95
KELVINATOR electric
dryer ................................  $79.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main "

L-n

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

CAMPERS M-14
iFOR SALE: Cab ov»r oompor » llh  Ico 
box, itov«, and «Ink, «l««pt 4. Coll oft«r

i 5 : »  p.m. 263-4B4* ________________
I E. C. AIThort ___
'FOR RENT: told up compor trMI«r;
is1««p« «Ix, «lev«. or)d le« box. Phono
|2*3-««7.____________ ___________________
iFOR SALE —  '1*45 Ov«rh!od Chov)!
von comp«r. 1402 Runn«l«, M7-7*t4.. __

'F Ò F D 'l«N ~ C Ò m p «r  for «al*. Coll » -  
I 3*l5_oft«r 4:M p.m._____________________
1*71 —  2S FOOT AÌRS'TREÀM, botf
offer tor «qu j ^  and tok« «ver loon

REPOSSESSED ZIG-ZAG outomotre' 
»•wing machine. AAoke* button holes, 
sews on button«, mongroms, mends, 
darn», patch«». Tok« up payment», S5.4*
m o «^ ty _ ^  W_eo»h._2«3-3i3j.____  |
FOR SALE; electric lawn mrtnr  S17.5B; 
Radiator for o 1*61 Ford pickup. Phone 
3*3-5206.

of |4Sn. Coll 42>7
MOTOR HOME Rental»: 2« toot »Mt 
contolned. Dolly - Weakly. Avollobie July 
or Auoutt. Coll 167-7370

i  SPEOAL I
I

Vine Ripened Tomatoes 
23f lb.

Deleon Watermelons 
$I.N Each

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

SALES B PARK 
I.S. M East of Snydor H «y .

Phone 243 «31

New Dealer tor 
Bonnavllla Doublcwidcs

SOME USED B REPO HOMES I 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, O I. LOANS '|  . g .g g ,

P.H A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES|| C O n m ln e a . W ES 6 4 0 »  
FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP. B 

SERVICE POLICY
DEALER DLPKNDABII.ITY 

MAKES A

1977 22 foot NOMAD, Twin 
beidroom. sleeps I, Fully Self 

Ined. Was $3695 . . Now
$3285.

I  Why buy Recreational Vehl- 
*clrs out of town when >on

USD LUMBER for »M«: door«, roromlc

267-5265!Ì';a. |

DIFFERENCE

"NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEAIÄ” 

“This Weeks Special’’ 
86x14 DIPLOMAT

PIANOS ORGANS

THOMAS B iU T L E R  Mu*IC Co. 
ond u««d Mono« ond orgon». 302 Um 
Ploce. Phone 263-504«.

d o w n t o w n  b o o k  B Thrift Slor*. 112
I  A Eo»t 2nd Buy-Sell-Trode. Book«, 3 Mrm. 2 bth, fuliv erptd, *0 In Soto »/2 
• - « u n n n T i n e « .  rinHiinn. Fumltur«, rrolcMng club choirs. Com« ov and ««•

I. Qomo this home for spoclou« Hying wHn plenty 
ol riosel» & coblnet». All this for only

$8756

M o o a z l n « « ,  Clothing, 
iHoutewam, ColloctibI«

FOR SALE; 'Hommond 
Orgon, Ilk« new, $«S0. Phono 263-716*. _

M Ü ^A L  INSTRU. L

PIANQ TU N IN G
IM M EDIATE ATTEN TIO N  ___

M *OOr mewibor »  Amerkoh Fedoro- 
Hon of Muilclant.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-8193

WOMEN'S SANDALS

If you dM not Nnd a •«» heel *r hot 
sondM this year, you con M ISIS 
Jahnson. Many caters, »tyle*. ex- 
trenMlr camHrtoM« «nth neo slip 
sal««. C «n «  by otter S:W p.m. or 
Soturdoy. Phone 16S-1S««.

Low, I.OW Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget. i 

FLYIN G  W 
TR A ILER  SALES

I pins Service after the Sale.

I Open 8 to 6
TRAVEL CENTER

ll^in w. «Ih stV7«i«|

ili mMmnmmimm'-:-

TO O  LATE  

T O  CLASSIFY

Museum Trustees 
Study Quarterly 
List Ot Activity
Trustees of the Heritage 

Museum, at their quarterly 
m e e t i n g  Thursday, heard 
reports of various activities 
centering on the Doctors’ and 
the Oil Development exhibits.

In the month it was up, the 
Doctor’s exhibit drew over a 
thousand, and so far the oil 
exhibit, led by J. W. Purser 
and his committee, haa drawn 
approximately 1,250 visitors 
including tho.se from 22 other 
states and 43 other Texas cities, 
according to a report by Gerri 
Atwell, curator.

Trustees gave their blessing to 
the proposal of the next major 
exhibit c-oncentratlng on the 
educational heritage of Howard 
County.

Receipt of a $10.000 grant 
from the Dora Roberts Founda- 
11 o n was gratefully ac- 
k n o w l e d g e d ,  and trustees 
agreed this should be set aside 
to work toward a permanent 
exhibit.

Gyde McMahon Sr. and K. 
■¡H. McGibbon weie welcomed as 
®tnew members of the board, auc-

Hinshaw Named 
Hobbs Editor
HOBBS, N.M. -  GU Hinshaw, 

former editor of the Carlsbad 
Cuirent-Argus and recently 
associated with the TuLsa, 
oida.. Tribune, has been named 
editor of the Hobbs Daily News 
Sun.

Hinshaw takes over the 
position left vacant by the death 
of Raymond F. Waters last 
month.

K a t h r y n  Morris, former 
feature editor of the Hobbs 
nawKpaper , hag been serving as 
acting editor. She will b e< ^ e  
Hinshaw’s assistant.

A former chairman of the 
New Mexico State Parks and 
Recreation Commission, Hin
shaw has worked for the 
Albuquerque, N.M., Journal, 
Associated Press, Tucumcari, 
N.M,, Daily News, and Man
chester, Tenn., Times. He Is a 
graduate of the University -of 
the South at .Sewanee, Tenn.

MISHAPS

ACROM 
1 Ha 
6 Jog 

lOMoNusk 
14 Rgfuga 
tS Hetpmool
16 Covor
17 Impfova
18 Virus dwoase
20 Mal de —
21 Smal sausage
23 INWieoma
24 Loefc
26 Tema Champion 
26 Broach of unily 
X  Auto raooooutM
34 Gama of . 

ancianl origin '
35 Job assignar 
M  Feoi ramorso 
37 Coromonial 
X  —  Rouga
X  Tale of herooa 
40Hufabub
41 CorTNnenood
42 Squoogao
43 Stimulalad: 2 w.
45 Laboneao traot
46 N nol
47 leBB ooiorful 
46 Deliying Irick
51 Sod
52 Sluptd felow
55 AapiranI lor M t
56 (nvocbvt 
60 Depadmeni

of Franco

28 0iocard 
29Soold 
XShow  

surpnao;} w.
31 (Sormonl 
32Por1ond 
33PonodB 
35Tho—:

NetoorlandB cÉy 
X  Gardon dMetone 
XFIank
41 Popiiar gM
42 Sodai optonum 
44 Hurrwd 
45Vohiclo 
47Watol
46 Bargt 
49Spod
XBriiah princaai 
51 Rovoal
S3 South African (om 
54NouriBh 
M  Sign of approval 
57 Stamp 
M  Storaga crib
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aig Sonno YtS

204 Circle Drive: Cheryl Bell 
Ashley, 204 Circle Drive, Sarah 
Ory Griffith, Gail Route, 8:52 
a.m. Thursday.

?:ast 4th and Main; Helen 
Davis Kraus. Gail Route, Clona 
A. Sneed, 3104 Ave. K, Snyder 
10:50 a m. Thursday,

Third and Birdwell: Marvin 
E, p]alev. Box 192. Thoma.s Lee 
Oliver, 40 NW 9fh; 2:05 p.m., 
Thursday.

Calvin and Wa.s.son: David R. 
Crooks, 4009 Wasson, Morris C. 
Rhodes, 809 W. 14fh. 1:12 p.m. 
Thursday.

North Service Road by Bird- 
well: Pearletto Calbert, Dallas, 

ceedlng the late R._W. Whlpkey one-vehicle accident; 2:38 p.m.
¡Thursday.
' Security State parkine lot; 
¡Wade I>ewis Dalton, 1219 E. 
17th, and a vehicle that left the 

isoene; 3:01 p.m, Thursday.
; 1.5lh and Gregg; James A 
Lovell. Kerrville. Eddye 0.. 
Clark, 611 E. 16th; 6:28 pm  
Thursday.

l i t e
S i t a t e  
National 
Hank

and Mrs. Isabelle Robb.
'l

Savings Firm; 
Boost Rates

MCKISKI MUSIC Contpony —  The 
Bond Shop.’' NOW ond U»«d Instrumonts,
iuppll«írrépelr- O'*»’ *>«21

FRESH VEOETABLES 
FOR SALE

C-othered Fre»h Ooliv 
Pito« B Squash Reodv New.

Soon Okro Cucunibers, Beons, Corn, 
wotermolor». etc.

I41t West «Iti 
I N  pjn. H  t : «  p.m.

' ANCHORS
Meblle Heme Repair Service 

Co« 24J-2S« otter S;M p.m. ‘

NICE REDECORATED 2 
'furnished haute —  living room, <tla<ng.i,-„- 
room combining lorgo modcr bedroom n a ve  

l| W l  267-JI9J.

MIDLAND — Both Midland 
Savinp Association and Citizens 

bedroom'Savings and Loan Association
__*'*■ announced that, hen-

_ i: ¡ceforth, they would pay 5*4 per
Interest on passbook

PAY $35 TRANSFER
And ottume poyment» on 3 bedroo.'n, 

2 both mohilr home 7«/-75*l,

HONDA TR AIL *0cc —  Redd ond tro lllp M « 
trontportotloo, G ^  cooditloo, 2 n o w ''^ " ;  
holmets $225. Coll 3*3-5321 otter S:M s a v in g s .

----------- -- _ _  - _ , On one-year certificates, with!'
;i*70 W ILLIAM CRAFT CAMPER troiler n* U  IWM)

See next to smitt Tr«n«mi»»ion minimum invesunenis Ol W .W I  ■
.the two concerns will pay 6’̂ ''

5II2S.
Shoo, Send Spring«.
l a s e r  s a i l b o a t " with trdller, P»wi«| n o r r-ont Infpro*! 20  m r  otter J : «  p m. ond on umokende, I P Cf C C n i m ic re s i.

VANDALISM
Seat covers cut on car 

çlonging to Jet Hoggard at 
iarcelona Apts.

COOLER SA LE
2300 . 2 Speed Window . ,$79.00

4500 . . Side D r a f t ........... $137.15
4100___ 1 Speed Window $109.00

24x36. . .Pods. . 69' Pumps . .$6.50

1308 E. 3rd Ph. 263-2980

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
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Locals Place 
In Snyder Rodeo
SNYDER — Big Spring en

tries swept the honors In barrel 
racing and steer wrestling in 
Thursday night competition at 
the 38fh annual Sc-urry County 
Rodeo.

Carolyn Roane took first place 
i n b ^ e l  racing with a tune

of 18.33. Cheryl Roane came in 
.second with 18.46 and Zane Neal 
placed third wRh 18.53. All 
three were from Big Spring.

In steer wrestling, Steve 
Fryar won with a 9.4 time while 
Joe Scott placed second with: 
38 8. Both are from Big Spring. I

Threats of rain discouraged] 
a high attendance Thursday. | 
The rodeo continues at 3:3o! 
p.m. today and Saturday in thei 
arena west of Snyder.

GRAB INCREASING SHARE OF PUBLIC FUNDS PIE

New York City Spends More On 
Pensions Than It Does On Cops

Rosson Speaker

Rep. Renal Rosson urged 
Kiwanians to maintain an active 
interest in the legislature and- 
to contact their legislators on 
matters of interest. Rosson 
spoke to the club members at 
their weekly luncheon Thurs
day. Ralph Williams was a 
guest.

NOW  
SHOW ING 
R A TED  G

OPEN
D AILY
12:4$

A DOUBLE DISNEY CARTOON FUN FEST
*  *  •  • •  .

Wall DifMie.v*« ^

•üeSom ii
4 . /

TECHNICOLOR» iff®

H ELD
OVER

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15

OPEN SA T. A SUN. 12:45

TONIGHT 
AND 

S A T U R D A Y S -^

OPEN 
I K X )  

RATED R

X

Mf RMN
u4tob«o*mt
ê ê f f n g

NEW YORK (AP) -  The na 
jtion's public pension plans, 
their costs fattened by political 
expedience, hard union bar 
gaining and rising wages, are 
looming ominousiy over the 
cities and states which created 
them.

New'York City spends more 
on pensions than it does on po
lice. Pension commitments ate 
up 33.5 per cent of the New 
York State payroll in 1971 and 
legislators nave put the prob
lem on the agenda of a special 
session starting next week.

INSTEAD OP CASH
About a thutl of Los Angeles’ 

property taxes go into fire and 
police pensions. And there are 
estimates that in years ^  come 
some communities will spend 
at least half their budgets on 
pensions, some of which were 
once intended to avoid out-of- 
pocket expenses.

"State and city officials found

it easier to grant workers an
increase in pensions, the cost of 
which would not have to be 
paid for many years, than to 
provide them with an imme
diate increase in cash wages,” 
said Dr. Dan M. McGill of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

"They left It to future gener
ations of taxpayers to meet 
these obligations,” said McGill, 
chairman of the Pension Re
search Council at Pennsylva
nia’s Wharton School of Fi
nance.

NATIONAL DlSfiRACE 
The obligations have mush

roomed. The ranks of public 
employes have increased. So 
have their traditionally k>M 
wages upon which many pen
sion plans are based Retirees 
are living longer and workers 
still on the job have unionized 
and pashed for greater bene
fits.

"Pensions are a national dis
grace,” said Victor Gotbaum,

head of the New York City

~ a o B a

B r id g e  T e s t
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  m a  Tt* cm m  urnmm
Both Tulnerabla. S o u t h  

deals
NORTH

* 7 « «
<7 A K 
0  ARTS 
«  A J M9 

WEST EAST
4  K Q 9 A Void
^ Q ia  t 7 J t l 6 6 4 8 t
C Q J M 6  b » S t
« • 4 S t  AST

SOUTH
A A J W I S H
^ 7  
0  14 
A K Q I

Tlte bidding;
SimU WoM N«f4h Bm I 
S A Pms S a  P a a
PsM DMe. PsM P a a  
P a a

Opening lead; Quan of 0 
A famous bridga writer 

once vrrole; **ll your oppo- 
Mnts hava Mvar mada a 
doubled contract aga ia t 
you, you a r a 't  doubting 
enough!” Ha abould hava 
added a Wrietura agaia t 
doubling and thereby ena
bling the opponenla to had 
an otherwia laimakabW 
contract.

South’a th ra  apade open
ing ia a Mund vulnerahla 
pramptive bid. North added 
his f i a  quick tricks to hia 
partner’s presumed seven t r  
eight, arrived at a miniman 
ef 13 tricks and bid the Warn 
with no more ado. West eonld 
not ra is t doobling, a  be had 
arhat appeared to be two cer
tain trump tricks.

West led the quan tf  din-

nMndi, and when dummy 
came down it w u obvtoua to 
dala rcr that West had to 
h a a  all the miaing trumps 
lor hia double. TO avoid two 
trump kioert, dalarer had 
to shorten hia trumpa to the 
s a m e  tongth a  West's. 
Tbarefore, ha had to ruff 
(o a  ttraa. P a  him to ac- 
rompliah this. Watt had to 
h a a  exactly four cards in 
aacfa minor suit.

Dummy’s kim of dia- 
n»nds won the flrat trick. 
Tbs aoa w a  cashed, and a 
dtoaond w a  ruffed. A club 
w a  lad to the nine and 
danm y’a remaining dia- 
ntood w a  ruffed.

Tba king ef dubs w u  
cashed, the queen of dubs 
w a  overtaken ahth the ace 
and the fonrth dub w u  
raffed. Declarer ngw rom- 
pleted his trump reduction 
by leading to the king of 
hearts and raffing lha ace

At this point, declarer w u  
down to the ace-jack-ten of 
tntmpe only, while West 
held Idng-quem-mne. Declar- 
a  Amply led the ten. West 
won the quoen, but he had to 
toad away from hia king- 
n fa  of tramps into declar- 
ar'a ace-jack tenace.

Without a double to guide 
him, declarer would certain
ly have been defeated. The 
natural way to play the hand 
would have been to toad a 
trump at trick two, and 
there would have been no 
aray to recover.

West w u  greedy. His dou
ble stood to gain 100 points. 
Instead, it ended up costing 
his side, 1,660 points.

elegance, that you assemble yourself 
cranmere free standing shelving 
by Kirsch
In minutes» you twist beautifully pre-finished spindles 

and shelves together into luxurious looking custom 

furniture. No tools. No glue . . . Save because you buy 

only what you need! Let us help you plan your 

walnut or dork oak arrangements . . .  os 

large as roam dividers or os small os a 

bedside table . . . Come see the shelf unit 

in dork oak assembled in our Gift Shop.

Second Level.'

V

Epilepsy Chapter 
Meets July 24
All interested persons are 

invited to attend a meeting of 
the Permian Basin Epilepsy 
chapter scheduled for 8 p.m. 
July 24 at he Community Room 
of the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Building.

A film will be projected and 
general discussion period held. 
This meeting is open to 
evei^one, especially to persons 
having any degree of epilepsy 
and to Oie families of the 
epileptic.

At the monthly meeting in 
July in Odessa, it was agreed 
to affiliate the Permian Basin 
G r o u p  with the national 
organization. Among those on 
the Steering Committee are 
Mrs. Bill Eariy and Mrs. Verna 
Sanders, Big Spring. Hal Dean, 
Midland, is serving as tem
porary chairman.

Council of the American Feder
ation of State, County and Mu 
nicipal Employes.

“’¡Tiere’s no doubt that we do 
better than industry workers as 
a result of negotiation . . . .  The 
question is, how do.you Uve in 
this i-rummy city on $3.700 a 
year?” That, Gotbaum said, is 
the average retirement wage 
for the 135,000 union members 
he represents.

NOT ENOUGH
Public retirees tend to get a 

bigger share of their pay 
pension than do industrial 
workers. Actuarial studies show 
a 65-year-oM making I19.006 a 
year after 30 years’ work would 
get retirement benefits equal to 
$5,000 under a typical public 
plan. A private industry worker 
would get $2,500.

Even though public plans to
gether have assets of $66.1 bil- 
Uon—more ttian GenenU Mo
tors and the four other largest 
American corporations com
bined—it’s  stin not enough to 
cover future pension obliga
tions.

Many public pensions were 
set up on a pay-as-you-go basis 
instead of on a funded basts, 
which is the way moet industry 
plans operate. Under a funded 
program, large initial reserves 
are set aside to cover the pen- 

M’s future obligations.
Experts say the investment 

income of these large reserves 
throujdi holdings in securities— 
help ease the rising costs of 
pensions in later years. 

PRIVATE PLANS 
Private plans require a high

e r degree of funding than pub
ic systems, aocor£ng to ac
tuaries, in order to protect 
themselves from terminations 
arising from business failure or 
acquisition. State and local gov
ernments, by contrast, are con
sidered enduring institutions 
that can cover their costs 
through additional taxation.

Government contributions to 
pension payments, generally 
expressed as a percentage of 
payroll, now stand at a nation
wide average of 7% to 8 per 
cen t Experts say it could 
d im b as high as 25 per rent if 
those governments switched to 
full funding with large re
serves, although long-run costs 
would be lower.

Some dties that slipped be
hind In financing penskm plans 
have been taken to court by 
employes.

Detroit taxpayers pay a spe
cial property assessment this 
month to sati.<dy an $18.2 mil
lion court ruling ordering the 
city to bring a bus drivers’ pen
sion fund up to par.

OBLIGA'nON
Philadelphia, which has a 

$950 million obligation for fu
ture retirement system bene
fits. has been forced to almost 
double Hs pension payments as 
a result of two court actions. .

niinois teachers won a court 
judgment ofdering the state 
legislature to make regular 
payments toward their retire
ment fund’s $1.7 billion debt.

Pension co.sts will grab an in
creasing share of the public 
funds pie as cosls continue to 
rise. McGill estimates some 
communities may spend at 
least 50 per cent or even 70 per 
cent of their budgets on pen
sions in the next decade or so.

Collective bargaining and 
militant unionism have given 
government workers consider
able leverage.

MORE ON ROLLS 
New York City workers who 

opened draw bridges to Man
hattan two years ago and 
snarled commuter traffic for 
two days were trying unsuc
cessfully to negotiate a pension 
pían similar to one won by city 
safiitation workers. The sani 
tation workers had just 
matched a police plan which 
allowed officers to retire at half 
pay after 20 years’ service

Some unions are now press-1 selves than typical civil ser- 
ing for pensions to be computed I vants. 
on a worker’s pay during his WATCHDOG GROUP
last year instead of the more 
customary average of the last 
three w  five years. Actuaries 
say this will raise retirement 
costs by allowing workers to in
flate their final year’s pay 
through overtime.

Early retirement provisions 
also raise costs by putting 
more people on pension rolls 
earlier. While normal retire
ment age in industry is 65, 
Pennsylvania state troopers 
can quit at 50. Massachusetts 
workers can leave on full pen
sion at 55.

Ehqierts say some of the 
worst abuses are pensions 
which legislators and govern
ment rrfflcials arrange for 
tbeattetves. Frequently these 
ratirameot plans allow top fig-' 
uros In government to retire 
earlier and with more lavish 
benetits at less cost to them-

Payments such as the $432,- 
890 in death benefits Pennsylva
nia made this year to the estate 
of a judge who died at 65 after 
34 years’ service have moved a 
watchdog group to note the 
state junvides "extraordinarily 
generous” retirement benefits 
to its officials "at unusually 
early ages.”

'The excesses, says the Penn
sylvania Ek.-onomy League, 
"are particularly comspicuous 
for legislators and judg^.”

Not all attempts toward gov
ernment officials handsomely 
succeed. The governor of-New 
Jersey once vetoed a bill de
signed specifically to benefit 
the mayor of Hoboken. It pro
posed spMial benefits—three- 
quarters instead of half pay— 
h r  persons serving at least 17 
y e m  in government who had 
twice won the Silver Star and 
the Purple Heart.

Best Control Is That 
On Government Spending
By OMAR BURLESON, M. C.
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  

Whatever Is done to bold down 
toflatioB with wago and price 
controla under Phase IV, the 
cltonce of any great degree of 
success is in doubt unless there 
is a dramatic reversal in 
current government spending.

There Is general agreement 
among the economists that 
tncTOMed inflation during the 
flrat half of this year can be 
attributed to an over-stlmdatlon 
of the economy through federal 
deficits, excessive expansion of 
money supplies, a general 
world-wide inflationary trend 
and a shortage of some agricul
tural products due to large 
e x p o r t s  and unfavorable 
weather.

We should make up our minds 
that we can not continue to 
spend beyond our means. Even 
wttti a ceiling on fiscal year 
1974 expenditures, a  deficit in 
the neighborhood of $12 bllUon 
is In prospect. Common sense 
tells us that this sort of spen 
ding of more than is taken in 
from revenues is a key to 
higher prices.

C o n tr^  are having the effect 
or reducing production and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in critical

agricultural conunodlties. There 
has been an unbalance of prices 
r e l a t e d  to productivity. 
A n y t h i n g  that hinders 
pnxhiction and especially farm 
p r o d u c t s  is self-defeating. 
Shortages are occurring which 
could have no other effect in 
the long run of increasing the 
cost. Increased production of 
food and fibers, new plants and 
equipment and stricter controls 
by Congress of government 
spending is the medicine which 
must be taken for the ills of 
Inflation.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
MR. A N D  MRS. 

RONALD FREEM AN

new owner of a home 
tocated at

609 W . 15th

We are pleased to have 
served ae the Realtor for 
both the seller end buy
er in the sale of this 
home. This is positive 
proof that we continue to 
"sell Big Spring". We'd 
like to be your Realtor, 
too.

SELL ^

. . . whoro the sales arel 

BUY

. . . where the choice ia 

GO

. . . where the action isl

DIAL

3-H-O-M-E

Officoa in the 

Permian Bldg.

JE FF BROWN, REALTOR

N O W  s h o w i n g

BillDIIOIllS’i i l i l  
EJ.iailB’ffNIII|DQI

Saturday Special!
. . . lovely, carefree looks 

of 100% Dynel Modacrylic* that 
style with just a brush. 

Values to 30.00

¡0.00
m PANAVISION»

METROCOLOR

leCOlifGE PARK sAT. & SUN. 
' i M i J S A V i i l /  MATINEES 

263-M17 P M
RELAX IN EVEIi)lNG FEATURES

COOL COMFORT 7:15 & 9:15


